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If Diaaster Is To Be Averted 
The Blockade Must Be Raised 

At Once Is Opinion of Many

LEVIATHANS WITHDRAWN FROM 
HALIFAX BECAUSE OF THE 

INFERIORITY OF THAT PORT

Wilson Will Return To Paris
Immediately After March 4th
By Frederick Moore.

(Speotal Cable to the N. Y. Tribune end The St. John Stundnni.)
Peril, Feb. I team that Proatdont wtleon Intend» to leave Am- 

»rl«« Immediately alter Maroh 4, In order to be back In Parla between 
the twelfth and fifteenth, when the Peace t'onlerence will be returned 
ae new conducted. With the departure el Lloyd Ueorge for Kiuelaud 
to attend the opening of Parliament, and Wllion'a departure for Del- 
glum before lulling for America, two of the moat Important parson- 
ague will be abaent from the rive Power Ounforencee after title week.

Arthur Ualfour will then be the ranking Uritkeh repreientatlve, and 
H-cretnry Unalng, booaueo of Col, Houao'a lank of atrength, the Am
erican. But the mort Important deolelona of the Uonferenee probably 
will not be Concluded until the return of the Preeldent and Mr. Lloyd 
Upurge,___________

»

Sir Ashley Sparks Says New York le the Safest and Most 
Suitable Place for Them—Carmania Has Big Passenger 
List—A Few Returning Officers Caude Excitement at 
Halifax When They Objected to Having N. C, O.’e in a 
Pullman—Troops Quickly Sent Out on Homeward 
Journey.

U.S. PROPOSALS 
SUBMITTED TO 

CONFERENCE

Unlee^ Blockade it Raised Before May Famine Will Stalk 
in Germany, and Famine Means Anarchy — Germany 
Needs Food at Once—German Anarchy and Its Spread 
Would Prevent Resumption of World Comeree Which 
Resumption Alone is Reason Enough for Ending

Syveeping Propositions Th«t 
TTtey Say Should Underlie 

and be Incorporated in 
the Peace Treaty.

Halifax, Feb, 8,—The thmard Ihier 
Okituiiilu, wlUi 11,300 returning Venn- 
dten ecldlcre end u clvllleu jwgeengor Was ut IS], arrived et four.thirty 
o'clock yeatnrdey hftersouh, end dock
ed en hour la 1er, Three hour» after- 
ward* Iho veterans bad all been «leer- 
od from ilie ship. aud the grenier por
tion hod begun the Inal stago of the 
Journeya to Ihelr homo» l)l»emU*rkit- 
it Ion wae somewhat hindered by the 
tliornughueea with wlilrb the port 
mcdlonl olttner conducted hi» ouatutu 
ary examination of tile alok, amt wan 
further hindered by noma eonfunlon 
abonni the boat, owing to eonie ol 
Uie olhoere Having rountrrniflndcd tile 
orders laeuod by the clearing de-pot 
command. The despatch of the 
train» wae considerably enllvnued liy 
the oollon of four or five olllrera, on 
live aecoml 'I'oronlo train, who Umuglil 
they aliould have on entire pullman 
to «liemee-tvea and who »lronuou«ly 
objected when the conducting offlaer 
put a number of n<ina-omml»»loned 
olllrera In the vorent bwvlie, The of 
floera prolealed they could not travel 
with the men, and an the train pull 
ed out 111 ay ware endi-avorlng, though 
«omewhat unaueeeeafully, lo ejeot the 
men forcibly, Tito Carmanle brought 
out a number of distinguished pa* 
Bcngera

Sir A»hley H perks, K, D, B,, director 
of the Ministry of Hliliqiiug, ami man, 
aging director of the Ounnrd Line, 
who la returning from a brief stay In 
Flighted, illacuarrd the wlthdraiwel of 
the monater ehlp» from the tlanedlan 
troop» eervlre, and the «hipping nll.un- 
tlon In general, lie raid the Olympic 
and Atiultanla had been taken from 
tile Halifax route -for two oitetnhdlng 
ronaona, One wan the Inferiority of 
tile port of Halifax, an compared with 
New York, for sliRi» of the monater 
type, end the other wn» tlie necessl/ty 
of dealing with the return troop move- 
ment a» a whole an equitably 11» poo 
elblo, The controller» of avullirhla 
alilpplng worn under a very definite 
obligation to aaalnt In the American 
homeward movement, and In view of 
Mila fact, It wae only logical that the 
boat etiould be aent to port» hen mi lb 
ad for their reception. When It wan 
suggested that the people of Canada 
might not lake very kindly In the loan 
of the Leviathan» on the ground that 
the marine rlak of the operating In 
nod out of llntlrag wn.» greater ihnn 
that Involved III operating In nnd out 
of New York, and that II wan dllllrult 
not to think that, commercial eon Feder
ation* bad eoli-red Into the det-lrion, 
Mir A ah ley an Id!

"One only Ira» 10 compare the rela
tive Insurnm-e ralea In order to prove 
the oontentlon, lint, to be more ex
plicit, I had occasion, at one time dur
ing tile war, when wc feared a «veilI 
many nitbmnrlees were to operate on 
tlilH aide of the Atlantic, to Investigate 
the possibilities of every «Ingle port

on the Atlantic «««board on She sessg
of aitaplaililttty for handtlhg «bips et 
tim Aqullenht clam. An a remit at 
title IUMXligation t found that Itmt 
we-ro only two porta on tile entire Ak
in otic seaboard out of which tbs turns- 
ter ell,Ip» could he tiporaied with naff 
degree of «afetr. Those tn>rtt were 
Now York and Halifax, and of Uie Sara 
Now yvrrk I» uuquaetnuaMy superior, 
chiefly on accoiyin of Um pro «brace 
of toga off the I'auadlan coast.

"The factor of commarotnltaet Bawd 
not enter Into the queatlon. It's aa ab- 
»olul« hot seanlhigfv Matte rcellesB 
abroad aa yet, Huit Air Uie -Urns be- 
in* oonimcK'latUtti In Bngland ta deed» 
The people of Bn gland era whofiy so- 
gaged, ct pro»™* In repairing s ma- 
chine which four and lutlf yaure as 
war had dctuoraliaed In a mueh put 
or exten* than oven he» been gussmed 
at. I raw no tiro, «noli a« that, all 
the time I wn« III Bngland," and Mr 
Aahlcy poltiled to the hat lira biasing 
merrily in the » 11m,pious drawing 
mom of the Oarmanlu. "And 1 men
tion the nlmence o-f hen* merely to 
liidieetsi the general ke-k of creetura 
comlorta In tinglleli home» today. 
Home day, perliapa, the people of 
t'amula, along with file rent of the 
world, will renllae the futl contribu
tion mnde by Uroat Urltnln In the de
feat of the Hun,

"A.« for the «hipping situation It ti 
a very «Impie one In He general aa- 
pert, It la to trait «port a definite uum- 
her of human beluga from one heavi
ly coll ceil trated centre to the end» of 
the earth, Hut, tike -the Israelites, 
Uie director» of »hkapnig have been 
»"t tiro leak of making brick* without 
straw, There are not enough »hl*w u- 
go round, and primarily, who I la left 
to -be done 1» to dletrlbhte the avail- 
-ilile «pure aa fairly aa poaalblc among 
the varlou» eountfleii involved, Thin 
It precisely wh-a-t I» being done. Can*, 
da will receive preferential ireatmdht 
hooauiro of her geographical pualtios. 
and Uie pomlblllfy of o»lng «hips 
bound for New York In the ira 11 «port 
of (lana-'ian troop». Tin» la badng 
dime In tilt ease of the Oarmanlu, It 
wn» done this week In the rane of Iho 
Haiti--, and while not prepared to state 
definitely filial the .arrangement» wilt 
be continued throughout the return 
troop movement

\ •y Wlllmott Lewis.
(Special to The Standard end New 

York Tribune. Copyright, 191», New 
York Tribune, Inc.)
Parle, Feb. 9.—Oarefiü Inquiry In 

all quarters established the urgent and 
supreme necessity of raising the 
blockade. The question has been giv
en but little public attention hitherto, 
but Is being serlouwy considered by 
the peace conference, although as 
the dsaya pane without announcement 
of the desired decision, anxiety grows 
among those able to vterw the situa
tion from a world perspective. These 
state frankly their conviction that, 
unless the blockade is raised prompt
ly nothing can avert disaster.

First and foremost. It Is certain 
that unless the blockade is lifted Ger
many cannot be fed. Objections, bas
ed upon the belief that. Germany is 
well supplied with food, are of the 
fUmlee-t moonshine. Reports of train
ed observers stationed more than 
thirty points establish the following:

During the war Germany calculated 
the food supply a year ahead, divid
ed the total into thirteen parts and 
permitted the Issue of one part month
ly, keeping the thirteenth in reserve, 
The system worked admirably, but 
ended with the armistice.

Since November 11 Germany has 
been feeding unrestrictedly, and the 
highest official warrant Is given me 

V for the statement that the month of 
• May will hnd Germany utterly with- 

’ out food
Moreover It is equally and terribly 

true that unless re victualling begins 
Ion* before May no earthly power can 
make such distribution in time to pre
vent famine and horror Incalculable. 
Famine means anarchy, which must 
spread into neighboring countries al
ready restless, and certainly unable to 
prevent the inflow of terrorism nnd 
disorder. Thus Geitnauy needs food, 
and at once.

Those who feel an indifference, pen 
haps natural to the possible suffer
ing» of Germahy, may iind another 
reason potent. There 1» but one way 
to control the German people without 
the force of arms, and that is by tho 
dreadful power at the bread card. The 
BoUflwrrtkt use 1t in Russia, but the 
Allies would know how to use it firm- 
Ijr but humanely. A starving Gen 
many could not make reparation or

pay indemnities, but a Germany con
trolled by food could do both, and the 
price Je the raising of the blockade.

Furthermore Gorman anarchy, and 
Its inevitable spread, would prevent 
the resumption of world commerce, 
which resumption alone Is 
enough for ending the blockade, en
tirely apart from consideration for 
Germany. Neutrals are hampered to
day by Uie continuance of war meow- 
uros which allow only Uie expprt and 
Import of such materials aud quanti
ties as are dictated. Trade through
out France and England Is practical
ly at a standstill, while the démobilisa- 
tkm Is dally throwing thousands of 
men Into civil life who cannot bo ab
sorbed unless industry resumes its 
full power. Title Is impossible while 
trade Is, paralysed by tho uncertainty 
of the future, while merchant* are 
unable to Judge the movement of mar
kets.

The American need Is equally great. 
Taking one phase only: America Is 
today the world's food store house, 
but this food niunt be paid for, and 
the American people are, at one and 
the sun?» time, selling food to the 
world and lending tho money to pay. 
How long can this last before bank
ruptcy and disaster? The world oan 
only pay when trade Is resumed.

There ate a few who still believe 
that the blockade is necessary to give 
Allied trade u start in the race, as
suring a lead over the enemy, and a 
level position with neutrals unrnvag 
od toy war. Hut K Is a significant fact 
that the merchants of France and 
England ore today the strongest advo
cates of raising the blockade. They 
want certain Import restrictions, such 
as England is Imposing against cer
tain American products, and the gov
ernments will surely grant. Allied 
trade Is terribly rflow getting off tho 
mark and anything adding to this 
•lowness Is to be deplored.

Inquiries among American official» 
show that the dejure continuance of 
the blockade is still thought wise In 
some quarters, but with th* dcfecto 
altuatlon mitigated so ns to permit a 
certain freedom of action. But this Is 
Insufficient for everything.

The vital points of necessity are re
sumption of world trade, and the se
curing of such control In Germany as 
only the distribution of food can give, 
which Is impossible with the blockade.

INVENTOR OF DEPTH BOMB
GUN ARRIVED ON CARMANIALABOR OF HUMAN 

BEING NOT COMMODITY

Believe That No People Should 
be Enforced Under a Sov

ereignty Under Which it 
Does Not Wish to Live.

He Was-the First Man to Explode a Depth Bomb—Quite 
Satisfied No One Wes Ahead of Him With the Inven
tion and Has Not Lost Any Sleep Over Other Claims,

Halifax, N.B.. Mb l—», A. «ut- 
ton, the tiret men to explode e depth 
bomb, nnd tile Inventor of the gun uaed 
In their dlacharae during the letter 
part of the war, wee e peeaenner on 
the Carman*, whkdi docked 
fix Hxturdxy. Whli hta family ha la 
Ml route to California, where lie will 
l-ermanenlly resjde. Mr. Hu turn woe 
attached to the nrdnanee branch ot 
the llrlllali ormy ahorily after Hie out 
break of the war. He specialised no 
trench mortar», and, while at work on 
lliaae, conceived a method of employ- 
inn bombe In I lie fight main at the 
U-boat, He wae relumed to Mn*l»mt 
where lie perfected hi» appliance aa 
tin reautt of many experiment», and. 
when the United «ate» entered Hie 
war he wee aent out to lend every 
possible aarletenop aa an expert nn 
11 ench inorierx and the depth charnu. 
Mr. Hutton'» gun am» of the V type, 
enabling dve bomba to bn dropped 
at once ,by a deetroyer, two from each 
aide and one from tile 
Hr»t Idee wee to give theao gun» I 
range of two mllea, but It wee found 
necraeary to reduce till» to four thou- 
•end yurda, owing to the airuoture of 
the destroyer», A contributing factor 
to the auoeeae of hie gun ' wee the 
hydrostMIe fuee «latch he aleo devel- 
oped. Thla precluded tile poeeUtility 
of one depth eherge oeualng Hie pre
mature explosion of another dropped 
In the annul vicinity, Whan the dcpih 
bomb» were firm uaed In tlilH, they 
were exploded by m-sns of n Une at
tached to a buoy which caused a pull 
upon the bomb when It had reached

the desired depth of elxty-flve (set. 
Mr. Hutton, when told of the ofllc-kU 
auueiiipiat, which had been given oui 
leal week, eaverlng tile development 
of the depth bomb, paid he wae a-wura 
ironie one elan had put In a claim to 
be Its originator, but that he waa quite 
satisfied. He had put In 
claim, but he had boon advised by tl|« 
Admiralty previous to hi* sailing from 
Bngland that there erai no queatlon aa 
ti hla being the Inventor of the mom 
effective weapon developed In tiro war 
fare against the submarine. Ile liai 
not lost sleep over the thing, for the 
i canon that the bomb waa the tiilnn 
and no* the man who had Invented It.

Among the hatter known soldier» 
abonni tho (tannante la General Liv
ingstone, of the Itoygl Air Boren (len- 
ornl Livingstone waa stationed e* Ht. 
Orner, during Hie year» 1614-Id, and 
waa largely reaimielhe for the develop- 
meut of the lirltlah air force to the 
eialo of efllrloncy reached prevtmia tn 
the signing of the arm let Ice. IHecu» 
elng the future of aviation, Hen oral 
Llvlngetone mild there waa a lot of 
"monkey bualneaa" going on, There 
waa a greet deal of organ I nation In ha 
done, more titan moat people Imagine, 
before satisfactory aerial service» 
could be ilaced In operation.

He could not credit the report Ihet 
ell the lranting plane» In Oenada had 
been purchased hy an American syn
dicate, "Tjiey know nothing of the 
deal In I-ondon when 1 left," aol<l 
Ornerai l-lrtnxst-iiia, "and 1 am quite 
«tire something would have been 
known about It had the project beau 
In the wind ,"

EXTENDED RIGHTS
TO SEAMEN

Articles Manufactured in the 
Home or by Factories Em
ploying Children or by Con
victs Not to Have Place in 
Trade.

at Hall-
no counter-

Perl», Feto. 8.—The American dele
gate» on the Commission on Interna
tional Leber Legislation of the Peec-i 
Conference has iiilimlt-led the follow
ing proposal» to the commission;

"We declare the* the following fund
amental principle» should underlie and 
be iasorporaicil In tho peace treaty:

" til lou-gue of the free people» of 
the world In a common covenant for 
genuine and practical cooperation to 
secure Justice and therefore peace, In 
the relation» between nation».

" "The outrance of any free nation 
Into the League of free people* of the 
world shall bo Inherent.

" No reprise!» baaed upen purely vin
dictive purpoeoa, or deliberate drain 
to Injure, but to right manlfeai 
wrong».

“ 'Recognition of the right» of the 
small nations nnd of the principle 'no 
people muet ho forced under a 
relgnty under which It dona not wish 
to live.’

" 'No territorial change» or adjust 
monte of power, except In tho fur 
lliernnce of tho welfare of the peoples 
after! ed end In Uio furtherance of 
world peace.

" 'That In law and In practice the 
principle shall be recognized that the 
labor of a human being I» not n com 
modify or nn nrllclc of commerce.

" 'Involuntary servitude shall not 
exist, except In a punishment for 
crime of which the party shall have 
been duly convicted,

" Trials hy Jury should he estab
lished.

" 'The right of free association, free 
assemblage, free speech gnd the pro»» 
shall not ha denied or abridged.

" 'Tint the snumon of Iho merchant 
marine «hall be guaranteed the right 
ol leaving their vessels when the name 
are In a aafe harbor,

" 'No article or commodity shell 
be shipped, or delivered In Internation
al commerce. In the production of 
which children under tho ago of alx 
tern yearn hare been employed ot 
permitted to work.

"No srtlclo or commodity shall ho 
«hipped, or delivered, In International 
commerce In th* production of which 
convict labor has hero employed oi 
permitted.

“ 'It shill he declared that the work 
day, In Industry and commerce, shall 
not exceed eight hour* per day, except 
In ease of extraordinary emergency, 
euch as danger to life or property.

" 'The ssle or use for commerotsl 
purposes of articles madartir 
lured In private homes she: 
hlbtted.

" 'K shell be declsrcd that an ede 
twite wage shell he paid for the labor 
performed, a wise based upon gnd 
commensurate with the standards 1 
»»r conforming to the clvllfatilon of 
the tints,

" That equal wage» shall be paid to 
women a* Is f*ld to mm tor «mal 
work performed.

" Ths Incorporation of die point» 
told down by President Wilson.' «

stern. Hla

sovc I think there Is 
every rcu non for Its -he In g done.

"A* for tuyself I have my ds-noMH» 
Ziltll/ll1 
ru try
tine ships from Admiralty to ootnpsiut 
control will begin. II will he conclud
ed, wo hope, by March Ilfs*. But un
til every man of tho oversea» forces 
Is -lirouglit home, the British govern
ment will exercise supervision 
the dil-position of the slilpplng, end 
will bo In a position to override doth- 
slops of Uie cnmpiMue* In ense those 
arc regarded as Interfering with the 
--spedll lolls moving of tile troops.

Wipes in my pocket. On Pap- 
fifteenth tiro work of transfer-

CLAIM AMERICAN SOCIALIST 
DELEGATES WILL BE UNSEATED

VEXED QUESTIONS 
BEING SETTLED

GOV’T TROOPS - 
NEARING OPORTO

over

Progress Toward World Set
tlement Greatly Accelerated 
During Past Ten Days.

London, Feb. 8—(British Wireless 
Service)—Progress toward a world
settlement has been greatly «celer- mty thou,and men. are »p-
eted In the last ten dare, «“[ding to proachlns Oporto, tho Royalist strong 
the Perl» correspondent of the Mora- hol(] according to iidvlcc» reaching 
Ing Poet- H" «ve that the relations h,re from Usbon today, It was an- 
between lUty and Oreece are now nollnt.e(, that by the Royal-
much more cordial a* the result ot dip- 
lomatic Intervention. The concili
atory attitude of Premier Vcnizelos 
1s declared to have exerted influence 
far beyond the relations betwéen 

lRtsljr and Greece.
■ "The latent indication of this move- 

^ment toward a mutual understanding," 
the correspondent adds, "Is that the 
vexed question of the Dalmatien const 
which has caused acute feeling be
tween the Jngo-Slavs and the Italians,
1s approaching settlement. I feel 
justified In saying that the Dalmatien will discuss the question of French 
question can no longer be regarded books In the schools and tho appoint
as likely to give rise to any differences I ment of Inspectors to have charge of 
of opinion."

Portuguese Republican Gov
ernment Troops Overcon.; 
Royalists.

Seventeen En Route to Berne Conference Are Apt to Get 
the Hook, and Paris is Watching Proceedings With Greet 
Interest. LIBERALS STILL 

FOR FREE TRADE
LLOYD GEORGEParis, Feb. 8—Forces of the Porto* 

Republican government, aggro-

IN LONDON(By K. Chester M. Wright.)
•pselsi esble to Ths Stsndsrd »nd lah member of the Pence Conference 

New Verb Tribune. commission on Inlernnlluiial Imtiistilnl
(Copyright 1616, N. V, Tribune, Inr.l (relations, owl Thomas, the French 

Paris, Feb. X—lleport» here that Socialist leader, trod Informed the 
seventeen Anisrlrsn Socialist dele- American mission (but the delegation 
gate» are en roule for the Herne In would he unseated. However, others 
lernstlonsl Hoclellat Labor Congres» familiar with the miike up of Hid 
has cntised much speculation as to tho Heron conference believe a welcome 
character of their reception Amerl- ewelto flin Amerlrnn delegntlnn In 
cun labor lenders told mo today that accord with the dominant aentlmegt 
Arthur Henderson, ths British labor nt Herns.

| secretary; Osorge Nicoll liâmes, Drlt.

Nova Scotln Orator Praises 
French-Canadinns at a Mon
treal Gathering,

Immediately Plunges Into 
Labor Troubles In an Elf 3 t 
to Solve Them.

let* upon Republican troop* had boon 
overcome, and that the railways are 
operating uhder normal conditions, '

SCHOOL QUESTION
AT SASKATOON

Mimir-al. Feh, 6, «iwehlng gt the 
Iteform Club on Saturday lion. Iloh 
ort Bmmett Flrn, a member of tlie 
Novo Hcolla gnyeriimcllt, sold the 
tendency of tlie Liberal i-nriy Is null 
biwiifd» free trade, nnd Hie tendency 
of the pert y had never ceestal to he 
opposed io protsdllon.
Intfodw-ert in n elinri «peoch hy Mr 
Maxwell Murdoch, Mr, Fmii entered 
upon n lengthy expoelllon of tiro (roll 
Ileal sltiinlhm down hy the eea, Nova 
dentin, lie eald, lied ne feepimelbie 
presentation at f/lla-wn, owing to tiro 
nefarious electoral low. He brought 
a message to Iho provitroe of (fur,be,, 
from tlie Liberals of Nov» Si-oil-. „ . 
ding thaï II wo-, Fieneli-f'anadbine 
who hao -aved Canudd for (he British 
crown, for bed II not been for fliei 
loysl race we would today be 
of flro United rttelroi.

London, Feb. 6- I'remler Lloyd ' 
Osorge, who returned from Parle last 
night, wer engaged early this morn
ing In discussing tlie labor trouble» 
of the United Kingdom with th* «shi
ll el ministers and hoard of (rad* 
officials, Many meetings of railway 
worker» were (n proafeee during 'th# 
day for th» dlacuselon of labor lines- 
Ilona from iho national standpoint 
Immediately upon the refute of 
Arthur Henderson from Iho oonflneat 
n Joint meeting will be held of the 
J-error Party and Trades t'nlos Par- 
llomeotnry Commllloc, and other In- 
(•reeled bodies, to dlseuss Uie sntlra 
sltustlon,

Regina, flask., Feb. 0—The trustees 
of (lie French-Canadlen echoole In the 
province arc holding » convention 
here February 1«tb and 18th, They PEACE CONFERENCE 

IN FOUR STAGES
MUST SETTLE

Afier beingSTRIKE FIRST
the French wide of education. First Will be Completed When 

Pres, Wilson Leaves for 
Washington Next Saturday.

Licensed Vehicle Workers' 
Union Informed Train Serv
ice Must be Open Before 
Military Lorries Will be 
Withdrawn.

DR. DAVID ELECTED PRESIDENT 
OF GERMAN NATIONAL ASSEMBLY

manufac 
II be pre-

Paria, Feh, (Hpixstsl esble from 
John W, Defoe)—The task of flu 
peace copfsrewie will lie done In four 
stages, the drat of which will be com 
plated when President Wilson loaves 
for Washington nex* HMurday. This 
Is the etdge of th* preliminary eonsld 
«ration of every question to come he 
fore tho rooferenee with (he appoint 
ment of eprofel oommleshme to Me
nder thorn exhaustively sod make 
definite rsrommendstlons.

These InttuOgutbois, whteh wlU oc
cupy th* nmf month, will murk the 
«econd phase of the ronferepes. Tho 
tecommendstlone whl then com* he 
for* the wnfereno* Imreeti, end **sr 
rev ision will h* nmetdefed le » series 
of plenary < onfsrrettet*.

By ths middle of April the confer
ence will he transferred Into the peers 
congre*» by th* «(mission of r«pro 
«optative» of enemy countries. There 
Is no Imoutloo to permit » prolong* 
tien of the proceedings by reopening 
dlecaestons with enemy delegates 
This Is to he an lmpo»ed peace.

* pariLondon, Feb, 6—An oftlclel state
ment Issued tonight says tbs Pr«sb 
dent of the Board of Trad* end th* 
Hoe* Secretary today Informed s dep
uration of the licensed vehicle work
ers' unies that entll the dispute be- 
tween the underground railway com
pas lee sod their employees was set
tled, ft was Impossible to sey 
whether military terries would coo- 
flu#* to be seed to convey tbs public

Appealed to the Assembly to Build up a New and Better 
House in the Place of the Old German Structure Which 
Had Been Destroyed—Hopes to Welcome Austria as 
Colleagues. *

,sA/MAIAAAA^»rt, Ad'tAsWAHvtAAW

DISCUSS QUESTION OF GERMAN 
PRISONERS IN ALLIED HANDSEIGHT KILLED

BY EXPLOSION
Wlsmsr, Friday. Feb. 7,—(By the 

Edouard
political self-determination, end an
other when he declared that th* A* 
eembly should be the headquarter» of 
the free word. Oermeny we* e conn 
try ripe-toy democracy, be continued, 
but be warned the Assembly that the 
«yes of millions of people In I he world 
were directed 
ho said, could 
title world only by rapid crest tvs work, 
and must understand how to bridge 
'he golf to cooperative understanding. 
Hit greeting to Alsscasfatrrslne end 
the declaration that Germany would 
not stop lus tot In* Hut It have the right 
of s*lf-dst*rmlmHlos, evoked » great 
ovation, as did bis reference to the 
Austrians, whom, he .said, be hoped 
to be able to welcome a* colleagues.

Associated Prow) — Dr. Herr Jfsnsen at Borna Confefence Raises Question Con
cerning '[‘heir Treatment, nnd Also Protests Against 
German Blockade— British and French to Answer,

Dsvfd, for many yesrs on* of the lead
en of the German «octal Democratic 
party, today was almost unanimously 
elected president of the German Ns 
tioiul Assembly. Dr. David I» one 
cf the underuecretorlee of stole tor 
foreign affaire.

Dr. David received 174 cut of * Coral 
of 386 votes, the hsdepeodeot Social- 
lets withholding their rotes. The vo- 
lug was by ballot and there was con 
sldersble confusion when the délo
geras crowded Into the narrow titles 
ot the theatre to place their vote* m 
Is the ballot boxes.

Dr. David said flwt the old (tous 
structure bad been destroyed, end op- 
peeled to the Assembly to build

on Woodsy or «tot.Entire Business Block in 
Flames in PlattsviNe, Wig, WANT KINGDOM OF 

HUNGARY RESTORED
toward It, Germany, 

earn the confidence of Borne, gw* ««fiend, P<* t —The tn 
ternstionsl Trade Unto# iron fores-» 
lest nigh* sdopied * motion Mtistiog 
on tbs prompt nod definite re-eefso- 
llshmeet of th* («lornutkmsl Trad»»
Union, nnd n call for (he summon in* 
of s new Intornaflonl Trade Urdus 
Conference not (star then iron Mar.
The resolution ww ndewted by n in*
Jorlty of M votes, nearly ell flro del*, 
gates lo the uonferenee retina.

Before (bis question wa* taken up
en* of th* Herman delegatee, Herr The British »*d Freeth delegetee 
Jensen, raised tira question of the raid (but they were ready to task* tiro 
German prisoners féminins Hi Aille I sislenroM ashed tor, but could not set
hands and of ten blockade of Oar | ont time tor nuking X.

many The wpenker declared that out 
lit one million prisoner*, üfio.eo» hire 
l-ssn leben to the der*»f*(ed 
In Woflhorn France for reronetfwtiou 
wxifk. He nnderytood, 6» ssld, (h* 
dllflr alt posltlen of the Ffonch and 
British dcleaaros, hut 11* wished lo 
give tifom an eppsiWWiy to make # 
*,element on tiro subject, as lira news 
had groused bitter feeling in (torinenr. 
He fell ibst Hie forced leiior ol prbarri
er» wee » form of piiniabmest which 
ought to he yrt/toidod «gsisst.

Jenssrilte, Wle„ Fstp o.- Wight sn> 
pis were kilted and on entire buslnes» 
Is In flame* e* tbs result of » terrific 
explosion ot Plattevllte, Wle„ this gf 
tornoon. Telephone end tetegiwb 
linos ere reported down end no derails 
arc svellahl*.

Copenhagen, Friday, Feb. 7^-A rooo 
lotion demanding the re-vriebllshnront 
of the kingdom of Hungary was pesi 
od yesterday a* » public mettle» at 
Budapest, ««-ofdrag to a despatch to
day from lira Hungarian capital Greet 
enthusiasm Is ssld to (rave been mnnh 
tested et tbs mem mg when th* rose-

regions

EVACUATE VILNA MUST JOIN REDS
Ths clerical member, Frehenbecb, n 

former president of lb* Betoberag, th* 
Democrat Heeeemsnn gnd ths ffonssr- 
vatlve Dietrich, war* sleeted rice- 
president*. The first two received JZI 
retro each, sod Deltrlch it*.

Bulletin—Be*le, Feb X.—Advtcro r* kltlen wee *tjpptod. 
calved here from kevono aoessted Tbs sgHsti-ro far lbs restoration of 
Mut as s result of tho sucrose of the flu monunrby k reported to have 
l.lthusniun troops wed adrsoro by «need greet unrest, aud (be Govern- 
Finnish and Bsthonfsn tooops the Set- ewut le Whlrg strong messerse to 
sbevlk here evacuated Vite*.

London, Feb, fio-dThe Bolshevik 
government be# decided that all per
sons In Huante, irrespective of iw- 
Moneflty, muet serre In the red army, 
ncwrdlng to * Copennegen dwpeSeh 
to the Kssduege Tetegrapb Pompom.

■p n
new end better bons* In the place of 
tbc old. Dr. De rid brought iriwsvs of 
approval when ha arid that political

sewws th* swvsmOnL
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SPORTING GOSSIP X

(THE THISTLES WON 
SECOND OF SERIES \Sixteen Rinks a Side Curled 

Saturday Afternoon and 
Evening}—Total Score Was 
258 to 219.

Hi5

III
Sixteen rinks aside of Thistles end 

St Andrew's curlers battled In the 
second match of a series on Saturday 
afternoon and evening, with the re
sult that the Thistles won, as they 
did the first of the series, curled a 
week before.

On the fit. Andrew's Ice In the af
ternoon the Thist.'es lost by three 
stones, while on the Thistle lco Bt. 
Andrew's lost by twenty-four stones 
«Ivin* the Thtotai a majority 
twenty-ouo scores for the afternoon 
play. In the evening play on St. An
drew's Ice the Thlsv.es finished with 
a majority of nla> stones, while on 
the Thistle ice they had the same ma 
jorlty, giving Urn Milstlee the matotv 
by a total boots < f 268 to 219, or a 
majority of 89 »3ore.

In some of the rinks the fight was 
close throughout, is 1 there was quite 
a number of spactatara at both rinks 
during the nfter.iom and evening.

In the first mat'h of the series 
curled on Saturday. February 1, the 
Thistles won with a score of 236 to 
194, or a majority tf 42 stones. The 
scores by rinks to Saturday's match 
follows:

There are no half way measures 
on your evening dreee proposition. 
Ft's either all right or alj wrong. 
Here we give full meaeure of eat- 
lefaetlon and you know It before 

of you buy.
No délaya, no waiting, no guess 
work.
Here's your else In newest styles 
at $40, $45, $50.
Aleo dreee aooeeeorlee.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
iSoldier's first outfit at 10 per oanfc 

discount

THE WEATHER.
Toronto, Feb. 8.—The weather has 

become much milder In the Western 
Provinces, but continues moderately 
oold from Ontario eastward. A storm 
now developing near the South Atlan
tic coast Is likely to cause galea off 
the Nova Scotian coast

Afternoo • Games.
8t Andrew's lee.

Thistles.St Andrew's. 
P. D. McAvlty 
M. H. Dunlop 
F. F. Olggey 
F. C. MdNefll

.1 A. Likely 
H Stubbs 
J. 8. Gregory 
J C. Chealey

Min. Max. 
46 48Vancouver

Prince Rupert ................ 40
Sault Ste Marie 
Ottawa .. .....
Toronto .............
Montreal .. ...
Quebec .............
Forecasts — -Maritime — Increas

ing north and northeast winds, fair 
and coM.

46
14 18

6 26
IBIK SkipSkip.

kev. F. S. Dowling J C. Mitchell 
TL W. Harrison 
Jos. Pritchard 
a H. Peters

30
D Currie 
A P. Patterson 
W. J. 8 Myles 

Skp.......... 18

20
84

Skip. 11
Dr. Chapman 
A. R. Melrose 
F. W. Coomlbs 
S. P. MoCavour 

Skip..........18

W. Mill lean 
T. Armour 
.1 A. Sinclair 
F A. Me Andrews Peter Farren, It Is pointed out, holds 

the record for the half mile straight 
away, and the track record in the 
lower provinces. Lovers of the game 
would like to see the owner of some 
maritime horse call on the local trot
ter for a matched race on the local

Skip, 9
V. P. Jackson 
1! 0. Van Wart 
A. J McLean 
li. B. Orchard 

Skip..........11

W. R. Stewart 
F. P. C. Gregory 
H. H. Harvey 
F. C. Beetteay

Skip 22

THE OLD COUNTRY > 
FOOTBALL RESULTS

E. L. Rising 
P. R. Camming 
J. A. Clarke 
W. B. Tennant

Skip..........11
Total........ 77

H. Sullivan 
W E. Demlngs 

Howard 
H. C. Olive

Skip 21
Total........74 London, Feb. 8, (Canadien Associat

ed Press)—Old Country football re
sults of games played Saturday are as 
follows:

Thlet'e Ice.
A. E. Everett 
C. A. Beatteay 
W. K. Haley 
a H. McDonald

F. E. Elkin 
A G. McMulkln 
It. E. Crawford 
D. R. Willett

London Combination.
Brentford, 2; Millwall, 1.
Chelsea, 1 Arsenal, 2.
Clapton, O; Fulham, 4.
Tottenham, 4; Crystal Palace, 8. 
West hum, 0; Queens Park, 4.

Midland Section.
Barnsley, 3; Hull, 4.
Bradford, 0; Coventry, 0.
Orlmiby, 1; Rotherham, 0. 
Huddersfield, 0; Notts County, 1. 
Led-cester, 2; Sheffield United, 1. 
Lincoln, 0; Bradford City, tL 
Notts Forest, 0; Leeds, 0.
Sheffield Wednesday, 0; Birming

ham, 1.

Skip, 16 Skip 17
C. P. Sanford
D. W. Paddington W. Archibald 

E. S. R. Murray 
O, 8. Bishop

R Bartech

A. Stevens 
Dr. MtiFlll

Skip.......... 16 Skip 19
F. J. Shrleve 
W. J. Wetmore 
A. 1a Foster 
W. A. Stewart

W. Barnes 
!.. lied Ingham 
H McAlplno 
8 W. Palmer

Skip.........  4 Skip...........23
Total........36 Total......... 69

Evening Games.
St. Andrew's Ice.

O. B. Rivers 
Den. Cameron 
J. Pendrelgh 
E Langatroth 

10 Skip.......... 11

Lancashire Section.
Blackpool, 1; Burnley, 1.
Holton, 8; Rosdale, 2.
Liverpool, 1; Stoke, 1.
Manchester City, 3; Oldham, 0. 
Burslem, 0; Bverton, 1.
Southport, 2; Manchester United.

II. Perley 
H. J. Dibbles 
W. A. Lockhart 
P. A. Clarke 

Skip.......... 1.
Stockport, 2; Bury, 0.

Northern U^lon, Rugby. 
Hull, 6; Dewsbury, 3.
Hull (Kingston), 4; Broughton, 8. 
Leeds, 46; Hunslet, 10.
Oldham, 36; Swinton, 8.
Rosdale, 3; Salford, 0. 
Warrington, 16; 9t. Helens, $b 

Scottish Division» 
Rangers, 1 ; Norton, 0.
Airdrie, 11 ; Celtic, 1.
Clyde, 1; Motherwell, I.
Clyde Bank, 1; Hearts, S. 
Fallklrk, 1; St. Myrran, 3. 
Hamilton, 1; Airdrie, 2. 
Hibernian, 1; Dumbarton, 0. 
Kilmarnock, 0; Third l.anark, L 
Queens, 4; Partlcu, 8.

J. S. Feldenstldtoer P. Jones 
C. H. Ferguson 
W. D. Fouler 
J. U. Thomas 

Skip.......... 17

V- H. GambUn 
D. McClellan 1 
IV j. Currie 

.-«kip..........16
A. R. Clough 
J. W. Bien sen sop Major Weeks 
A. L. I»cke 
Harry Ranklne

P. B. Holman

-9. R. Ritchie 
A. D. Malcolm 

12 Skip..........16Skip
G. B. Barbour H. Kinsman
F. A. West A. W. Bstey
W. R. Humphrey Col. J. McAvlty 
C. 8. Robertson J. fl. Malcolm

Skip 16 skip 12
Dr. Sewell 
H. A. Allison 
R. J.Hooper 
E. W. Willard

M. Olive 
H, Warwick 
J. B. Macpherson 
W. A. Shaw

Skip..........10 Skip...........20,
Total........ 64 Total......... 73

Thistle lea.
P. Kinsman 
R. Hell 
J. M. Bernes 
H. G. Barnes 

Skip.......... 28

FIGHTING AND
WRESTLING BOUTS

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 8.—George 
Chaney, of Baltimore, was given the 
popular declson over Pete Hartley, 
New York lightweight, In a sts round 
bout here tonight.

Chicago, 111., Feb. 8—Bd "Strangl
er" Lewis, of Lexington, Ky., chal
lenger for the heavyweight wrestling 
championship, and Joe Steoher, 
Dodge, Neb., the former champion, 

matched tonight to meet In a 
finish contest here March 3rd for a 
purse of I14MKML The whiner will re
ceive $6,000 and the loser $4,000, and 
moving picture proceeds.

Wheeling. W. Va., Feb. 8.—Joe 
Metzer promoter, announced here to 
night that be had matched Ed “Strain- 
gler" IaOwIs, and Dr. Roller, to meet 
In a finished wrestling match hereon 
Feb. 18.

H. F. Wright 
H. H. McLellan 
F. M. Muneell
R. M. Magee

Skip.......... 16
J. F. Nlehoi 
H. A. Lyman 
f. G. Lnndnn 
8. B. Smith

C, Warwick 
J. J. Likely 
R. M. Fowler 
F. W. Watson

of

Skip ,11 19Skip
H. W. Rising 
D. W. Ijedingh&m 
G. M. Robertson 
J. M. Magee

Skip..........17
Total........ 48

Grand Totals:—
Thistles..........
St. Andrew's .

J. E. McCarthy 
W. B. R*|d 
F. F. Burpee 
W. J. Shaw 

Skip.......... io
Total........ 62

2f.S
219 LATE SHIPPING

Majorit, foe Thistles ........ ........ «9 Halifax, Feb. 9— Arrivals—49S Man 
cheater Corporation, from Manche»RACE ON M008EPATH.

a raro ÎK g ^ T ST M
track for some time. Ixmdon; etr Carmanla, from Uvsr

The race was the beat three half P°ol« etr Hilgnecto from West Indies: 
mile heats out of five, fifty dollars *** Mottlefoht from St. John, 
aide bet. The two performers were 'Sailed Feb. 7.—Str Chaleur, 1 for 
Argott T>add and Jubilee, two local w<,et Indies; etr Manchester Oorpor- 
animnls owned by Messrs. Cook and »tlon, for St. John.
Klee, respectively. Soiled Feb. 8—6tr Rorerlc, for

The track was In excellent condl TramaAtlanUc port; str War Seneca, 
t1on for the match, and .Ti/bflee took Trans-Atlantic port; etr O. A. Flagn 
three straight heats In 1.16; 1.16 and (In tow of tug Iroquis) for Boston;

etr Carmanla, for New York; str Tit
an, for Ixmdon; U. S. S. Tallapoesa,

1
i.it.

WANfs a race.
Hot»» racla» enbnnlaite may be 

pleased to learn that Dr. McAllletflr. 
the owner of Jimmy Penn, le wlftln* 
to race any hone In the maritime south, e«earner La Canadienne (Bri. 
province* for the mm of IC60, Peter 8t. John, N.B.; echr Faronian (Bn, 
Fnrren tiarred. flucb I» the Informs- Hanteport, N.8., for New Tot*.
Hon gained on Batnrday afternoon Newport New», Va., Pet. *rrd. 
from unite an aathenUo source, str. W. M. Met, Halifax.

lor
Boston, Feb. *—Bid, etr Sagamore, 

Halifax.
(Tty Island, N. Y„ Pah. eomil

V
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* Let’s Ta
What would you like to do most 

all the world? If we could have 
true answer to this question what 
insight It would give us into the ch 
aotere of our friends 1 Perhaps so: 
of our nearest and dearest would si 
us the greatest surprises, tor it "t 
heart knoweth its own bitterness” 
also knows its own unsatisfied lo: 
tng, and that Is something which 
not usually confided to the world 
large or to one's own special frier 
In particular.

"Fve always wanted to do thl 
said a girl to her chum one day, 
ter securing a position in the buehv 
'vorid. "Why you never told me tl 
before," answered the friend, who v 
nlso a cousin, "and you know h 
much chum cousins tell one anptb 
"No, tor it was the thing I wan 
above all, to be independent, and ; 
don't usually talk aoout the thii 
you care moat about"

I think I have mentioned before, 
■drl Whose pet ambition was to pa 
Hon, but there is another I know v 
wants, with aH her might, to bam 
big brass drum. She thinks If « 
could do that Just once, she could 
over the life-long desire, 
rooms when so much happiness is

kV

It res

COUGHED, COUGHED 
ALL NIGHT IX»

Terribly wearing on the system 
i he cough that comes at night i 
prevents sleep. Sometimes It Is a < 
slant cough, cough that will not 
quieted.

Sometimes It Is a choked-up, stufl 
up feeling that makes breathing d 
cult, and sleep Impossible.

Whatever kind of a cold or coi 
you have, Dr. Wood's Norway P 
;!yrup Is the remedy you need to c 
It, for the simple reason that this 
v.able preparation combines all 
lung healing virtues of the Non 
pine tree with which Is combined v 
cherry bark, and the soothing, heal 
and expectorant properties of ot 
xcellent herbs and barks.
Miss Margaret Landly, Bristol, P 

I.,'writes:—"I am writing to tell 
i he benefit I have received from 
Wood’s. Norway Pine Syrup.

"Last fall I took a severe cough 
cold in my head. I was unable to 
anything. At night I could not si 
but cough, cough, all night long, 
friend advised me to use Dr. Wot 
Norway Pine Syrup, and before 
second bottle was used, I was entli 
cured, and I have found this the l 
cough medicine I can buy.'.'

Do not accept any other “pine" 
paratlons when you ask tor 
Wood's." This remedy has been 
the market tor a quarter of a < 
tury. It Is put up In a yellow w 
per; three pine trees the trade ma 
price 26c. and 50c. Manufactured c 
by The T. Mllburn Co., Limited, 
ronto, Ont.

i
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CONSTIPATION
have stood the test of time 
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully 
quick to banish biliousness 
headache, indirection and tc 

up a bad complexion.

PALE FACES
Generally Indicate • lack 

of Iron In the Blood) Carter’s Iron Pilh
Win help this condition

I OERVES
BREAKDOW-,

Mbs Kelly Tell. How Lyd 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound Restored 
Her Health.

Newark. N. J.-"For .bout tt 
year* l suffered from nervous bre 
* -, down end got

M weak I could bar 
Wk stand, and had he 
ft aches every day.

retried everythin! 
f/y could think of i 
I'f was under • p 
* sician’s care fori 
fX years. A girl frl> 
df had need Lydia 

Pinkham’s Ve 
M| table Compound i 
^mebe told me ab 
y*) It From the f 
WA day 1 took it 1 bej 
{•into feel better i 

"Mr noW I am well 
•'viable to do most i 

kind of work. 
V) have been rec< 
“ mending the C 

pound ever since and give you my ■ 
mission to publish this letter. —1 
Flo Killy, 476 So. 14th St, New,

The reason this famous root end 1 
remedy, Lydia E. Plnkbam'e Veget 
Compound, was so successful In 1 

v Kelly's case was because it went to 
root of her trouble, restored her 1 
normal healthy condition and 
her nervousness disappeared.

r
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THIRD DIVISION 
HOME IN MONTH

THE WEEK BEGINS WITH PEACE 
CONFERENCE BUSINESS ADVANCED

THE CHINA PRESS ASSAIL THE
DEMANDS MADE BY 0BATA

Now in England and Will 
Gather at Bramshott — 
Other Division. Will Fol
low Two Month. Behind.

Conference Now Waiting for Committee of "Clarification" 
to Report—Armistice Considered — Resolution. Pro
posed by Free. Wilson.

Seye it is an Attempt to Gag China's Delegates at the Peace 
Conference and Sets Japan up as the Whole Cheese in 
the Far East.

Toronto, Out., Feb. 8.—A special 
cable to the Telegram from London 
today say»:

l am authorized by Canadian head
quarters in Dnglnml to state that moet 
of the Third Division Is In England, 
aud that the remainder Is moving to
day. The division goes to Bramshott 
The Ftr^t Division Is moving down to 
the French embarkation porte vacated 
by the Third, and tho Second to fol
lowing the firm division, and the 
Fourth Division I* coming behind.

VThe Third Division should reach 
Canada some time In March, with each 
of tho other divisions about two 
months behind.

"The railroad strike held up the de 
parture of the ten thousand troops for 
Canada this Week The twelfth rail
way battalion has sailed, third and 
sixth battalions following.

"Though a general strike Is averted, 
the railways still remain In bad shape. 
The tubes and most at the under 
ground lines are still Idle. The con
sequent blockade delays the arrival of 
troops from France.

the sinister twenty-one demands, the 
Japanese contribution to the undoing 
of Yuan Shl-Kat, the steady ettery$(ch 
mente in Manchuria, the secret Russo- 
Japanese treaty, the blocking of 
China’s entry into the war except un
der Tokto's aegis, the under writing of 
the corrupt northern militarist lo par 
ty, the sortes of nefarious loans that 
turned over the resources of the El 
dorado for a song, tho setting up of 
a etvtl administration in Shantung, 
the arms alliance of 1918, all the other 
secret agreements, the Lanstng-Bshl!. 
paramount Interest Rgrenment, until 
now we htyve the naked question, Is 
China a Japanese colony.

"China's interest Is not the prlmar) 
concern It Is the future peace of 
the world. Balking pan-Germany will 
avail Us nothing If pan-Japan raise* 
its head In Asia. Japanese domin
ance of China would create a new 
Balkans, a Balkans In which half a 
continent would be the theatre of In
trigue. diplomatic Jugglery and com
mercial rivalries Tho key to the 
world pence Is that Integrity of China, 
Its complete Independence of Japan 
re of every other power.

"Such an independence la Imperil- 
blc unless that powers assembled at 
Carts freely examine every question 
affecting China. Such an examination 
Is Impossible unless Minister Obata'A 
demand recetvee a flat and unqualified 
negative, not from China, hut from 
the world."

Shanghai, China, Feb. 8.—(By the 
Associated Prate)- The Chins Press, 
today, prints an editorial attack!tip 
the policy of Japan toward# China’» 
delegation at the Peace Conference, 
as revealed by demand# made by 
Yttkl t'hl Obata, Japanese minister 
at Peking.

(A Poking ileepatch under Wednes
day's note quoted semi-official Chinese 
sources #e declaring that attempts 
were being made by tho Japanese to 
induce the Chinese tlovarnment to dts 
avow the notion of its delegatee at 
the peace conference, for the roaaon 
that they wwe seriously embarrassing 
Japan.)

"Mtntgtor Obata’s startling demand 
that China gag Its delegatee at the 
Peace Conference has done great eer 
rhsev" th& newspaper editorial »ays. 
"Tl has posed, offertlvetv and oppor
tunely, to the whole world the |HU* 
of the Far East The issue Is whether 
or not this hemisphere Is Japan’s do
main, or If China le still an Independ
ent nation.

"Slhre August, 1914, the issue has 
been gathering from Japan’s uTflmat- 
urn to Germany to what Minister 
Ohs ta calls his frlttamy visit to the 
Wat Chitto Pu (Chinese Foreign Of 
fire), Its development has been thor- 
-Highly and ruthlessly the logical se
quence of events—-the taking of Telng 
Tno. the widening of that wedge until 
It Included a large part of Shantung.

Paris, Fefb. 9.—(By the ÀssoolB/t»! 
Press)—The week begins with the 
bjslnees of the peace conference well 
advanced. Dozen» of oommission* arc 
at work with an energy never seen In 
former International Conference».

Firs/t In Intere* and Importance, be
cause of the fundamental nature of 
lit tn*k, the commission on the So
ciety of Nlations Is now awaiting what 
Is termed ‘'clarification" of two sec
tion* of the great projects, which ap
pear to have been adoptai without a 
really clear and unanimous under
standing Of their scope While this 
statement to regarded In some quar
ter# a* a rather peculiar confession on 
the part ot tho trained diplomats. It Is 
clte<l as justification for tho déclina- 
,‘ion by the commlaelon to make pub
lic the text of any of the articles It 
has approved until all the work to 
completed, and, beyond -he necessity 
of revision. In the light of action of 
the other section*. A Hub-commlbtee 
Is unravelling the tangled skein of 
diplomatic verbiage, and it Is hoped 
will clear it up at a meeting tomorrow 
by the substitution of phraseology that 
will enable the commission to 
«ta work very soon.

Th« Supreme War Com.ell eontln.
I'8 deelsiou at the terme for » 

reiierwul of the urmiallre Saturday 
The Pol lowing official communication 
wtuh respect to. the negotiations was 
lanued this afternoon:

"The Supreme War Council met this

afternoon from three Lo five o'clock 
at the Qual d'Oreay. The discussion 
of -the terms of the renewal of the 
armistice was continued. The follow
ing resolution wus proposed by Presi
dent Wilson:

"First, under present conditions 
many question», not primarily of milt- 
hary character which are arising dally 
and which «re bound to become of in
creasing Importance as time passes, 
should be dealt with on behalf of the 
United States and the Allies by cdvta*. 
lane, repreeen-tatlvee of tfioee govern- 
mentis experienced in such questions 
as finance, food, blockade cottigoL 
■hipping and row materials.

"Second, to accomplish this, there 
shall be constituted at Paris a su
preme economic council to deal with 
such matters for the period of the"er- 
mJstlce. The council shall nbaorii, or 
replace, all euçh other existing Inter- 
Allied bodies and their powers, as tt 
may determine from time to time. 
The economy council shall conalst of 
not more than five representatives of 
each Interested government.

"Third. There shall be added to 
the present International permanent 
armistice commission, two civilian re
presentatives of each government, 
who shall consult with the Allied 
hl'th command, but who may report 
•1 treat to the Supreme Economic Obun

"The next meeting will take place 
on Monday a* 8 o'clock In the after
noon.

HOSPITAL FULL resume

IN HALIFAX
clt.

Lack of Accommodation for 
the Sick Said to Have Re- 
sulted in Death of Woman.FRENCH URGE THAT 

HOSTILITIES CEASE
ALLED FORCES 

MAKE ADVANCE SEATTLE STRIKE
BREAKING UP

OTTAWA STOPPED 
BYCANADENS

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, Fdb. V —The death of a 

Halifax woman is attributed to the 
lack of hospital accommodation. The 
woman died on Thursday night, and 
her two children are not expected to 
live. The father of the two children 
will demand an investigation Into the 
ciix’iimdtances.

The attending physician made ap
plication to the V. O. Hospital to ad
mit the woman in question, diagnos
ing her llhiosa as bronchial pneu
monia. It appears that the hospital 
people were afraid to take the woman 
In. thinking she might be suffering 
from Influença. Admittance was re
fused. Application was then made to 
the Board of Health for hospital ac
commodation. but a* the influenea hoe 
pttal had been closed for more than a 
week and there Were several case* of 
infectious diseases there, It was not 
convenient to admit her. The heaKIt 
board authorities held that the V. O. 
Hospital should provide accommoda
tion.

Before There Can be a Con
ference of Factions at Prin
ces' Islands.

Drove the Bolshevik Several 
Miles Friday and Captured 
Guns—Bolshevik Bring Re
inforced.

Believed All Will be Back 
Normal Within Twenty- 
four Hours.

Put a Crimp in Their Progress 
by Taking the Game Four 
to Three.

o

Parts, Feh. 9—No official announce
ment has been made since the receipt . . . ... _ ,Ul.
ot the Bolshevist acceptance to th" , \ i®* J11*
intuition to the Prince,' l.lnnd, al to
what further steps have been taken ,he “J*1** down the le-trograd road 
to secure a more complete under- rvojn K,ldial1 yesterday. Two Bolehe- 
standing of the conditions under 1 '«t ******** the Alllee
whir-h thn entifpretiop will he held, during tile lighting. ,
It » underetdo,!. huwerer that the remiorornent. *rrtv»d ami
French government, which originally '"eng honed the Itol-hevlk front. a«d 
transmitted the Invitation through It- * «'.il V°K.Sh * ™
wirelcv service, ha» alnce been try "in-t mile# south >( Kadlah.
Inc to *pt an agreement that hosttlt-1 heav) gtiti».
ties will cease all over Russia and i brought Into position on the railroad adjacent countries. Including Arch- i fr-mti shelled the Bolshevist forces 
angel, before the conference assembla* heavily ve dorday aJ'tarnoon. Allied 
Otherwise tt ts satd. the tintent e gov-
animent* will not consent to confer- Reltsoe, on atld 9he«wrln,
ence With the Soviet representatives, oti tile Xaga yesterday.

Decision on this question Is mo- A Uns»mn rourler. who 
mentarlly expected. In the meantime herc rcporis f  ̂jh» Ames c>pera,tlng 

i.nm«iiaaintmr-; in the cott- through the forests to the left of thegr-nssrc tt a :sTt%ssns
wee*’ rettvnt of eight hundred of the enemy

wlv were at the rame tltne attacked 
on the front by the Allied Infantry.

When 1t became necessnr>’ to with
draw from the advanced positions the 

hi eh had been captured, were

Seattle, Wa-ah., Fob. 9 - Conserva
tive labor leader» assented tonight 
that when the general strike confer
ence committee of union delegates 
re-araeniMes tomorrow morning ‘they 
would renew the fight io have the 
sympathetic fltrike called off, and a 
dcrilnlte time fixed for Its expiration. 
They were said to believe the strike 
would come to an end within 24 (hours.

Street oars on all lines in Beattie 
operated on an almost normal basis 
today and traction company official» 
sold the service would be one hundred 
per oeiut. normal before tomorrow. 
Indications were, city ‘officials said, 
that the strike Would be . broken by 
•the gradual drifting away of unions 
from the commititee controlling the 
strike.

"The general strike has been de
moralised and will Call," Mayor Ore 
Hansen said today, This means a 
split between decent labor and the 
Industrial Workers of the World."

Most restau rant ; had not opened 
today, being unable to secure supplies. 
The next meeting of the 
strike commute»- woe sert, for 9.80 u. 
m., tomorrow,

Montreal, Feb. 9.—By defeating Ot
tawa by 4 to 3 In a scheduled Nat m- 
nl Hockey league fixture at the dub* 
llee Rink on Saturday night, Canadi
ens put a crimp In the Senators' vic
torious march In the necond half of 
the schedule.

Up until Saturday night Ottawa* 
had scored five straight victories, four 
of them being In the second ba.lt’ of 
the schedule, the leadershop of which 
they now here at their mercy. Al
though defeated the Senators are 
practically assured of a play-off with 
the Canadiens at the end of the sea
son, and tiie remaining .games between 
these two club» will be watched with 
Intereat.

The exhibition on Saturday night 
was one ot the best witnessed iln 
Montreal In several years. Notwith
standing the fact that the lee was 
sticky after the first period there 
was no let-up to the fast pace at which 
the players started, and perhaps only 
the mistake of devoting too much 
time to defensive tactics defeated the 
Senators. With the score 2 to 1 ng 
nlnst them they played three men 
hack on the defence, allowing only 
two forwards to go up the Ice at a 
time. Again with the score 8 to 1 
they played the same style of game.

After all efforts to get the patient 
into the V. G. Hospital had been ex
hausted the health board authorities 
decided to take care ot the case. Two 
hours after the wom-an was admitted 
she died. She was dying when con
veyed to the hospital, according to Dr. 
Aim op who was preeewt when the am
bulance «wived.

The facts have been formally laid 
before the commission In charge of 
t lie V. U hospital and an explanation 
demanded.

At the meeting of the city Board ot 
Health to discuss arrangements for 
the patients who have been transirer- 
red from the smallpox hospital to the 
Influenza hospital at Willow Park, the 
city medical officer stated the sureet 
wav of Halifax getting cleair of small
pox would be a general vaccination 
of the olty.

LARGE INCREASE
IN IMPORTS gun*, w 

destroyed.
London Board of Trade Shows 

That Foodstuffs Greatly In- 
creased in January Ov r 
Corresponding Month L.n-t 
Year.

FORMER EMPEROR 
WILL SPEAK SOON

general

PREMER HUGHES 
SETS UP CLAIMS

BEST DEMOCRACY 
FROM BRITAIN

Refuses to See Newspaper 
Men Now But Will Break 
His Silence Later.

Londtm. Feb. 8, (British Wireless 
Service)—The Board of Trade return* 
on imports into the United Kingdom 
during January show « large increase 
in the importation of food stuff*, as 
compared with the corresponding war 
month of 1918. import* or wheat last 
yew were 3,164,100 hundred weight*, 
while hwt month there were 8.140,200 
hundred weights. Import* of beef 
showed an increase from 286,'VW hun
dred weights io 788,655 hundred 
weight-* Bacon increased from 291. 
000 to 1,801,000 hundred weight* hi 
January. 1919.

WAS BURIED WITH
MILITARY HONORS The Constitution and Tradi

tions of the British Empire 
Have Given to the World 
the Best Example of Demo
cratic Government.

Calls on League of Free Na
tions in New York to Op
pose Merc Mandatory Con
trol.

Paris. Fob. 8.—Former Emperor 
William may issue a statement and 
see correspondent* at some date in 
the future, hut at the present time lie 
cannot receive newspaper mem. This 
la contained In a letter from Count 
von Behtinok, the former ruler's host, 
to the Paris cofrespondent of the 
(Homale d’Halia of home, who had re
quested an interview. The count rays 
that the former Emperor recently re
fused to sec American and British 
correspondents as lie wishes to live 
henceforth as a private citizen. The 
letter concludes:

"For the moment, the Emperor said, 
It is fitting to observe silence. Tho 
dây will come when 1 ought to «peek 
and shall."

Funeral of Lance Corporal 
Joseph M. Blair Was Held 
Saturday Morning—Died in 
East St. John County Hos
pital.

New York, F-b 9—Opposition lo 
the proposals for vestment In any na-
lon of a mere mandatory control of Montreal, Que., Feto. 9.—A warning 
Pacific Islands hy the Peace Confer- against people who are ahvay» talking 
ence was exprr* nd In a cablegram 0( pulling down existing Institution» 
from Premier Undies, of Australia, anq constitutions wthlle they have no 
read before n nv ting of the League ,onstruotlve programme to offer, was 
of Free Nation* Imre tonight. uttered by the Hon. A. K. MaoLean,

"Absolute control of the Island 1* jtl addressing the memlbers of the Un
necessary/said the message, bê- perlAl 0rder( Bone of Empire, on Sat- 
cause mandatory nntrol would not uf<j6y evenlng at lhe Windsor Hotel, 
induce the expenditure of money on |ft deallllg wtUl the ldeaa ^ patriotism 
uncertain possessions, and loyalty to Britain's tradition» of

Asserting that the Sovemmeht is freedom alld ,lberl ft8 (m.th
” 7r”m"4 <.'on.tl.utloi, at the order, <he m-n, 

like any , n^t !lTti-lnCTfl l- Mer »t“>""’d that the constitution and
f’^elet ' r. rnLrjT.T the UWltMons of th. Urlttob Umpire had 

heat roanare^ hern ctmtrol (a In the ^ ^ ^ W(jr|(| be„ ettnip„
^ot end who knewa* Intimately M,
the rlrrumetanre. r,r perronal IntSrewt inatHatlon*. tb« Jhl, 
in It# development nnd progrès*. | brought to Rb ruinons by the process 

The message eto.ed with e pie» for :<>' Fradual evolution, and that It had 
the Afletrnllan po-seleten of the tier-, been ao plastic that It wwi ««erepitblo 
man Islands, which, he eald, were se 11- improvement and, amendment n 
close to Australia a* to make neces- such a way ne to avert trouble in
s«ry Australian control of trade., times of national crisis. As these
/ nstrnllfl. bn *aM. 1* ready to give ad* same principle» and tradition» had 
qiife guarantee for the protection of been brought lo thto continent when 

mm a w. « the native*. North America seceded, and had been
His sudden demise has removed ono ----------- ———— ^eloped by the people of the United

who wae especially liked by the hoys gfAllAlU f\V TAllDT Mates, it meant that the Anglo^axon
of Mi unit, as he posFP**ed a Jovial Ulxlv/ll U*4 WUlul .-eople were the embodiment of ihe
fllsposltlon and alwani looked on the iiaimp tiSfilhf AVC6 greatest and freest conetltutlonml eye
sunny Si<1p (,f bis EMl LOTKj t(’m of government that the world
nnit learned with expressiona of deep could show. He believed that the con-
regret that death had removed their ---------------- rtltution of the British Empire had
faithful friend and jovial companion Montreal, Feb. 9--The civil «mi* been ro Justified, in raient times, that 
and extend the4r whole-hearted eym- pimw* «t the court house have de- (here could arise no ertois in the
pithy to the bereaved relative» e(ded to form a union One Saturday fulure whfch would not he met with

He was buried wit* full military : aftemoon about tr,n of fhelr number 
honor* last Sattirdey morning, from | representing every branch ef the serv- 
Brenan'e undertaking parlors, to the i jce. Including emntoyee* at the Jan 
Holy Trinity church, where services fissembled in the auditorium hall, 
were conducted by Vfcar General, the Ontario street west, to dlscim* plans 
Tier. Father Welsh. Burial took plwe ! of organisation. Jolme Migneault.
In the new fhtihollc cemetery. deputy collector of provincial revenue

------ * * *------------ presided- It. waa *»ld at the outset.
that there was to bP no attempt to fo- Special to The Standard, 
ment a srlke, nor were here to be Fredericton, Fdb. 9. -41. B. Smith, 
any *teps toward* nffl11«t1on with any M. P. P. for Surtbury, loet hie garage 
labor nnlon The expressed purpose and two valuable awomoblles by fire 
of the ofwantoatton was to enable the, on Saturday night. The lose I» esti- 
meti to meet In a social way, IO ex- mailed at about $5,000. Tbe oars, a 
Change vlewa among membera of the McLaughlin and u Cadillac, were Jn- 
swvernl section* of the service here stifed, but the buUdtng was not. 
and In other parts of the provtuee, and The fire wa* caueed by Charles 
to cooperate for the betterment of Knorr, brotherdn-tow of Mr. Smith, 
their positions. EsnecleBy a desire ; upswung a lantern in the garage, 
was manifested for the formation of a Mr. Knorr was so badly burned about 
pension fund in which every branch j the hands, face and arms as io require 
might share. Other objecte aimed at; surgical aid. Mr. Knorr states that be 
will be he classiflcalon of salaries, j believed the lantern was far enough 
according to qnaliflcatlon and promo-1 u,way from the gasoline to prevent 
tloe by merit. | any damage

The death occurred at the East St 
John County Hospital on Friday last, 
of Lance (iorporal Joseph M Blair, 
ol Camplbelhon, N.B. Deceased waa 
only twenty-five years of age. About 
two years ago he enlisted and wh* 
detailed for duty In Canada; hut late, 
was transferred to the military polio 
corps. In which unit he remained un 
tl. the time of his Illness nearly two 
months previous to his demise, 
cohiractod influenza, which developed 
into pneumonia, and later hto lung* 
became affected. The deceased sol
dier leaves to mourn hto wife, residing 
.it CampbeBton. Other surviving rela
tives are his parents. Mr. and Mm. 
Michael Blair, of Maguervllle; threo 
brothers, Allan, Leo and WllMam, and 
•1* stoters. Mrs. MlfCll Cyf, of Camp
bell ton, and the Misses Margnre* 
Mary. Agnes. Hhrtelle and Gtodye re 
siding with tbeif parent» at Maguer 
ville

MAKE PLANS FOR 
ATLANTIC FLIGHT

U. S. Navy Aviation Experts 
Ordered to Develop Plane 
for Trans-Atlantic Trip.

Weehlogton, Feb. 9—Nary ariatlno 
eiperta are piatinln* a lllalit atro„ 
the Atlantic <>rmmandf-r John H. 
Timers was ordered today to take 
charge of "the development of plans 
and assembly of materials snd pci 
•onnel for the proposed frane Atlantic 
flight."

PUNISH SOLDERS 
FOR DISORDERS He

Cut up in London and Sevcrj 
Measures Taken With Some 
of Them.

Ixmdon, Feb. > A War Office state
ment explaining the disorders among 
soldiers »ay»i

There wa* an accumulation of 11,- 
690 in London, owing to a one-day de
lay In the Channel crossing through 
bad weather. Nine thousand men were 
dc^paiOhed early today. Of tliese 

Act as a stimulant to the sluggish about 289 made a demonstration, and 
lftér. dean the furred tongue, sweet- nine at the ringdeader* Were arrested 
en the foul, obnoxious breath, and for ftianbordinatlon, while the other* 
dear away all the poisonous aernm sere sent t.o France.
Pistions from the system hy causing “General Sir WllMam n. Kohertwm, 
the bowel* to move regularly nnd ( commander of the force# hi Great 
natiraly every day, thus preventing Britain) has Instructed to arrange *o 
as well ae curing constipation, slçk ,liat aft men detained through jrawth- 
tWidadhes. Mltoh* .i^r ,.,. of strike*, hereafter, *all be pfo-
brash. heartburn, and all disease* 

lazy, «low or torpid

MILBURN'S
LAXA-L1VER

PILLS.

equal success.
Vided with food and quarters and fur 
ni shed with five shillings a day addi
tional c* un pensa tioa."

The statement oaills altemtlon to the 
rule providing that men gnilty of dis
order* through impatience shall be 
placed at the bottom off the lists for 
demobUlfUo«.______________________

GARAGE AND TWO 
AUTOS BURN

arising from a
Ifver

They are 
Md easy to 
Jig of the griping, weakening nnd 
eftflienlng effects of the old fashioned
purgative*

Mr a John Kndey, (hlpman, N H., 
Writes:—'"1 have been using Mtlburn's 
Laxa-Uver Fills for ■

purely vegetable, small 
take, and there Is noth-

ARMISTICE IN
GERMAN POLAND

DIED.some time and
can fennfntnenil fketn t# aefnee ,nt- 
ferle* from hesrfhnrn and liver 
tronhln. I tried other remedies, bet 
tfwr oslr rollered me fnt a ahnrt 
time I nlwny. rerotnmend , l.aia- 
Urer Mila lo ell aederera. as i think 
tber ere a ralttable remedr."

When yon go to ymr dealer and 
Laaa-tdver Pilla, nee that yoa 

Hie genuine -Mllbartl’a ' I'rlre

Coyenliagen, Feb. a—The negotia
tion» between I-nllah end Ourmen 
emieaaflea, looking toward a remntton 
of hoaillliiea In Oorman Poland, have 
rreulted, affording to advices received 
here. In an armlet 1er which will be 
effective tomorrow.

The r «merle mete that there hae 
bee* violent lighting at several point» 
in the feet tew day» The Poles arc 
«aid to he eofieehtfallng special Worm, 
log troops lor we le 81

•TANTON—On the Sth In*, Mary 
Kathleen, beloved iknw-hter o# Jer 
seph 8. and Her y O. Stanton, leev 
tng parent,, one frier. Mrs. F. L. 
Roderick, and two broth era to 
monra.

Feeernl Teeedar morning et «dgM- 
tiiiitr oek*» from her parents' re 
eklenoe. i« Albert street, to 8t. Pet- 
rr'e chnrcti for ltlgli Maw of He 
haleru et nine o'clock wmd

Wh for

K • rial at all dewier, or mailed
W\ I on feeelpt of price hr The T. 

Co., limited, Toronto, out.", lesla.
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1For and About Women T
A Tornado 1A Cyclone !

egeeeeesttnitttsttrTtTtTi-'i—-*■******* »eee»ee»Mie»,esseeeees
The Fastest Drama Ever Put on Celluloid

THE HEART OF 
HUMANITY IS 

A FINE PICTURE

A THOUGHT FOR 
TODAYLet’s Talk It Over King of Cowboys 

Roping Champion 
Whirlwind RiderTOM MIX HIMSELF♦

There is no duty we so mtsch under
rate as the duty of being happy

—R. U Stevenson

nled her that this one lttle favor 
might be granted—by fate, but so fàr 
she never hm had that soul satisfy 
ing terrific stroke.

People who are clever wish they 
were pretty, and people who are blee 
sed with good looks say they are en 
vlous of those whose intelligence is 
the least noticeable. The shy man 
wishes he were a social butterfly and 
the man about town, well, perhaps he 
would say he longs for a time when 
simpler pleasures did not pall.

After all It’s a funny world, and it 
makes on wonder Just what we would 
each do with our heart’s desire could 
a fairy godmother but grant it to us? 
-Whatever Is best,” Is the phDosopht 
cal reasoning to turn to, but after all 
it would be very dull never to even 
have the hope of banging that big 
brass drum some day, or looking for
ward to the passing! circus when a 
tame lion might stand still to be pet
ted. It Is the expectation that makes 
life interesting. Perhaps, around the 
corner, on the next turning of the 
road, dreams may come true, and 
t, eanwhile it is good at times to 
dream.

What would you like to do most In 
all the worldT If we could have a 
true answer to this question what an 
Insight it would give us Into thecha:- 
actors of our friends 1 Perhaps some 
of our nearest and dearest would give 
us the greatest surprises, for It "the 
heart knoweth Its own bitterness" it 
also knows its own unsatisfied long
ing, Bind that Is something which Is 
not usually confided to the world at 
largo or to one’s own special friends 
in particular.

'Tve always wanted to do this," 
said a girl to her chum one day, af
ter securing a position in the business 
'vorid. "Why you never told me that 
before," answered the friend, who was 
iiIso a cousin, “and you know how 
much chum cousins tell one another. 
• No, tor It was the thing I wanted 
above all, to be Independent, and you 
don’t usually talk aoout the thing* 
you care most about”

In Wm. Fox’» Breath-Taking Romance ,

Large Audience at Imperial 
Theatre Last Evening Saw 
an Appealing Romance of 
Canada, the Red Cross and 
the Great War.

WARM FORTUNE”of the widow furnishes many amusing 
situations.

The musical setting, as rendered by 
the Imperial Orchestra, was greatly 
enjoyed. Thrills — Pep — Fists.Love — Action

SERMON PREACHED 
IN STONE CHURCH

‘'Scarce noticed amidst the war-like 
throng,

Tot side by tide there marched along. 
Needleea of honor, ot glory, of puree 
Our Woman Soldier, the Red Cross 

Nurse,
For suffering humanity."

BRITISH WEEKLY MUTT AND JEFF
Animated CartoonOfficial Victory Pictures ,1

'

Rev. G. A. Kuhring Heard in 
Able Discourse Yesterday 
—Preacher Makes Strong 
Appeal for Indian and Es
quimau Missionary Funds.

WED. r^YMCRr1 "OUR MRS. McCHESNEY”
NOTE—The Drawing for the $100 Victory Bond Tuesday Eve’g at 8.30—Sure.These words, taken from the poem 

with which the picture opens, sound 
the keynote of "The Heart of Human
ity,” a private showing of which was 
given at the Imperial Theatre last 
evening bttore a large and représenta 
live audience.

In the left hand box were Lieut. 
Governor Pugeley, Mrs. Pugeley and 
party, with Mrs. G. A. Margeüts. ln- 
vftatione had been issued by. The 
Canadian Universal Film Company, 
of which G. A. Margetts is local man
ager, to presidents and secretaries of 
many societies, including the various 
Red Cross Circles, and others inter
ested In the work of women "for 
suffering humanity."

After a very beautiful selection rei> 
dered by the Imperial Orchestra, the 
curtain was raised to reveal Miss 
Amelia Green, who, in the costume of 
a Red Cross Nurse recited most sym
pathetically the prologue.

With scenes of Canadian loveliness, 
trees, lakes and hills, the story opens 
showing the tranquil life of a French- 
Canadian village. The principal char 
aciers are Nanette tl\e loved niece of 
the village priest, who Is betrothed 
to John the eldest son of the widow 
Patricia. John has four brothers and 
the life of this family with their typic-

V well, Miss Gladys Dickie. Mise MoMy 
Otty and Mise L. M. Peters; Upper 
Gage town contributed $36 tih rough 
Mrs. Willard McMulkin, and Lower 
Gagptown, $34, through Mrs. Charles 

Byron Clark and Rev. 
Mr. Mach urn are the collectors in 
Hampstead and Hibernia, and Mies 
Charlotte Scovil, In Queenstown 
When the returns are all in it la con
fidently expected that Queens will ex
ceed the $1500 allotted to it

Sergt. Harry Turney, who has late
ly returned from oversees, came down 
from Fredericton on Sail#(lay night, 
and will spend some time at Lower 
Gagetown with Frank L. Fox. Sergt 
Turney, who went over In the earliest 
part of the war, and served with the 
Canadian Army in many of the most 
notable battles of the war. formerly 
resided near Brussels, Belgium, and is 
& brother of the horticulturist A. G. 
Turney of Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. David Moore learned 
in a recent letter from overseas, that 
their son, Fred A. Moore, now with 
a district headquarters company, had 
been promoted to the rank of sergeant 
which will be interesting new* for hia 
frlend-s here and elsewhere.

Last week Miss Annie Graham, 
went to St. John, and returned to 
La/wfleM on Thursday, accompanied 
by her sister-in-law, Mrs. J. J. Gra
ham, wife of Sergt. Graham of No. 2 
Forestry Corps, who trad just 
over from her former home in Lon
don, England. Many friends of Sergt. 
Graham, who has seived so tong over
seas, and won mucu commendation 
from his officers, will look forward 
with interest and pleasure to meeting 
his English bride. It is expected that 
before long, Sergt Graham will be 
home again.

Corpl. Abner B. Belyea went up 
last week to Fredericton, where he 
has accepted a position. That he 
may have the best of luck in his fu
ture work is the wisn of all bis 
friends here.

On Wednesday evening, the first 
meeting of the Womens Auxiliary for 
the year was held at the home of the 
vice-president, Mrs. N. H. Otty. The 
meeting was a devotional one, the 
prayers being read oy Rev. H. T. 
Burkland. who also gave a helpful 
address on Prayer, 
dent of the auxiliary, w 
ten years, filled that office with such 
devotion, was very nvutih in the minds 
of all the members present. A letter 
from Miss Ruby Peters, the first mis
sionary to a foreign field from Gage- 
town, who has been in China for a 
year and a half, wan read by her sis
ter, Miss Pearl Petvrs, and was list
ened to with keenest interest, as well 
as admiration for the brave spirit of 
the writer. Miss Peters is spending 
the winter in a Chinese house, at 
Kweitch. with Dr. Catherine Travis, 
of Hampton, whose medical work in 
the Serbian campaign is well known, 
and has mastered enough of the lan- 

to assist in the work at relig-

V I think I have mentioned before, the 
» ‘ Hirl Whose pet ambition wae to pat a 

' lion, but there Is another I know who In the s »rm on preached In the 
Stone church yerterday the Rev. Q. 
A. Kuhrins took for hia text John 11, 
28-29.

wants, with all her might, to bang a 
big brass drum. She thinks if she 
could do that Just once, she could get 
over the life-long deeire. 
l eems when so much happiness is de-

B. Garni ce.MARGUERITE. The Ma» or is come and cslleth 
bee.”

"As soon as a he heard that she 
arose quickly, and come to Him.”

The preacher said that, with the 
rest of his brethren, the clergy in the 
Diocese, were endeavoring to mako 
every woman, end every grl, hear the 
Master’s calL "Will you pray that I 
may be Just a ’Voice’ and that through 
that voice you may hear your Mas
ter's call? The Master has come and 
calleth tor thee."

It Is one of the glories of the Chris
tian religion that it offers to women 
a larger place in the ministry, 
could not be otherwise, for Jeeua 
Christ HimseJEf accepted that ministry 
find His calls were heard and obeyed.

What a record of loving service 
there is to the credit of women as 
mother, wife, sister, friend, in the 
home, the hospital, the mission field, 
civic betterment and In the church 
life. It cannot be estimated. Wher
ever Christ is known there the circle 
of women’s influence is constantly en 
larging. Women are hearing that the 
Master is come and is calling for 
her.

It really
RUMMAGE SALE.

A very successful rummage sale was 
held on Saturday at 821 Brussels 
street, by members of the Dpworth 
League of the Queen Square Method- 
let Church, 
was In charge, and assisting her were 
Miss Welstord, president of the 
League; Mrs. Killem, Mrs. Emery, 
Mrs. A. Robertson, Mrs. F. R. Blair 
and Miss R. Basson. The proceeds, 
which amounted to $50, are for the 
funds of the League.

COUGHED, COUGHED
ALL NIGHT LONG Mrs. E Le Roy King

Terribly wearing on the system is 
i he cough that comes at night and 
prevents sleep. Sometimes It Is a con
stant cough, cough that will not be 
quieted.

Sometimes It la a choked-up, stuffed- 
up feeling that makes breathing dlffl- DEMENTED MAN CAPTURED, 
cult, and sleep impossible. Detective Biddlscomlbe, In company

Whatever kind of a cold or cough with another officer, succeeded yeeter 
you have, Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine day in capturing a demented man, 
tfyrup is the remedy you need to cure who eluded the keepers of the pro- 
11, for the simple reason that this val- vmcial hospital some two weeks ago

The police were notified and were con-

It

viable preparation combines all the 
lung healing virtues of the Norway 
pine tree with which Is combined wild 
cherry bark, and the soothing, healing 
;ind expectorant properties of other 
ixcellent herbs and barks.

Miss Margaret Landly, Bristol, P. E. 
I.,'writes:—“I am writing to tell you 
the benefit I have received from Dr. 
Wood’s. Norway Pine Syrup.

"Last fall I took a severe cough and 
cold in my head. I was unable to do 
anything. At night I could not sleep 
but cough, cough, all night long. A 
friend advised me to use Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup, and before the 
second bottle was used, I was entirely 
cured, and I have found this the best 
cough medicine I can buy.'.’

Do not accept any other “pine" pre
parations when you ask for "Dr. 
Wood’s.” This remedy has been on 
the market for a quarter of a cen
tury. It Is put up in a yellow wrap
per; three pine trees the trade mark; 
price 25c. and 60c. Manufactured only 
by The T. Mllburn Co., Limited, To- 

Ont.

stantly on vigil for a person answering 
the descriptions of the escaped pat- al brotherly affection and the Jokes

played on one another Is a charming 
part of the story. John has been 
away from the village and he returns 
with a friend one Oscar Strang. Af
ter the wedding of John and Nanette, 
war breaks out, and John with his 
three brothers ie among the first to en
list. When Nanette has a little son 
of her own, she hears from overseas 
the cry of the little children, whose 
homes have been wasted and whose 
lit es have been almost shattered by 
Hun brutality and she, too, goes to 
France, where as a Red Cross nurse 
she brings comfort to both soldiers 
and the little orphans. Against a vivid 
background pf war the story of human 
Interest Is told, a story of love, brav
ery and faithfulness triumphing over 

The hate and cruelty. When the victory 
of the Allies comee, John and Nanette 
are united in their loved Canada, to 
which they have also brought some of 
war’s victims, who seem sent to fill 
vacant'places in mothers’ hearts.

This brief outline does not in any 
way do justice to the picture. There 
arc harrowing scenes of war, but then 

The war was waged in that way and it 
serves to point out the great glory of 
the sacrifice made by the men who 
volunteered for love of country to fight 
for country. The realism ot Hua 
crueîty is something we should never 
be allowed to forget, and It efforts 
fer Red Cross work or reconstruction 
should slacken this picture brings a 
message of “Lest we forget, carry on."

Through the scenes are many ex
ceedingly funny incidents, and the 
children who take part are delightful. 
The babies always brought an exclam
ation from the audience.

"Certainly a wonderful picture" 
seemed to be the general verdict on 
* The Heart of Humanity.”

Miss Phillips as Nanette gives a

lent. Yesterday he was noticed on 
the Marsh Road, and the police were 
at once communicated with. Procur
ing the patrol wagon, Detective Bid- 
discombe, with another officer, over
took the man at the three mile house 
He was conveyed back to the institu
tion, where he is now confined in 
safety.

Ï In answering His call, a woman Is 
finding her vocation her satisfastlon, 
her liberty; and where she turns a 
deaf ear to His cadi, her vocation is 
gone. Steeped in worldlness 
ishness, she relapses into a more bit
ter bondage, dissatisfied and unhon 
orable. "She ltveth in pleasure, Is 
dead while she liveth."

Today is the opportunity of the wo 
men of the day to band themselves to
gether and hear the call of the Mas 
ter, and if heard and answered it 
meant readjustment of your time, in
terests, wealth and talents that they 
may he made ready to yield to His 
commands.

The reverend speaker then alluded 
to different ones In the ages ago, who 
had answered the call; and drew re
ference to Martha who had given her 
house to Him ; Mary, her devotion; 
Dorcas, who had pilled her needle in 
clothng Him; Anna, the prophetess 
who, at the age of one hundred and 
three, prayed in the temple; and last
ly the widow who had given her mite.

Referrng to his discourse, he allud
ed to the wll power, which in triumph
ing over the weakness of the flesh, 
and laughing at all impossibilities 
lent aid to the answering of the call 
to the church.

Then, alluding to the mission work 
in the Church in England ho mention
ed the amount of $60,000, which had 
oeen raised for the Canadian church 
mission among the Indians and Es
quimaux. Canada saw to it fairly in 
assuming the raising of an endow 
ment of $250,000. The Canadian chil
dren had secured their allotment of 
$50,000, and over. Now the call was 
to the women of Canada, for theii 
share in the raising of the monies to 
aid in the Indian and Esquimaux mis
sionary work. $26,000 was the share 
of the Canadian women and the local 
allotment aimed at was $1,654.

In conclusion the speaker said that 
"Many years ago Jesus sent Martha 
to Mary. . .The Master is come and 
calleth thee; and today He sends us 
to tell you that He Is come and call 
eth to you to take care of His Esqut 
maux and infant children.”

No doubt the appeal will meet with 
generous response in the city by the 
women of the Stone church, who have 
in the past subscribed nobly to all 
worthy purposes.

! '
HOLY NAME SOCIETY.

The men of the "Holy Name Society” 
of the Cathedral parish, Waterloo St., 
attended Holy Mass yesterday morning 
in a body, each and every man advanc
ing to the communion rail. The Holy 
Name Society is - rapidly growing In 
membership, and already the majority 
of the men of the cathedral parish 
are recognized in this society, 
society is for the social betterment 
of men, in restraining them from 
profanity.

LIQUOR IN HIS POSSESSION.
Inspector McAinsh, under the liquor 

prohibition act, succeeded in running 
in a defaulter last evening, with tho 
aid of a C.P.R. policeman, 
defaulter, when arrested, gave hin 
name as David Clarke. He was not 
intoxicated, but had a bottle of tho 
ardent fluid in his possession when 
encountered on the West Side docks.

but 4he race planned for this year | Mrs. Thos. Fitzpatrick, of this town, 
had to be postponed^ on account of j returned home last week after a 
toe very heavy snowfall. For Satur- year's service in France, 
days race several horses were ex- Mrs. It. L. Johnson ol' Lonrieville 
pected from outside points, including !S spending a few weeks with her 
Fredericton. Hampton nnd llamp. ’ i,u.Slband, KBbt. L. Jvimson.
Head; but the threaten,ngs weather um^Htorpi Leigh H Beel went to 
of the previous day discouraged them Fredericton on Monday 
iron, coming and the entiles were all Mias Main. Haliorau is visiting rei- 
local A large crowd gathered on the , atjVps c,r ,nhn ^
ice in the vicinity of toe finishing Pte. w,‘n. Haliorau has gone to 
posts, and followed toe progress ot Montreal where he will receive medi- 
the race with the keenest interest cai treatment
The "three minute race" stirred up a Ml93 L1zzle' Robicuaud of Moncton, 
good deal of enthusiasm, while the visiting her mother. Mrs. J. Robb 
uncertainty of the '’green race, lor L.jiaiuj
horses never raced before, appealed Pte" Smith curw.li, who
to many. guest of his aunt, Mrs. B. Stewart,The track had to be plowed clear of has retllmeil t0 Winnipeg, 
the morning snowfall, and the line- Mr>. Bean an'd c^ldren who 
up for toe- race was not made until ilave been visiting friends in town 
half past two, with the following en- have returned to St. John. 
tries " Miss Kathleen Legoof has returned

to the St. Louis Convent, where she 
will resume her studies.

Mrs. F. Curran of Bathurst, is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. T. J. Bourqu<*.

The late presi
dio for overSmall Pin 

Small Dose 
Small Price

SKm TO PROVINCIAL HOSPITAL.
A resident of the central portion 

of the city was conveyed to the pro
vincial hospital yesterday afternoon 
by the police patrol. The unfortunate 
man, having become deranged a short 
lime ago, attempted violence yester^ 
day, which prompted the lady of the 
house to notify the police for hta im
mediate removal to a place of safety.

FOR

CONSTIPATION
hare stood the teat of time. 
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully 
quick to banleh blllouaneae, 
headache, Indirection and to 

up a bad complexion.
guage 
ious teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Peter» of Elm
hurst. Kings County, was guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Georg.' MacAlpine - for 
a short visit last week.

Miss Louise M. Scovil and Miss 
Polly Scovil, after spending six weeks 
at their home in Queenstown, retum- 

Hantford, Conn.,

At least fifteen distinct and Recent 
improvements have been brought out very fine rendering of the stellar role, 
in the last few years fey the Makers of As the widow Patricia, Margaret Mann 
the REMINGTON TYPHWltïTER— le satisfying in every way. "John” is 
ALWAYS THE LEADER. A. Milne played by William Sto-we.ll, and ErL 
Fraser, Jas A. Little. Mgr., 87 Dock 
street, St. John, N. B.

Three minute race—Sparkle, owned 
and driven by F. T. Dingee ; Lou. own
ed by Frank Hayden and driven by 
J. W. Hamilton; Teddy il., owned by 
E. S. Brodie and driven t>y T. H. De-

re suited as follows : 1st, Sparkle. 1. 3,
1, 1; 2nd, Lou, 2, 2, 2, ;; 3nrd, Teddy 
R-. 3. 1, 3, 3.

In the Green Race there were five 
entries—Belle, entered and driven by 
H. B. Bridges. Dolly Wilkes, entered . 
and driven by H. H. Gilbert; Prince ;
of Wales, entered and driven by J. T. .........

1. DcVeber; Lady, by Wm. ('. Bel-1 . 11,6 lln,‘ver °r most fut People it 
and Bess, by George McKay. The jthat it is too hard, too troublesome and

the weight
down. However, in Marmola Prescrip
tion Tablets, all these difficulties are 
overcome. They are absolutely harm 
less, entail no dieting or exercise, and 
have the added advantage of cheap 
ness. A large ease is sold by druggists 
-<t 75c. Or if preferable, they can be 
obtained by sending mice direct to 
the. Marmola Co., NG4 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. Midi. Now that you know 
this you have no excuse for being too 
fat. but can reduce two, three or four 
pounds a week without fear of bad af
ter-effects.

Von Stohelir whom many may remem
ber in "The Little American” and 
"The Hearts of the World,” certainly 
makes the Hun officer as detbs-taible 
ar could be wished. The second son

PALE FACES ed on Tuesday to a 
where they have accepted positions 
■in the Hartford Hospital, from which 
they graduated so successfully Hast 
June.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel DeVetoer re
turned on Saturday from spending a 
week in St. John.

Mrs. Frederick Reaugrande, who 
has been visiting her mother. Mrs. 
R. T. Babbit, has returned to her 
home in Montreal.

Mrs. R. H. Weston is able to be 
out again after her recent illness of 
influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Altingham have 
been visiting relatives and friends in 
Hopewell Hill.

Mrs. Robert Douglas and party of 
friends drove from St. John last week 
to spend a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Brooks.

A fine revival of the winter sport 
of horse racing on the ice was held 
here on Saturday afternoon. Up to a 
few years ago, no New Years Day 
was complete without the horse race;

Mrs. John Donovan, of Fredericton 
le visiting St. John, the guest of Mrs 
Wm. Heans, of Paradise Row.

The four boats in this raceGenerally Indicate a lack 
of Iron In the Blood> Why Stay Fat?Carter’s Iron Pills

You Can ReduceWifi help this condition

A NERVOUS 
BREAKDOWN three heats showed an unusually too dangerous to force 

even result, 1st, Bche. 1, 1. 1: Dolly.
2, 2, 2; Prince of Wales. 3 3, 3. The 
judge was F. C. Elbbett. A purse of 
$110 was divided among the winners 
by the financial manager, F. L.Corey.

gachtown

Miss Kelly Tells How Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound Restored 
Her Health.

Gagetown, Feb. 9.—John R. Dunn, 
chairman of the Salvation Army com
mittee for this side of Queens County 
reports excellent success in all parts 
of the districts canvassed ; and it is 
expected that over $500 will be con
tributed by this part of the county, 
in the Petcrsville section, Mrs. H. W. 
Woods, reports a subscription list of 
$230; in Gagetown, about $135 has 
been collected by Miss Frances Casa-

RICH1BUCTO.
Riahibucto, Feb. 9.—Mr. and Mrs. 

J. B. Collier of Campfiellton. were 
in town this week for a few days the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Brown.

Pte. Mike Fitzpatrick, eidesft son of

Newer*. N. J.-‘‘For about three 
v«ars 1 suffered from nervous break- 
9 down and got so

weak I could hardly 
stand, and hodheaa- 
oches every day. I 

< tried everything 1 
r could think of and 

was under 
eicinn'e care 
years. A girl friend 
had used Lydia E. 

•> Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and 
she told me about 
it From the first 
day I took It I began 
to feel better and 
noW I am well and 
able to do most an 
kind of work, 
have been recom-

B. M.

-By GEORGE Mc&R1U&BRINGING UP FATHER.
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mending the Com- 

% pound ever since and give you my per-
M mission to publish this letter.”—Miss 

• Flo Kelly, 476 So. 14th St, Newark,

The reason this famous root and herb 
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, was so successful in Miss 

. Kelly’s esse was because it went to the 
root of her trouble, restored her to » 
normal healthy condition and as a result 
her nervousness disappeared.
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A good, pure, tasty Salt
lends a zest to a meal that nothing else can equal. 
If you knew the ex traordinary pains we take to make

fenlury 
v Salt J >yi)
"the Salt of the Century,” the 
purest, cleanest and whitest of 
all, you’d understand that there 
is a big difference in Salt, and 
the difference is all in favor of 
Century Salt. At your Grocers.
Dominion Sell Co., Limited, Manufacturers and Shippers, Sarnia.
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JIMMIE DUNNTODAY People are talking about him.
Afternoon at 2.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9 SHELDON and SHELDON
Comedy Singing and Dancing Skit

CHAS. HENRY’S PETS
Novelty Posing Dogs CHAS. W1LLEN

Vocalist, Banjoist and Ventriloquist
JONES and JOHNSON

The Woman in the WebSome Dancing and Some Good Fun

ater Farren. It is pointed out, holds 
o record for the half mlle straight 
vay, and the track record in the 
wër provinces. Lovers of the game 
oulil like to see the owner of some 
arltlme horse call on the local trot* 
r for a matched race on the local

HE OLD COUNTRY > 
FOOTBALL RESULTS

London, Feb. 8, (Canadian Asaociat- 
1 Press)—Old Country football re
nts of games played Saturday are an 
Flows:

London Combination.
Brentford, 2; Mill wall, 1.
Chelsea, 1;. Arsenal, 2.
Clapton, O; Fulham, 4.
Tottenham, 4; Crystal Palace, 8. 
West ham, 0; Queens Park, 4.

Midland Section.
Barnsley, 3; Hull, 4.
Bradford, 0; Coventry, 0.
Urimiby, 1; Rotherham, 0. 
Huddersfield, 0; Nott* County, 1. 
Le*ce.=ter, 2; Sheffield United, 1. 
Lincoln, 0; Bradford City, Hi,
Notts Forest, 0; Leeds, 0.
Sheffield Wednesday, 0; Binning 
un, 1.

Lancashire Section.
Blackpool. 1; Burnley, 1.
Bolton, 8; Roedale, 2.
Liverpool, 1; Stoke, 1.
Manchester City, 3; Oldham, 0. 
Burslem, 0; Dverton, 1.
Southport, 2; Manchester United.

Stockport, 2; Bury, 0.
Northern U^on, Rugby. 

Hull, 6; Dewsbury, 3.
Hull (Kingston), 4; Broughton, 8. 
Leeds, 45; Hunslet, 10.
Oldham, 26; Swinton, 8.
Rosdale, 3; Salford, 0. 
Warrington. 1-6; St. Helens, 6b 

Scottish Division» 
Rangers, 1 ; Norton, 0.
Airdrie, 11; Celtic, 1.
Clyde, 1; Motherwell, I.
Clyde Bank, 1; Hearts, t. 
Fallklrk, 1; St. Myrran, 3. 
Hamilton, 1; Airdrie, Î. 
Hibernian, 1; Dumbarton, 0. 
Kilmarnock, 0; Third Ijanark, L 
Queens, 4; Particu, 8.

1GHTING AND
WRESTLING BOUTS

Philadelphia, P»„ Feb. 8.—-George 
haney, of Baltimore, was given the 
ipular decison over Pete Hartley, 
ew York lightweight, In » six round 
nit here tonight.
Chicago, 111., Feb. 8.--Bd "fltrangl- 
f Lewie, of Lexington, Ky., chul- 
ngcr for tho heavyweight wrestling 
lamplonshlp, and Joe Steoher, of 
odge, Neb., the former champion, 
ere matched tonight to meet in a 
aish contest here March 3rd for a 
irse of $10,000, The winner will re
live $6,000 and the loser $4,000, and 
oving picture proceeds.
Wheeling, W. Va, Feb. 8.—Joe 
etzer promoter, announced here to 
Ight that he had matched Ed "fltran 
;er” l>ewis, and Dr. Roller, to meet 
i a finished wrestling match here on 
eb. 18.

LATE SHIPPING
Halifax, Feb. 9— Arrivals 88 Man- 
iester Corporation, from Manches- 
r; e.tr Golos, from Texas; 88 Stan 
y, from sea; str Ttten, from St.

Arrived Feb. 8.—Str Lteme Left, 
ondon ; etr Carman la, from Uvtr- 
lol. str Chignecto from West Indies : 
r Mottlsfoht from St. John.
'Sailed Feb. 7.—Str Chnlour, • for 

rest Indies; etr Manchester Oorpor 
Lion, for St. John.
Soiled Feb. 8—fltr Roreric, for 
ransAtlantlc port; str War Seneca, 
rans-Atiantlc port; str O. A Flagg 
n tow of tug Iroquls) for Boston: 
r Carmanla, for New York; str Tit- 
i. for Ixmdon; U. fl, 8. TaHapossa,

Boston, Feb. 9—814, str Sagamore, 
ail fax.
City Island, N. T., Fib. Bound 

th, steamer La Canadienne (Br>. 
t. John, N.B.; schr Favonlan (Dr ), 
ants port, N.B., for New York. 
Newport News, Va,, FKb. 9.—tArrd. 

ar. W. M. Irish, Halifax.
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There are no half way measures 
on your evening drees proposition. 
It’s either all right or alj wrong. 
Here we give full measure of sat
isfaction and you know It before 
you buy.
No délaya, no waiting, no gueaa 
work.
Here’» your also In newest styles 
at $40, $45, $50.
Also dress accessories.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St. iSoldier's first outfit at 10 per oenfc 
discount

THE WEATHER.
Toronto, Feb. 8.—The weather has 
tcome much milder in the Western 
•ovlnces, but continues moderately 
ild from Ontario eastward. A storm 
iw developing near tho South Atlen- 
! coast is likely to cause gales off 
e Nova Scotian coast

Min. Max.
48........... 46incouver ..........

Prince Rupert 
Sault Bte Marie
Ottawa...............
Toronto ............
Montreal..........
Quebec .. 
Forecasts

...40 46

...14 18

... 6 26 

...33 80
........14 20..............  8

— -Maritime — Increaa- 
g north and northeast winds, fair 
id coM.

24

UNIQUE—A Specially Good Programme

CHARLIE CHAPLIN VIRGINIA PEARSON
in Her Big Success

THE LIARMABEL NORMAND
------ IN------

“HIS DARE DEVIL 
QUEEN !”

Tremendous Drama of Love, Hate 
and Motherhood.

Matinees 
Evenings A 
7-15^ 9 -°’c Æ

Z Changes Weekly

AMATEUR DANCING CONTEST FRIDAY NIGHT
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'•luntry, but anyone w(ho feels that 
way about It evidently doesn't under 
stand Germain psychology, which hav 
uo place for any ot the finer senti- 
mfpts, 
sname.”

The St. John Standard f Little Benny’s Note Book. j “UNIVERSAL”
Hot Water Bottle

Published by The Standard Limited 82 Prince William Street, 
8L John, N. B., Canada. H. V. MACKINNON, Manager and Editor. let alone ' .a capacity for

BY LKB PAPE.

i8T. JOHN, N. B„ MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 181». Me and Pu£s Slmkins and Leroy Shooeter was up In my setting 
room playing lotto and argewlng. espeshllly argewlng, and pop was setting 
there reeding the pap and all ot a suddln he sed, Shucks, ahaw, Im 
all out ot segare. Be . take this quarter and see how quick you can 
bring me back S Kli arry segare.

Wlch I Jumped it io do, Puds saying, do you wunt me and Leroy to 
go with you, Benny? and pop sed, Benny proberly does, but I dont In 
union there Is strength, but no speed. Havent you gone yet, Benny?

Yea sir, I sed, And 1 quick went, running all the way there and start
ing to run all the way back til all ot a suddln I saw a man riding 
horseback, the ony tfubbel being that the horse wouldent go the way 
the man wunted him to go. and the man wouldent leeve the horse go the 
way the horse wunted to go, me standing there watching, saying, 
Wats the mattlr, mU er, :s he ‘rib born?

Glttup, glttup, sed the man. Meaning the horse. Wlch the horse 
dlflent, keeping on trying to tern erround and go thet other way, me 
standing therq watching till Puds Slmkins ran erround the comer, 
saying, Hay, Benny, your father sent me after you, he wunta those segara 
fearse, O, G, look. Meeuing the man on the horse and we both stood there 
looking, Ihids asking the man if he wunted him to stand in front of the 
horse and hold out a apple, the man not ansering and Puds not having 
eny apple enyhow, and after a wile Leroy Shooeter ran erround the cor
ner to see wat was the matter with me and Puds and the segara and the 
hole 3 of us stood there looking till all of a suddln who came erroi$»d 
but pop, me saying, Look at the horse, pop, he wunts to go one way 
and the man wunts to go the other way.

Did I send you after a man on a horse or did I send you after segara, 
sed pop. •

Yes sir, I sed. Meenlng segara. And I gave them to him and he 
went home by himself and use other 3 kepp on standing there looking.

“After Lady Nicotine Next."
(Tâmpa Tribune.)

“At last we have national prohlbl 
tlon, and those who have labored for 
the defeat of King Alcohel are entitl
ed to all the satisfaction they can get 
out ot it. Now the battle may move 
on to some other sumptuary regula
tion, tor the world is full of evils, 
both real and imaginary, and to the 
mind ot the fanatic the imaginary are 
just as real as any other, and some 
people are so constituted as not to 
be satisfied unless they are reforming 
the habits of somebody. The Tribune 
thinks that La<iy Nicotine will be the 
next victim of attack, for there are 
yet plenty of people anxious to tell 
others what is not good for them.”

IT 18 TIME TO ACT. aa the production of the regular paper 
Is Its principal business and It must 
be kept In perfect condition for that 
Important work.

St, John possesses a number of ex
pensive school buildings which are 
utilized for the Instruction of children 
tf.r five or six hours a day. During 
the remainder ot the time they stand 
idle and, while they are adaptable as 
community centres, it is imperative 
that they should be maintained in 
proper condition for the one important 
work for which they were erected.

There is a great deal to be said in 
favor of granting these buildings to 
such responsible organizations as de
sire them for use as community cen
tres. We should get the beet possible 
value out ot our investments in school 
buildings, but we must never forge: 
that these buildings were erected for 
school purposes and that they must 
ve maintained in perfect condition for 
the purpose for which they, were au
thorized. Whether they can be so 
maintained when occupied during the 
evenings by these various organiza
tions ie very questionable. The King 
Edward School, for example, has been 
of late used at various times and this 
plan has not proved to be altogether 
satisfactory. It Is dtfflcut to maintain 
proper sanitary conditions, to keep the 
buildings as clean as they should be, 
unless there are qualified paid official» 
in charge at the time of these meet
ings. Tills community centre idea is 
a new scheme In St. John and. while 
there is every desire to encourage 
such movements as may be of benefit 
to the people generally, we must be 
-cry careful about granting conces
sions which might In any way im
peril the health of the children or 
interfere with the proper conduct of 
our educational institutions. If, how
ever, arrangements can be made, and 
satisfactory assurances given, that all 
will be well in the schools, then the 
Board of Trustees will no doubt feel 
inclined, to fairly consider any reason
able request.

Some fine day there >111 be a revo
lution in this community when the 
more than 90 per cent, ot our people 
who are compelled to spen^ their days 
in rented houses get sufficiently arous
ed to take matters Into their own 
handa and act together In their own 
Interests. This town is suffering un
der the most iniquitous landlord and 
tenant laws in existence anywhere, 
lawe ead customs which were made 
solely fn the Interests of the landlords 
r.nd which give to tenants not only 
practically no rights In the matter, 
but put them In all dealings with the 
landlords at a serious disadvantage. 
In a few other communities in Canada 
similar methods prevail and ft Is note
worthy that in those communities. 
Just as In 9t John, the houses for 
private rental are erf the most Inferior 
type and that the supply is not at any 
time equal to the demand. It is equal
ly true that In those centres where 
different customs in regard to leases 
prevail there is almost without excep
tion an abundance of modern, com
fortable homes and that rentals for

Made of Seamless Alu
minum—long wearing—rust
less and leakless.

Will outlast several ordin
ary hot water bottles and give 
complete satisfaction.

I

$4.00With Cotton Felt BagAn Employe for Every Guest.
(New York World.)

The boast of New York’s newest 
great hotel of "a capacity of 3.000 
persons” is not so remarkable as its 
supplementary boast of ‘‘a staff of 
8,000 men and women." This is the 
equivalent of an employe tor every 
guest and the fact throws light on 
the high cost of hotel living.

Conditions of hotel operation requir
ing so large a personnel go tar to ex
plain both the increasing charges for 
room rent and for restaurant service 
They denote a lavishnees of expendi
ture which is probably unique to New 
York hotels and indicate why the art 
of hotel-keeping has been raised to 
higher business standards in this city 
than anywhere else in the world.

They likewise illuminate the vast 
scale of hotel operation on its com
mercial side. A corporation that must 
pay wages to 3.000 employee besides 
meeting the heavy Interest charges 
and other necessary expenses must 
obviously charge all the traffic will 
bear to earn a profit That Is why 3 
room at a modern hotel rents for as 
much as a seven-room apartment and 
a modeet meal cost® as much as the 
food for a family at home.

mmmat St Margaret’s, was a visitor to 
Newcastle this week.

Mrs. Mason Betts and children of 
Campbellton, were in town for a few 
days last week, guests of Mre. An
drew Brooks.
, Rev. W. J. Bate and Mrs. Bate 
were In Petitcodiac this week to attend 
the funeral services of Rev. Richard 
Coleman.

Miss Mona Robinson of St. John, 
who has been visiting her grandmoth
er and aunt at tho '’Pines" left for 
home on Monday.

R. N. Wyse of Moncton, visited rel
atives in town this week

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Stratton of 
Moncton, who have been visiting Dr. 
J. D. and Mrs. MeMiBoa have return- 
ed home.

Miss Muriel Bate, who Is training 
in Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, 
is spending her vacation here with 
her parents, Rev. W. J. and Mrs. 
Bate. Miss Bate was in Fredericton 
for a few days this week, guest of 
Bishop and Mrs. Richardson.

Mias Eliza Keyes ot Redibank, has 
been appointed superintendent of the 
Miramichi Hospital to succeed Mrs. 
Richards, who lately resigned.

Miss Grace Holmes spent Sunday 
at her home in Doaktown.

Mr. Alex. J. Morrison of the C. N. 
Railway, is spending a short vacation 
at his home here.

Mrs. Owen McGowan and Mrs. Wil
liam Richards have l?.rt for Boston to 
visit Mrs. Daniel Horton.

represents labor, my son.”—Cincinnat. 
ti Enquirer. <

Sporting TrophiesWhat He Said.
The war wtas over and the new wo

man was fully developed Gone were 
the petticoats and the fal-de-lals. Wo
men aimed at being rational in charac
ter and dress.

In such an after-the-war household 
Mr. Bigboy was washing out baby’s 
out tie when his wife came down dress- 
fur going out.

•Are you going out?" whined Mr. 
Bigboy.

-Yes,"
v\ieek. “It's the Mg meeting at the

"Then—then." paid the man. and 
lips trembled, "If you're not in by 
o’clock, I'll—I'll go home to

Ithese comfortable homes are propu*. 
‘ionately much lower than they are 

It is evident during the pres-
With the winter sporting season at its 
height, we are prepared to furnishhere.

ent season that, taking advantage cf

Cups, Shields, 
Medals

' a threatened advance in the tax rate— 
although no one may say what thie ad- 

will be. or Indeed it there will
/

varce
said his wife, parting hishe any increase whatever—many pro- 

have added targe and other Trophies In Gold, Sterling 
Silver Plated Ware and Bronte, suit
ably engraved.

Designs Furnished Promptly.

perty
amounts to their yearly rental de
mands, and eases are cited in which 
apartments are now bringing double 
what was received from them five or 

There has been noth-

owners

his
11 •
father."

FERGUSON & PAGE
42 KING STREET.

| A BIT OF VERSE NEWCASTLEsix years ago. 
int, whatever in our assessment or In 
other conditions to justify such lit

as this, although it is generally iNewcastle, Felb. 7.—Gun. Wallace 
Smallwood, son of Mr -and Mrs. D. 
C. Smallwood, arrived home on Tues
day night from overseas.
Smallwood was one of the first boys 
to go from Newcastle after the war 
broke out. 
member of the 8th Batten-, but was 
transferred to the 6th Battery, 
was once wounded but has recovered 
from his injuries.

Rev. Joseph Trudelle. parish priest

LIFE’S WORK.
God has made and given to you 
A life to be lived, a work to be done, 
A life of work for young and old,
And if that life is strong and pure, 
And if that work is true and sure.
And your love for God grows nevei

The work of your life la turned to 
gold.

The gold of a thread well spun.

wmmmmmmmmmmmcreases
admitted that taxes arc- somewhat 
higher and that repairs cost more. No 
building ie being done in St. John, and 
very little repair work of any import 

other than minor outlays. This

Gunner

He went to France a

Peerless Anti-Freeze Liquid
Will Prevent

Frozen Radiators

has been the condition tor years with 
the result ‘.hat the general run cf 
residences,, flats and smaller apart- 

available for home-seekers are

Ho

A GRATIFYING OFFER.

ments
in a condition which would not be 
borne with for a moment in many 
other cbmmunilies. There is some- 
tMng to be said on the side of land
lords, but their remarks are usually In 

of Increases* in rents, and

XBut, when life seems too bard for you, 
And courage lapses, and hope breaks

Your tears arc gathered one by one, 
By Angel fingers, kind and light,
And turned into pearls so large and 

bright
That, with tiie gold your life 

When your earthly work is faithfully 

They form your Heavenly crown.

One of the very nicest things that 
has ever happened to The Stamhtf l 
occurred on Saturday morning. A St. 
John man who is not well off, who 
werks every day and works hard tor 
what he earns, came to this paper 
with One Hundred Dollars. He stated 
that he had very httle money to spare 
but he could give this much it it was 
oi any use whatever as a start towards 
a fund by means of which additional 
accommodation for Protestant orphan 
children could be provided. In his 
opinion it is a disgrace to the Protest
ant churches ot this community that 
they are unable to provide homes for 
destitute little ones of their own faith 
This gentleman is not able to person
ally undertake the organization of a 
movement looking toward the estab
lishment of a modern orphanage, but 
his hundred dollars, which Is available 
at any time,- is an evidence of the 
sentiment which he entertains and 
which no doubt exists among many 
ethers—that here Is an opportunity 
which should not he neglected.

DRESS WARM AND 
KEEP FEET DRY Do not drain your radiator or use substitutes. 

On draught or in sealed gallon cans.
M. E. AGAR,

'Phone Main 818.

the form
there Is no apparent hesitation along 
this line. Whether a housing scheme 
—which Mayor Hayes is leaving to the 
Federal Government—will help to 
solvè this problem or whether tho 
people ot this city will take any ac
tion remains to be seen, 
lions are reaching such a state in St. 
John that we will find In the very near 
future not occasional families, but 
hundreds ot families moving away 
from the city because they have no

51-53 Union St.
3t. John, N. B.DANGEROUSTells Rheumatism Sufferers to 

Take Salts and Get Rid 
of Uric Acid. HAZARDPhillips Square.

Arcfh built of plaster and lath. 
Crumbling in ugliness nude— 

Shadowy wraith by the path,— 
Here, in gilt letters, is viewed 

The word Ypres.

Rheumatism is no respecter of age, 
If not the mostBut con di- sex, color or rank 

dangerous of human afflictions it is 
one ot the most painful. Those subject 
to rheumatism should eat less meat, 
dress as warmly as possible, avoid 
any undue exposure and, above all, 
drink lots of pure water.

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid 
which Is generated In the bowels and 
absorbed Into the blood. It Is the func
tion of the kidneys to filter this acid, 
from the blood and cast it qut in the 
urine; the pores of the skin are also 
a means of freeing the blood of tills 
impurity. In damp and chilly, cold 
weather the skin pores are closed, 
thus, forcing the kidneys to do double 
work, they become weak and sluggdsh 
and fail to eliminate this uric acid 
which keeps accumulating and circu
lating through the system, eventually 
settling in the joints and muscles, 
causing stiffness, sore nee and pain 
called rheumatism.

At the -first twinge ot rheumatism 
get from any pharmacy about four 
ounoee of Jad Salts;' put a tablespoon
ful in a iflass of water and drink be
fore breakfast oath morning tor a 
week. This is said to eliminate uric 
acid by stimulating the kidneys to 
normal action, thus ridding the blood 
of these Impurities.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless 
and Is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon juice, combined with lithia 
and is used with excellent results by 
thousands of folks who aro subject to 
rheumatism. Here you have a pleas
ant, effervescent lithia-water drink 
which overcomes uric acid and is 
beneficial to your kidneys as well

It carries deadly germs.
It affects the throat and 

lungs.
It causes headaches and 

spreads disease.

Veil of the skies rent in twain:
Fountains of evil laid bare: 

PalLas, thy figure again 
Looms 'mid the ambient air! 

For see—"Ypres”!
place to live.

MILITARY ADMINISTRATION.
Canada, utter that word 

Hid in thy youths* «eepest heart,— 
Whence all his pulses are stirred— 

Round which his life’s-iblood doth 
start!

It is “Ypres."

DO NOT SWEEPIn introducing for discussion a few 
days ago the subject of military ad
ministration in this district, The 
Standard little realized the depth of 
feeling which exists. This paper has 
been literally bombarded with letters, 
personal ca’ls and telephone messages 
from men and women in all walks it 
life in this city and at outside points 
all expressing their appreciation of 
the reference The Standard has made. 
The general trend of opinion seems 
to be that during the progress of tho 

feelings were restrained ani

without

Dustbane—Charles Twining.

| WHAT THEY SAY |
♦------------ ------------------------------------------- ♦

♦
A BIT OF FUN It is used in Hospitals and 

Schools everywhere.
Order a tin today.

All Grocers.

■>*-
A Practical Girl.

Some men have a family tree 
And loud of it descant;

But 1 shall wed a man who has 
A good-sized business plant.

A Coming Mystery.
(Baltimore American.)

This generation may miss the 
booze; the next will wonder what it 
was!

;

W.H. Thorne & Co.,crlriciem withheld, but that now. the 
necessity for such restraint no longer 
existing, comment should be offered 
and an attempt made to correct such 
weaknesses as still exist.

Significant.
i shuddered When Tom proposed.” 
"Was he so awkward?"
"Oh, no; he did it so well.’'

Horrendous Thought.
(New York Tribune.)

The horrendous thought occurs that 
Russia was the first nation to adopt 

And now look at the

Limited.

General Distributors.
The Lessons of War.

The Airman—‘‘So you're -saving up 
to buy an airship? You're quite an am
bitious little boy.”

“Yes, sir! I want to rry over Jimmie 
Mack's back yard ana drop bricks on

prohibition, 
darned thinjvOne of our merchants who holds the 

respect of every man in St. John, and 
who very seldom unburdens himself, (THE BEST QUALITY AT

A REASONABLE PRICE
Better Than Promised.

(Calgary Herald.)
Canada's military authorities are 

doing better than they promised In 
ttmg Canadian troops home again, 

•"he record to date Is surprisingly

“So tar as St. John and New Bruns
wick are concerned, the management 
by the Militia Department has been 
ictten, since the commencement of 
the war in 1914. No one can forge: 
the class of officers sent from Halifax 
ir. 1915 to run military matters here. 
Even after General McLean’s appoint
ment—clothed with some degree of 
authority—little consideration was 
given to recommendations, either 
civil or military, emanating from St. 
John. Delegation after delegation 
came bore from Ottawa to make ré
pons on tip? situation, more especially 
with regard to hospital and medical 
service No attention was pail to re
commendations by the loca* Medical 
Board, and nc results were achieved. 
It would be interesting to know why 
the Medical Board tor the Province 
is at Fredericton. It canno: be be 
cause that city Is best situated for 
this service. St. John is tiff greatest 
centre and best suited to serve the 
soldiers’ interest, and heavy addition
al expense might be avoided by retain
ing headquarters here. Ami again, 
why was not the Discharge Depot con
tinued in thtt locality? No one in 
Nova Scotia would dare to submit a 
proposition that Truro instead of Hall 
fax should be a centre for demobiliza
tion."

Don’t Let Your 
Eyes Wear Out

Hie Raise.

First Colored Man—How high did 
yo' get in de ahmy, Sam?

Second ditto—'Bout ten feet in de 
air. l was kicked by an ahmy mule.

for the Game.
A mother hearing many loud and 

unusual noises issuing from the nurs
ery ran upstairs to her young hopeful 
who she knew was there.

She found him sitting in the middle 
of the floor quietly smiling to himself.

"Whatever is the matter, Johnny?"
“Oh. 1 have locked grandpa and 

Uncle Harry in the closet and when 
they get a little angrier î am going to 
play Daniel In the lions’ den."

Mark Time.
It was at the “bull ring" in one of 

.the French bases—where the new 
drafts underwent their final hardening 
process. The “sfck, lame and lazy" 
had fallen out, and «here paraded be
fore an unsympathetic M. O. a rare 
specimen of the genus lead swinger.

“It’s my feet, sir. They're all right 
while we’re running but as soon as we 
halts they 'urt something oruet.’’

“Well, my lads," replied the M. O., 
“when the company halts go on mark- 
ing time.’’—Baltimore Sun.

Love Poem.
Reproduced from a prize contest In 

which Honorla Squiggens, the Child 
Wonder of Squoehvitle, won by a 
neck:

"Two hearts that yearn 
For love’s sweet prison,

Where hlg Is her’n 
And her’n Is hls’n."

Slow Old Britain!
(Galt Reporter.)

Oh yes, Canada Is democratic and 
progressive, and all that. But you will 
notice that Britain is showing her 
heels to this fine Dominion In the 
matter of State-owned houses for 
workingmen and their families The 
Old Land just goes ahead and does

Each year you have more use 
for your eyes and they need 
better care.
The muscles lose some of 
their elasticity. The point of 
vision recedes. It Is difficult 
to do close work or to read. 
Unless you have properly fitted 
glasses to restore normal vis
ion your sight wBl gradually 
wear out
You can get such glasses at 
Sharpe’s made especially for 
you after a thorough scien
tific examination of the eyes. 
It will be economy In time, In 
energy and In money tor you 
If you let us ftt you with

Preparing

ENGRAVING AND 

PRINTING
of Best Class.

Helps the Many.
(Montreal Gazette.)

A Government bill introduced in the 
Manitoba Legislature provides for 
doubling the provincial tax on banks 
and increasing that on loan and mort
gage companies. Insurance companies 
and trust companies. Canadian legis
lators are adepts in the art of putting 
taxation on the few and winning pop
ularity among the many.

L. L. Sharpe & Son
flewelling PRESS

Market Square.
Jewelers end Opticians. 

Two Stores—
21 King 8t.,

Two Mottoes.
(Toronto Telegram.)

United States offers In the aspira
tions of Woodrow Wilson a League of 
Nations that will have for almost Its 
entire stock In trade the motto:

"God Bless Our Home."
France offers in the alms of Georges 

Clemenceau a League of Nations tha: 
will add to the virtues of the Wood- 
row Wilson motto the motto of warn
ing to every nation which plans an 
outbreak of war:

“If you want to know who's boss, 
start something."

189 Union St.

OUR NEW TERM
BEGINS

Thursday, January 2nd
Send for Catalogue.

SShs-Kerr-Surf*/ Principal

SCHOOL BUILDINGS.

IThe Standard has a press with a 
capacity of 24,000 papers an hour. It 
dost $18,000.00 or $20,000.00 and It 
rune for less them one hour each day, 
grinding ont the regular edition. That 
Important plant remains idle during 
the other twenty-three hours for, al
though quite capable of turning out 
ether work, It Is not considered advis
able to utilize the press tor odd jobs 'oonferen

"German Psychology." 
(Philadelphia Inquirer.) 

“Surprise Is expressed In some quar
ters that Von Bernstorff should want 
to meet American representatives In

Paw Knows Everything.
WHJie—"Paw, what is the differ

ence between capital ans labor?*’ 
Paw—"Well, the money yiu lend re- 

after what he did Jn this present» capital, and getting it back

( 1 I

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

ESTABLISHED 1870 Civil Engineer and Crown 
Land SurveyorGILBERT G. MURDOCH

A. M. Can. Soc C. E.
Surveys, Plans, Estimates, Superlntedence, Blue Prints, Black Line 

Prints Maps ot St. John and Surroundings.
74 Carmarthen Street, St. John

LANDING:
20,000 Bu..

Wire or Write 1er Prices

C. H. PETERS SONS LIMITED, ST. JOHN. N.B.
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I ft Public Fa’
^Everywhere*
It Is Tea Quality and Val

A Trial 1
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Black - Green or Mixed

FUNERALS. i

1
The funeral of Lance Corporal 

Michael J. Blair, who died In the East 
John County Hospital, took place 

Saturday morning at nine o’clock. He 
burled with full military honors, 
military band and firing party, 
Holy Trinity church, where Very 

Rev. J. J. Walsh, V.G-, conducted the 
service. Interment took place in the 
new Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Edgar Herbert Nicole 
took place Saturday afternoon at half 
past two from St. Paul’s (Valley) 
Church. Rev. A. F. Crowfoot was the 
officiating clergyman. Interment was 
made in Fernhlll.

The funeral of Mrs. Hannah Aman
da Baker took place Saturday after
noon from her residence in Manawag- 
onish rood. Service was conducted 
by Rev. Dr. J. A. Morlson, Rev. A. S. 
Bishop, Rev. Dr. David Hutchinson 
and Rev. 
was made in Fernhlll.

The funeral of Edward McGeraglc 
took place Saturday morning at 8.30 
from his residence In St. George 
Street, West End, to the Church of

i
1

1 (

i

i

R. H. Boyer. Interment
]
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Must Advance;

(1
As costs of publication 
are constantly Increasing, 
OUR SUBSCRIPTION 
AND ADVERT ISING 
RATES. MUST AD
VANCE SHORTLY.
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WHEN
THE
SNOW
GOES

You will want a new roof 
to replace that old leaky 
one. Crown Mica Roof
ing ie a high grade As
phalt material that will 
give you good service.

$3.25, $3.50 and $3.75 a
roll.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Prompt Shipment
ENGLISH BALA! A B ITING

RUBBER BELTING
LEATHER BELTING

LACC LEATHER,CLIPPER HOOKS 
CRESCENT PLATES

d. k. McLaren,
Main 1131

Hmltfd
Box 703 

ht. John, IN. B.90 Germain >t.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

Iron and Brass Castings. ’Phone West 15.
West St. John G. H. WARING, Menacer.

Memorial
Windows

FOR OUR BOYS WHO 
GAVE UP ALL.

What better commemora
tion of their brave deeds? 
We specialize In Memorial 
Windows.

$60 to $600.

For designs, etc., call, 
write, or ’phone 

Main 3000.

MURRAY & GRIGORY, Ltd
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SHOES Of QUALITY 
APPEARANCE

BUY

* XW-S £s%
%/VGS ^

Made From Superior 
Leathers

o
o
io
o

11°
,..' 6

There Is a» much to the proper 
shaping and handling of a good leath
er in making up a shoe as there Is to 
the quality of the leather ttselL This 
feature depends on the ability of the 
dealer in buying shoes and knowing 
how to Judge them.

These shoes built in every part to 
hold their appearance throughout their 
wear cost no more than the ordinary 
kind.

Let us fit you with a pair of these 
winter wear shoes styled on the latest 
advanced fashionable models.

..>

tan i
\

/ The niceness of a well designed shoo
is what marks these as superior.

Women's Roots for “Out-o'-Doors" wear in three shades of Brown—
Heavy Leather Soles........
Neolln Soles and Rubber Heels ................ $6.95, $7.85, $8.35, $9.50

Similar Style Boots in Black—
Heavy Leather Solee..................

v Neolln Soles and Rubber Heels

........ $6.50, $6.95, $8.00, $10.60

........ $5.50, $7.00, $9.50, $10.Q0
............$6.95, $7.50, $8.50, $9.50

“Headquarters for Reliable Footwear.”

&
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Ring Books

llOOSEl pPjLEAFl

Price Books

II■ ■■

■

They are used in every line of business by saleman 
everywhere.
Better look at them today—along with lots other labor- 
saving devices.

Manufacturing Stationers 
84 Prince Wm St.Barnps & Co., Ltd.

»
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RETURNING HEROES REACHED 

HALIFAX SUNDAY MORNING
WHAT SHALL WE DO 
WITH THE CHILDREN?

Was Subject of Forceful Ser
mon Preached in Centenary 
Church Last Evening by 
Rev. H. A. Goodwin.

S.S. Germania Docked Yesterday—Two Hundred and Sev
enty Men for New Brunswick—Twenty-nine for St. John 
—F. C. Whipple, a Member of the 26th, Qnc of the 
Men for Here.

Taking as 'his subject “What Shall 
We Do With the Children?” the Rev.

The M.Câmânla arrived at Hat,- Mlevea, C=v,: u New- H A Ooodwlll ^ . m08t Ioree.
rsstarday bringing a large aura, iHe'hU Wk. Middle ‘“I »”mon le the Centenary Method
°* ret™rnl”8 "JAI"» to toelr H p Ferguson, Tracadle Gloucester 1,1 ChurcB last night, 

homes In Canada. Among them was Co . L c^Oalllghj, st John J It. The preacher took his text from St. 
mi?l'ÜrîI1dl.?riï?reNoan7 ‘Ti™ Gardner, McAdam Jst.: F. s’, dray, Matthew 18, tttth and fourteenth 
twertr nine were foi- St John' am^tlm i Fre“erlcton; C. Green, Black River; 'ernes: "And whoso shall receive one 
men to? tola cRy and notots' west of R N' Hanson' Marysylllo; A. Harris, such little child in My name, receive!!,

Charles street, St, John; R. B. Me," and “Even bo It la not the will 
f 1 i Haklns, Honeydale; J. T, Henderson, of your father which is in Heaven that 

A mow. «he st t7h. !.. i. p,o 138 Peters street, St. John; W. Hart- one of these little ones shall perish." 
Fred r wMnnl. «on of Mr end 1ley: B. Humphrey. French Village; Christ looked' especially after toe
Mrs James Whlnnle of Whlnnle 3 T Homer, Durham Centre; J. A. Interests of the children, declared toe 
street West St John’ Pte Whinnle. Jeffrey» St. John: C. Jonah, 12 River preacher. He was the children's 
left St. John in September, 1916, wUh Mnr^fiLnedyi 23j fFIond' fieein« in the chlld ot the da>
the 140th Battalion and on arriving Lf.' the manhood and womanhood of .lo
in England waH transferred to the t , io- RnhlLnn’ morrow’ knowing that if the child suf-
26th. He served with that unit for J' t^eFr*nC?’ fcrs trough
eleven months taking part In the 2? ^Cl°?^,H'pAvtm?ochoC mqo?,oo’.tm destroyed- Christ thought so much of 
battles ot Passachemlaclo and Lens:?/ cow chlldren that he laid the foundation
and many smaller engagements. He ' "c CamobelR?”' °‘ H,a Klnedom ln the «">* ot chlld'
was standing lijst longslde Cant. nfJvev statton- B W llootl- ,or when the diaclplcs asked
Murdoch when Ae latter met his, ®i0‘dL££' £TloS, st'reet, the Savions who would stand firs,

mnnth SL John: J. Loretto. Middle Sackville; "> *• Kingdom of Heaven the an- 
After spending eleven months in . p n , .. o-in Pitt street St John; swer waa given that it would be he

withtrdin hit8 rte" ^YhIpple. was taJen C.’ a" Maher, St. John; J, Maher, St. vvho wai» the most childlike, the most 
mmlhsP|hntbh'r«nltoil1 Aft?? wf™?nVv Stephen; H. N. Moore, St. John: L. ousting, the most unselfish.
^ h« htinï wiflî'fm. V- Morin, St. George; F. A. Murray, The increased attention now given
m dm1?!?I1. ' ïo,tton; o. F. Murray, Penfleld to child life has been forced upon

Center. Charlotte Co.. W. McCann, the world by the great wastage of 
?î'n.8tn,aCt0rK*‘.a°.na 16 Brook street, St. John; H. H. Mo human life ln the battlefields of Eu-

Catnland, 176 Duke street, St. John; rope. It has been officially stated that 
?o to. ho. Jfnl Af FrJderieTnn tl h d 1McCormick. 16 Cannon street, 41,000 Canadian soldiers have fallen 
^Charles* Robin'on^aecretary o, toe John- W. W. M~ ôhA” ' ‘he tour and a half years o,
Return «A SnlrtterR' AM rnmmissinn street- Moncton, B. h. Mcbown, a. the great European war. During they“y “d Ihe'Xnow.ng wîre T 120'«0(l Ca"ad'aa
from Halifax Waterloo street, St. John, G. J. Royal, children under the age of five years

The following men arrived tier S.S. ! iJfTtY^shlooUan”Gloucester Co' ?led' ™09t ot the death3 beln8 cau"ed 
Carmanla and win arrive In St. John 5 5 5?i^S?^?bdSe- b? neglecu 11 was ala0 ««totally eta'
on Monday morning at six o'clock: Lvton? ?P S«e«e Geor« st???l' ed tl,at 30 per ceBt' ot the ™«« "ho 

Lieut. J. D. McLean Campbcllton; ‘ "' .,„Sp sawe? st SteDhen'' appeared before the Canadian military
Lieut. R. D. S. Bell, Fredericton; Lt. 'hbie G D Scott lia Brtttaln medlc“> b«ards were rejected because
O. H. Van Corbac, Fredericton ; , f. S“bh|e' D',s™' 1,3 of physical disability, the great
Lt. W. L. Veniot, Bathurst: l'te. J Btrcet. St John■ «• ®h°ot. F D. ■ 1 jorlty of defects dating hack to earlv
Petrie. Rogersvllle; Pte. C Br»kM Greenwtoh; P L Sharp.^MIR chlldhood
Newcastle: Sgt. A. Campbell, Bass 2mith st Stenhén V W Sumero through neglect on the part of parch,«, 
River; Ft,. Dlcklson, Victoria; F. S. I1.™' ” D SOTrinw Wood?™?™ Therefore, Canada has now an army 
Gilmore, Stanley; R. S. Green, Cen- ' , c;t' ckho„se R0fjnev street St. (>t 200,000 men who have been physic-

,CoAJnlchm",n,le'.Mïn,it,0n: ' John: A P Stonhrldg" South Hamp- "Hr. crippled through parental 
iTsnd« ^S,1 tohn” It ”p p-.lti, St ton: F. Staples, North Devon; G. W. neglect.
lands, st John, H. R. P.ilsh,.t. st stafford Marysville: W. O. Stears, Increased attention Is being given 
r>Trgt" ^r 1".Lancaster avende. St. John; H. W. to the preservation of children's mor- 
Famo? pV.1? R An^rd Sleeves, B. Stewart, South Dort. P.B.I als; It is not reasonable to expect
Slit i It P. Stone. Mlllldgevllle; J. L. St. good women and men out of the poor
AU^nhpvld^rlHkn*1 wrt,HC À?m^t?nng John' Hanison;, J. Stonge, Edmond- slum conditions. It Is not good poll- 
ALomneto F ^ XsL CamTe Uon : "l"n: J. Story.’ Doaktmvn: T. E. heal economy to allow children to he 
? B?lrd S^ckvineb FC BPbBaker Styner. Brunswick street Fredericton; ruined by vicious environment and in 
Sonto btow Bridge Woodcock- C V' A R Tbomaa' Harvey Station; .I. W. after years called upon the national
tor?ha?de EWm "a^' co ' J l Ç- Th,0T0ni„h™TbOGn‘r "'t.^owat L° aa ‘b« ba««"Barter, I'ennledk: IT. N. Batt, 123:. J w ’ r° Mrtotvre 11 aftor;effect3- « la good business,
Broad street, Hartford, Conn.. IT. R. Memrancook, U ^ McIntyre. 11 though, to save the child so that he
A.; L. E. Baxter, Hartcourt: H. L. ^«J? 'vJSÎ™ PE T ■ V N Me- may serte the state and develop char 
Beach. Honeydale; F. Boarlste. Benzie, \ ^on.^P. E. I . VNM acter and righteousness.
668 Geonre street. Fredericton: T. Bell Laughlin, Newcastle^P V McMah . xhe Rcï Mr Good,.ln ln touching 
Newcastle; J. S. Blizzard, 73 Erin T. H McManus, West liathuv t 0n the matter ot mothers' pensions,
street. St. John. C. F. Bowan, Bath: ™MMnritBt'p‘lace St John Weal' f’ sald tbat ,hte a0,ved «ne of the great 
D. Bolgar. 94 North street. Boston; , r„m? B?Mk Madawadka-' I’robtoms in the proper care tor cl,it
D Boone; T. Boucher, Rogersvllle: - udbl* • _ Dixon Charlotte dren a"d Praised the two provinces
F. Boudreau, Petit Rocher; A. S. A-M. V Smlto, J. D. Dixon, umsu whlch haTe already established pen- 
Bourque. Legervllle: F. F. Breen. 3 r3ad' ®L JT°h”' ^ a8 °A 'payne, si«"3 *«r toe fatherless children and 
Sheridan; V. Brindle. 250 Wentworth f, pe„t?- North hS£ widowed mothers.
Btre«' SMoïrton; PWBrHm'ACOBrowo i Grand Mana'n: i. S. Pev-rson, M. G. Another danger which confronted a 
SÎ-!Finney, Sackville; C, P. I'orler. E. H solution of the child problem Is lint- 
Fhitrfleld, Maine; H. Buchanan, Monc-. - centrevllle; XV. I. Pritchard, eracy. In large areas of Canada fully
£»=!• xv^ls'tock R j' Bushian- F- Secord, 59 HichmUhd street, St. 56 per cent, of the inhabitants 

TT’ Rt'reet J'st Joh?: John: F. J. Richard, Sackville': X. illiterate. This Is the soil, said the
1" a CrafhriM- J ’tomtv Bathurst: . Reicker, 154 Brussels street. St. John : preacher, out of which grows Ilolshev- 
w r.5,on Fateroo atre« Moncton- W. L. Roberge. A. E. Trltcs. Sails- Ism and anarchy. In St. John many 
T F Carev Brussels street,St. John; '’une; J. S. Troy, W. B. Tushie, children are rendered objects of need 
H Chester ’ Perth; H C. Clark, 160 Boom Road, Northumberland Co.: A. through the lack of homes, proper 
Charlotte street. St. John; S Cormlern Twist. S.' XXade. J. Walsh, South | cûrc, 0r a chance for development. 
Canoble' N Cowan. Woodstock; XV. Nelson; J. Wallace. Newcastle. J. The Protestant Orphans' Home Is do- 
Crawford, Centrevllle; XV. Croll. Aorth Ward, Tamouth. F.. E. XX eldou, ing good work, but does not wholly 
West Bridge: H, Crouse, Fredericton; Vickers Mills. K-A. JTIggini. God meet the needs ot the day. Protestant- 
A J D’Alele. St. Charles; 8. J. Davis, | Station: F C. XX hippie. 3 "hipp.e |sm Inust look after the children of its 
Recent street, Fredericton: C. Dick- street, St John P^11'0"'^ = faith without putting some of the bur 
Inaon; F. B. Dickinson, îsapan; J. Bathurst, F. u îthera, l 3 n (len on t0 0thcr communions. It is a 
Donnley, Burlington; E. A. Durcette, street, St. John. plain duty of the churches to provide

temporary homes in their own con
gregations to meet the special needs 
of the day, as It la evident that the 
united Protestant churches must pro
vide sufficient accommodations under 
proper control so that the needy chil
dren shall find a home where they 
shall be trained and reared to a life 
of Christian character and sterling 
citizenship.

The stirring discourse was listened 
to with the greatest attention by a 
very arge congregation, and needless 
to say, the message went home to 
many ln the audience.

neglect the man will be

and caused principally

CROSS. FEVERISH 
CRILD IS BILIOUS 

OR CONSTIPATED

MATTERS ABOUT
THE NAVY LEAGUE

Successful Meeting in Van- 
— Very Substantialcouver

Sum Voted for Seamen's
Institute Here. Look, Mother! See if tongue is 

coated, breath hot or 
stomach sour.

California Syrup of Figs" 
can't harm tender stomach, 

liver, bowels.

The meeting of toe Navy League of 
Canada now being held in Vanconvm 
has proven most successful, Is the 
word sent to the city by C. B. Allan, 
the New Brunswick representative. 
At the time of wiring, Commodore 
Amelieus Jaun is of Toronto, had been 
elected as president but the office of 
secretary had not been tilled. It is un
derstood that a very substantial sum 
was voted for the carrying on the 
work of the Seaman's Institute at this 
port but when asked about the mat
ter last night. Col. Sturdee, president 
of the New Brunswick branch, said 
there was nothing lor publication just 
at present. _______

-gp*
!

pi

I

rp.mi XT’

Mm Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Z

>

V;CASUALTY LIST Boston Dental Parlors.
Branch Office 

85 Charlotte St 
’Phone 38 

OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.

>♦ Head Office 
627 Main Street 

’Phone 683

v)*]Ottawa, Feb. 8—The following cas
ualties were issued today:

Infantry.
Ill—Oapt. A. McDonald, 

Mountain, N. S.; H. G. Spearman, St
John, N. B.

Marble

lEK /

Railway Troops.
Died—R. Spetiht, Barton, N. S.
Ill—G. R. Travis, Kemptvllle, N. S.

Forestry Corps.
Died—J. E. Worth, Ogden, N. S. 
Ill—C. H. Bretten, Hassots P. O., N. 

S.; A. Fletcher, McGivney Jet, N. B.
Engineers.

Died—J. A. McGinnis, Halifax, N. 
S • W Lavallee, 585 Frontenac St., 
Montréal; W. C. Johnson, Shinimeras 
Bridge, N. S.

Every mother realizes, after giving 
her children 'California Syrup of 
Figs,” that this is their ideal laxative, 
because they love Its pleasant taste 
and it thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowels with
out griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish, or 
breath Is bad. stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, mother! If coated, give a 
teaspoonful of this harmless “fruit 
laxative,” and in a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 

« » initcdfctq undigested food passes out of the
IN C. P. R- iNTtKtaio. bowels, and you have a well, playful

Dwight McMlnn, an efficient official child again. When the little system 
,n the^Canadian Pacific Railway Com- la full of cold, throat sore, has stom 
iany this city, and who resides at ach-ache, diarrhoea Indigestion, colic 
Bathurst, leaves in the very near -remember, a good inside cleansing' 
future for Oriental cities in the inter- should always be the first treatment 
est of Canadian shipping for the C given.
P R While away Mr. McMiîln will Millions of mothers keep “California 
visit Toklo, Yokohama, Pekin and all Syrup of Figs' handy; they know a 
Oriental ports for the betterment of teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
the Canadian Pacific trade with the tomorrow. Ask your druggist for a 
city of the Orient. bottle of “California Syrup of Figs,”

It is reported that the popular which has directions for babies, chil- 
official is at the present time at his dren of all ages and grown-ups printed 
home ln Bathurst making the neces- on the bottle. Beware of counterfeits 
nary preparations for his voyage to sold here, so don’t be fooled. Get 
the E^ast, and Is expected to reach the the genuine, mide by “California Fig 
city tomorrow en route to England. Syrup Company.”

Artillery.
Diedr-F. W. Logan, Upper Musquo- 

doboit, N. S.

OYSTERS and CLAMS
ARE NOW IN SEASON.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 9-770.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney Street. ’Phone M. 1704

i

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

GRAVEL
ROOFING

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St.
’Phone Main 356.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CUTEX GOODS
Combination Cutex Sets are highly appreciated by ladies. 

Steel, Nickle and Gold Nail Files.
The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street

%

I

Hams, Shoulder and Bacon
To the Thrifty Housewife
The Hygienic Packing Company were the first to offer to 

the public Hams and Bacon at prices that suited their pocket. 
We are now going to make a further cut in the present prices 
of these choice goods, and would strongly advise all to stock 
up, as we are sure that when we close our doors to the public 

the 1 2th of this present month that prices in this line will 
again advance.

We have now decided to dispose of the last ten tons of 
these goods at the following ridiculously low prices:

SALE STARTS 9 O’CLOCK SATURDAY 
MORNING

THE PRICES AS FOLLOWS:
Choice Smoked, Mild-cured Ham 
Choice Smoked Breakfast Bacon 
Choice Smoked Back Bacon ....
Choice Smoked Shoulder ,...

28c. lb. 
26c. lb. 
26c. lb. 
24c. lb.

HYGflMEC PACKING CO.
9 King Square

Open Evenings. ’Phone 3464.
Again We Remind You That the Sale Starts 9 o’clock 

SATURDAY MORNING.

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
Enjoy life while it lasts. If you must wear a plate, do not be con

tent with one that is a continual source of annoyance to you. but 
come io us and your month will experience ail the comforts ot child 
hoed and your face will have the charm of youth.

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE

----FULL SET

$8.00
PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 

Guaranteed Crown end Bridge Work $4.00 and $5J». 
BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS

Fillings ot all kinds. Free consultation. Trained Nurse ln at- 
fcradiaca.

OR. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor,
'PHONE M. 2789-21. 38 Charlotte Street.

8T. JOHN, N. B.Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

V">4'-îi • ■ y--y i-t* • -

ide of Seamless Alu- 
im—long wearing—rust- 
and leakless.

ill outlast several ordin- 
iot water bottles and give 
ilete satisfaction.

$4.00

mm ;mmmm
<

irophies
ng season at Its 
id to furnish

ields,
Is
i Gold, Sterling 
id Bronte, suit*

1 Promptly.

4 & PAGE
REET.

msmmmm
reeze Liquid
ivent
idiators X

r use substitutes. 
>n cans.

51-53 Union St.
3t. John, N. B.

Machine Works, Ltd.
Machinists 
'Phone West 15.
H. WARING, Menacer.

^ivil Engineer and Crown 
Land Surveyor

edence, Blue Prints, Black Line 
John and Surroundings.
74 Carmarthen Street, St. John

CAPES
alts and Rods
N, ST. JOHN.

(ilpment
ilA B ITING 
LTING 
* BELTING
UPPER HOOKS 
PLATES

EN, Mmltrd
■ Box 703 

ht. John, IN. H.n >t.

WHEN
THE
SNOW
GOES

You will want a new roof 
to replace that old leaky 
one. Croxvn Mica Roof
ing is a high grade As
phalt material that xvill 
give you good service. ‘

$3.25, $3.50 and $3.75 a !roll.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

In Public Favor 
lEvergwl^

i
It la Tea. Quadity and Value of the highest order 

A Trial Packet 
will dispel all 

doubts
I!SAUDI!n

•618

Black - Green or Mixed Sealed Packets Only.

Assumption, where high requiem mass 
was celebrated by Rev. A. J. 0*Niel. 
Interment was made ln Holy Cross 
cemetery.

The funeral of Ellen Hughes took 
place Saturday morning at 8.30 from 
her residence in North street to the 
Cathedral, where requiem high mass 
was celebrated by Rev. W. L. Moore, 
assisted by Rev. A. P. Allen as dea
con and Rev. R. B. Fraser as sub 
deacon. Final absolution was given 
by Rt. Rev. E. A. LeBlanc. Inter
ment took place In the new Catholic 
cemetery.

The body of Francis D. Payne was 
conveyed on the suburban train to 
Upham for Interment.

FUNERALS.

The funeral ol Lance Corporal 
Michael J. Blair, who died ln the East 
$k. John County Hospital, took place 
Saturday morning at nine o’clock. He 

buried with full military honors, 
military band and firing party, 
Holy Trinity church, where Very 

Rev. J. J. Walsh, V.Q., conducted the 
service. Interment took place in the 
new Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Edgar Herbert Nicole 
took place Saturday afternoon at half 
past two from St. Paul’s (Valley) 
Church. Rev. A. F. Crowfoot was the 
officiating clergyman. Interment was 
made in Fernhlll.

The funeral of Mrs. Hannah Aman
da Baker took place Saturday after
noon from her residence in Manawag- 
onish road. Service was conducted 
by Rev. Dr. J. A. Morlson, Rev. A. S. 
Bishop, Rev. Dr. David Hubcbinoon 
and Rev. 
was made ln Fernhtll.

The funeral of Edward McGeraglc 
took place Saturday morning at 8.30 
from his residence in St. George 
Street, West End, to the Church of

STRIKE OIL WELLS
IN DERBY WEST

London, Feb. 8.—American drillers, 
working for the Government, have 
struck oil in a well near Brlmington, 
Derbyshire, 
made as to the extent of the flow. 
Six wells are being put down In Der
byshire, testing what Is believed to 
be an extensive oil field.

R. H. Boyer. Interment
announcement isNo

PURITY OATS
MAKES'

Better Porridge
The same care 
and skill is used 

in milling
Plo* IS, 16, 17,1»PURITY OATS

t as in our more 
famous product

PURITy
FLOUR ,

A

• Gove^nnjénL $$tanytord-i

•more bread abd better bread and BETTER PASTET"

Western Canada Flour Mills Co. Limited
HEAD OFFICE—TOROHTO, ONTARIOU

^Sporting World
I

A Live, Bright, Chatty Sporting De
partment, telling who’s who and what’s 
doing in all the wide world of Sport, 
with SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE 
LOCAL FIELD, is among the most at
tractive features of the

1
8T. JOHN STANDARD

whose big, wide circle of readers are 
also kept closely in touch with 
EVENTS AND PEOPLE OF WORLD
WIDE INTEREST In every walk of 
life—Business, Finance, Transporta
tion, Politics, The Social Realm, Reli
gion, The World of Women, and all 
timely topics, including also our

BIG LOCAL BUDGET

containing All the News About Town, 
brightly and Interestingly told, mak
ing The Standard a Newsy Friend at 
the Breakfast Table.

TAKE THE STANDARD TO 
BREAKFAST.

Subscription Rates: 
Daily, in Town, by Carrier, 

$5.00 a year.
Dally, by Mail. .$3.00 a year 

Semi-Weekly,
Tuesday and Friday, by mail, 

$1.00 a year.V Must Advance
The

STANDARDAs costs of publication 
are constantly increasing, 
OUR SUBSCRIPTION 
AND ADVERT ISING 
RATES. MUST AD
VANCE SHORTLY.

ait
Limited

82 PriRce William Street 
St Jain, N. S

r'1 W!,1,

"" .
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CTO
ESTABLISHED 1S94. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur

ing you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to ue.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

:
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A Rtion and approval on Washington's duct on the part of any participant 
■irthday. nation whdch may hereafter exflifolt

The dptegates were asked when the hideous war lust.” 
they returned home to urge the adtitp State chairman elected were: 
tion of resolutions similar to the one New York, William 
adopted today by their churches, born; Maryland, former Gov. Edwin 
clubs, labor unions and local associa- WanfleM; Virginia, George Bryan of 
tion* and societies of every kind. Richmond; New Jersey, Dr. Henry 
The appeal for this service was vole- Van Dyke of Princeton; Pennsylvania, 
ed by Edward A. Filene of Boston. Dr. Henry S. Drinker, president of 

Frank P. Walsh, formerly joint- the Lehigh University; Delaware, 
chairman of the war labor board de- Judge Geo. W. Gray of Wilmington; 
Glared "the workers of America Stand West Virginia, C. W. Dillon of Fay
as one man for a league of nations, etteville. The governors of all the 
which will preserve every American state* except Maryland and Delaware 
Ideal, yet will be strong enough to were elected honorary chairmen for 
dictate, by force iif need be, good con- their states.

CLOSING DAY !BRITISH AND
RUSSIANS ATTACK

HEAVY SELLING
OF SHIPPINGS

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DON ALDSONGovernment,
Municipal

and

Corporation
BONDS

OF FUR SALE
T

CQvurch Os-

AUTOMOBILESBeguter Pa.a.ngcr Servie* 
to all British PorteGo After the Bolshevik South Muskrat Was the Feature of 

the Last Day, Pelts Run
ning as High as

Caused by the Proposed Re-
of Kadish—American Posi
tions Under-Shell Fire.

duction of Coastwise Serv- WILLAHDCUNARD LINE STORAGE BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION

Winter Storage a Specialty
o. s. mcintyre

64 Sydney SL ’Phone Main 2188-21

$2.25.ice and Additional Cuts in 
Trans-Atlantic Rates.1 TO LONDONArchangel, Friday. Feb. 7.—(Asso

ciated Presst-iBritteh ’ and Russian 
troops, supported by American ma
chine guns and trench mortar units, 
began an attack at ten o'clock this 
morning against the Bolshevlkl on the, 
Petrograd road, south of Kadish. 
There has been iio Anal report on 
the result of the fighting. The Infan
try went forward after the Canadian 
artillery had silenced the enemy artil
lery in a bombardment of several 
hours. The attack was made for the 
purpose of protecting the American 
positions at Srodmakrange, about 
tnirty utiles eastward, from a flank 
attack. The Bolshevfltl are shelling 
the American positions in the Vaga 
sector continuously.

Special to The Standard.
New York, Feb. 8.—Muskrat was by 

far the feature of the closing day of 
the annual winter fur sale held in 
this city this week, 
week were well over $6,000,000. Deal
ers and manufacturers alike crowded 
the hall of the Masonic Temple and 
bidding was active from all sides.

The best muskrat pelts brought the 
nigh price of $2.26 each, which with 
the single exception of the $2.67 paid 
for a particularly choice lot last Oc
tober, is the highest price ever paid 
for thees skins.

Polar Bear also attracted attention, 
selling up to $43.50 for the finest pelts.

Otter was well bought and reached 
$28.60 in lively bidding

Ermine reached $2.60, and Nutria 
brought $2.55 for the best skins.

In all cases prices were said to be 
higher than those readied last week 
in St. Irouta, and in the case of musk
rats. the advance was estimated by 
dealers present to be about 20 per

New York Pannonla
TO# LIVERPOOL

Feb. 18
New York, Feb. 8.—Proposed reduc

tion of coastwise service and reports 
of additional cuts m transatlantic 

: rates caused moderately heavy sell 
mg of shippings in today's otherwise 
quiet stock market.

Marine Common fell a point, the 
preferred almost 2, United Fruit, 3%, 
and Atlantic Gulf and West Indies,
414, very slight recoveries ensuing 
later.

The balance otf the list was under 
the same inlluences which prompted 
liquidation and shoit selling in the 
proceeding days of the week, equip
ments and associated tssues showing 
further weakness.

Steel Foundry. American Car, Am
erican Can. United States Rubber, the ; RAILWAY REGROUPING
secondary motors. Mexican Petroleum I 

Consolidated Gas reacted 1 to 3 , 
points and United State» Steel tost
a traction, repeating its tow quotation 1 _ . , rx- •
of for the current movement at Suggests 1 hat KeglOnal UlVlS- 
the heavy close.

Canadiau Pacific’s loss of 1% points- 
ascribed to that company’s ship ;

•ping interests, other rails making

: Washington. D. C.. Feb. «.-Walterpalely eteW. ignorlns ripMto o ,, Hln(s% ^reeUM- 'Keneral rail.
Sale., amounted '.;. I y..'. • ! «*«1* mvMm* to me Interstate 

c:1 p 1 t ommerce Committee today tliat in
^decrease ot M.OOti.IKKI in a.- i regrouping railroad, according to the 

I »r,i » contra. j proposed permanent regional organi-
almost io,000.000 tn excess ration under private management ho

o ,iu, unusual featun ' would include otie or two big systemssenes were the :feattm , M ^ backbuuli o( Mch group. TWa

Trïatag to bonds was talrly 1 1 grouping would have to b» determined
the tewrai list shading hmotior. V !W ««me government tribunal, not by
»Uh a nevi minimum-quotation ' r : congress, and -n gonaral he regarded 
îiberlv fourth «C» »< »0.9S. that «,,».• 1 as ■««« « divide big existing ay*
rallying later. Total sates (par valu . - I te™s.
ra.ii.viu*. h or exampie jyr Hines suggested

U tat one regional corporation be form
ed with the New York Central and 
New England systems, and smaller 
lines naturally grouping with them, 
and another of the Pennsylvania and 
Baltimore* and Ohio, with smaller 
roads now physically associated with 
them. In this way. he said, six or 
more regional corporations would be 
created throughout toe country with 
more uniform strength Ilian a multi
tude of smaller companies with wide
ly varying strength.

Senator Cummins disagreed with 
Mr. Hines in the theory that exten
sion of government control was ne- 
cessary to provide time for solution 
of the question.

He said many short lines had suffer* 
ed severely by omission from govern 
ment control and guarantee, 
limes explained that with the coming 
of peace all short lines should be in
cluded in any scheme of federal con- 
troL

New°York 

New York 
Boston 
New York 
New York 
New York

Feb. 14 
Feb. 1. 
Feb. 17 
Feb. 22 
Mar. 1 
Mar. lh

Saxonia 
Carmanfa 

Prinses Juliana 
Royal George 

Aqultanla

BAKERSSales for the

0T. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry. 

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
21 Hammond Street. 'Phone M. 214b

tEvery Security Holder should have this 
New Booklet

“War Loans, 
Resources & Progress 

of Canada”

To Yield

5.30 p.c. to 6 3-4 p.c. ANCHOR-DON1LDSON
TO GLASGOW BINDERS AND PRINTERSFrom—

John, NS. Cassandra Feb. 28St.We buy and sell investment 
securities only.

Before investing consult us.

Modem Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

the McMillan press
«8 Prince Wm. SL 'Poona M. *740

ANCHOR LINE
MR. HINES PROPOSES NEW YORK TO GLASGOW 

For rates of passage and further par
ticulars apply to all local 

ticket agents, or The 
ROBERT REFORD COMPANY. LTD. 

162 Prince William Street,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

INTERESTING THINGS ABOUT THEM

Results of the Victory Loans 1917 and 1918 
compared, complete details of the results by 
Provinces, comparative tables showing the 
terms of issue of each War Loan, comparison of 
price of British Console, French Rentes, U. S. 
Bonds prior to,'during and after war periods. 
Funded Debt of Canada, details of Loans pay
able in London, New York, Canada.

Security behind Canada's Bonds including 
Canada's Resources and Progress in all funda
mental directions, covering brief statistics 1911 
to 1918, about Agriculture, Fisheries, Forests, 
Mines, Trade, Railways, Banking, etc. How 
to handle your investments.

UNDER BIG SYSTEMSEastern Securities
Company, Ltd.

INVESTMENT BANKERS

92 Prince William Street.
St. John. N. B.

’93 Hollis Street.
Halifax, N. S.

>. CONTRACTORSiions be Formed With Lead- KANE & RING
General Contractors 

86 1-2 Prince William Street 
•Phone M. 2Î09-4L

ing Lines as Basis. STANDS BY AND 
UPHOLDS WILSON

Whether for Gov IBusiness or a well-earned holiday
The Regular

MAIL, PASSENGER AND 
FREIGHT SERVICE
between Canada and the ISAAC MERCER 

Carpenter and Jobber 
197 Carmarthen Street

Telephone Main 2991-31

League to Enforce Peace 
Adopts Resolutions at Final 
Session. West Indies

by -OimMONTREAL SALES. Wm shall bm glad to mmnd a copy mm rmqmmat.
MJSfNew York, Feb. 9.—Resolutions de

claring tluLt the American people were 
ready and willing to take up their 
“proportionate burden'' in company 
with the other nations to maintain a 
“society of nation.' were adopted at 
the final sesBlon here today of the 
Atlantic Congress of the League to 
Enforce Peace.

"The purposes cf the war can be 
elftcted and the objects of the treaty 
of peace about to o * drawn,’ said the 
l esc luttons, “can bo achieved only by 
the creation of a league of free na
tions to safeguard the peace now won 
by the allies and In- United Stales 
and to maintain me "settlement of in
ternational diffor.-iiues and disputes 
bv reason, justice and conciliation ra
ther than by war. and thereby to pro
mote the free, orderly and peaceful 
development of the world. And this 
league should have behind it the unit
ed force of these nations.

“The League to

1 McDougall and Conrans.)
Morning.

Montreal, Saturday. Feb. 8.—
Vic Bonds 1927—300 <fl> 109%, 4,000 

4 -100%, 2.060 @ 100%.
Vic Bonds 1937—500 @ 102%.
S team ships Com—X0 <g> 45. 
i team ships Pfd—25 <Qi 7S.
Brasilian—35 <S$ 51. 
i>;m Textile—3 
Can Cera Pfd—ô 
192.; Vic Bonds—35.000 (<r 100%, 1,- 

10V.
750 "i 101%. 100.- 

DOU <U 10112. 5.500 CT T0I 6-8.
Can Gem Pfd—5 >j 96.
Steel Can Com—50 if 58%. 25 </'

A. E. AMES & CO. W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter-Contractor
134 Paradise Row 

"Phone 2129

EstMhhtêaggregated $6,650,090.
Old United States coupon and régis 

tered 4’s advanced % of one per cent, 
on call during the week.

TRANSPORTATION BLDG., MONTREAL 
Unlen Bank Building, Toronto 1689SmcurHiu

Brood way, New York sutususMiae te
Literature sent on request

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO. 
Halifax, n. s.

EIGHTY PER CENT. 
OUTSTANDING BRITISH 

NOTES CONVERTED
LINSURE WITH THE EDWARD BATES

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and stores
80 Duke Street. Phone M. 766

ST. JOHN, N. B.

<y>_2UV if iOti. 1.000 
i u3J Vic Bonds Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company

Accident, Sickness, Employers' Liability, Guarantee Bonde, 
Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, General Agent», St John, N. B.

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

TIME TABLE

Public Offering to be Made of 
Bonds Taken by Bankers in 
Exchange for the Notes.

, S k._.. ,
Dom Iron Com—75 ‘<i 59%.
S haw i nig an—30 (<i 115.
Montreal Power—4 ig 

88, 10U @ 88%.
Ottawa Light and Power—66 @ SO.
1931 War 1-oau—1.500 <q 96%.
Can Oar Com1—3 (a 33%, 45 '<?) 30.
1937 War Loan—1,000 f 97%. 1,000 

(a 97%. 400 (q 97 Vs
Can Car Pfd—25
Ogilvie» l*fd—22 <& 1100
Laur Pulp-t-25 fi> 197%. 180 (</ .198, 

75 U 197%. 35 (-z 198%. 100 (a 1186%, 
8u & 198.

Crown Reserve—500 Cq 55.
McDonald-s—50 22.
Laur Power—50 ft 62. 1
Wavag Bonds—2,000 (<i 86.
St Laur Pfd—6 ft 80.
Asbestos Oom—50 <p 46%. 6,i <n 4S. 

6 @ 48%. 170 f: 48. 85 (q) 40.
Asbestos Pfd—175 64%, 10 ft 65,

Ô <fz> 66. 5 ft 66%.
Asbestos Bonds—500 (*P 75.
Nor Amor Pulp—385 & 3 5-8. 38 .f

4On and after June 1st, 1918, a arcnX 
ot this company leaves St. Joy|j 

every Saturday, 7.30 a. m., for Black < 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

37%, 511 ft York. Feb. 8 —J. P. Morgan St CANDY MANUFACTURER('o* yesterday announced that the am 
ouut of the United Kingdom two yeai 
notes which matured on February 1 
which had not been converted by the 
holders was less than $30.000.000. ThL 
is approximately twenty per cent, ot 
the amount of the original issue. it 

that eighty per cent, of the 
notes outstanding were converted. 
The British government issued J142.- 
01-0,000 twenty year five and a half 
per cent. United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland bonde tor the con 
version of the notes.

A svdicate headed by J. P. Morgan &; 
Co. underwrote the unconverted por 
tion of these notes and will make a 
public offering of the British bond- 
luken by them in exchange for the 
notes they redeemed, 
ment of this offering will be made to- 

United Kingdom bonds ot 193"

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
stands by and upholds ths President 
in bis efforts to secure an agreement 
between the powers x x x x "and Is 
convinced that the public opinion of 
the United States is in favor of a 
league to maintain the peace of the

Enforce
Mr. BUY VICTORY BONDS “G. B."'

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality

in Canada.

Qur Name a Guarantee of the

Finest Materials.
, CANONG BROS.. LTD.

St. Stephen, N. B.
Food Board Luctinne No. 11-264.

Leaves Black's Harbor Monday, two 
hours ot high water, tor SL Andrews, 
calling at Lord's Cove, Richardeon. 
L'Etete or Back Bay.

Leaves St. Andrews Monday < 
Tuesday morning, according

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exch&nge

58 Prince William Sheet, - St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

. 4,ooo a» ot7».
'<1 95 «V 84

Replying to inquiries by Sena-toc 
Kellogg, of Minnesota, Mr. Hines said 
the government last year had not 
been able, because of shortage of la
bor and material, to keep maintenance 
of way quitte up to the required stand
ards provided in contracts with the 
roads, but that maintenance of equip
ment ihad been above contract stand-

PreposalsNfor the dcltuion of the 
railroad problem were presented to 
tlie National Rivers and Harbors' Con
gress today by William Jennings Bry
an, Luther M. Walter, of Chicago, gen. 
eral counsel for the Railroad Security 
Holders' Organization, and others. Im
provement of port facilities was urged 
by Mr. Redfield, secretary of com
merce. as a means of increasing the 
nation's foreign commerce.

In presenting a dual scheme of 
state and government ownership of 
railroads, Mr. Bryan predicted that 
the roads would be returned to pri
vate ownership at the end of the 
twenty-one months after peace on the 
same basis that existed when they 
were taken over by, the government, 
unless the president should arbitrari
ly turn them back before.

Mr. Bryan's proposal contemplated 
owuerahilp by the government of trunk 
lines so as to give every state an out
let for its products with the distribut
ing railroads under state ownership.

Mr. Redtield declared in favor ot 
w ise expenditures of public money tor 
better waterways and harbor facili
ties. He said radical improvement 
would have to be made if America 
was to compete successfully for the 
world’s commerce.

evening 
: to the

tide, for St George, Back Pay and 
Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Blacks Harbor NVednasday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

mean;-

A copy of the résolutions will be 
cabled to President Wilsan and a 
copy will be sent to Vice President 
Mai shall as president of the senate, 
as well as the senator» of the states 
of New York. New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania. Delaware. Maryland, Virginia 
and West Virginia, which were repre
sented at tiie convention.

The congress werçt on record as re* 
questing the governors of*the states 
represented to issue proclamations 
bringing the league of nations to the 
attention of the people for considéra-

t'a 61

Leaves Dipper Harbor fer St. Johu 
8 a. m., Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2581. Mana
ger Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsible 
lor any debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from the com 
pany or captain or the steamer.

:)ELECTRIC IRONSWe Carry a 
Full Line of

HIRAM WEBB & SON,

For All 
Purposes

Electrical Contractors
91 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

•Phones: M. 1696-11 M. 2579-11.

An announce-

CUSTOM TAILOR3%.
were bid up to 101 5-8 yesterday. This 
leads to the conclusion that the public 
offering of bonds will be around 101. 

The one and two year convertible 
of Great Britain were put out

Royal Bank—l <v -«>8, 3S H 208%. 
fail Cot Pfd—25 @ 76.
Merchants Bank—11 |'i 100.
Bank Montreal—10 (<j 242%. 5 (<p

Dom Cannera—5 ft 36%.

'

A. MORIN, Ladles' ano Gentlemen’s 
bJtpert tro,n the AmericanTallor*

Fashion» of New York. Lowest Cash 
Prices.
62 GERMAIN STREET, UPSTAIRS 

Corner King.

GRAND MÂNAN S.S. CO.212.
■^January. 1917. The total issue was 

*250.000,000. of which' $100,000,000 ma
tured in one year and $150.000,000 in 

When the one year notes

CHANGE OF TIME.

Commencing October 1st ana unri 
further notice, steamer will sail as 
follows :

Leave Grand Manan Mondays, 7.3» 
a.m., tor tit. John via Eastport, C 
pobello and Wilson's Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf 
St. John, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m.. tor 
Grand Manan via Wilson’s Beau1; 
Campobello and Eastport

Leave Grand Mauan Thursdays at 
7.30 a.m., tor SL Stephen, via Campu- 
bello, Eastport, Cumming s Cove and 
SL Andrews.

Returning leave 8t Stephen Fridays 
at 7.00 a-m. (tide and Ice permitting), 
for Grand Manan, via SL Andrews! 
Cumming’s Cove, Eastport and Campo! 
bello.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays 1 at 
7.30 a.m. for SL Andrews, via Car\x>- 
bello, Eastport and Cumming’s Cove, 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
Grand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT D- GUPTILL,
* Manager.

'Phone M. 137^41i McDougall and Cowan.*:..
Bid. The Canada Permanent Trust Company

will collect rents, pay fxes, make repairs, place Insurance and fully 
administer properties, relieving its clients ot all concern In regard 
thereto.
This Company Is under the same direction and management as' the

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION'
Established 1855.

whose Total Assets exceed Thirty-one Million Dollars.

A28%

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines

Ames Holden Oom....................
Brazilian L. H. and P. - - 60% 
Canada Cor ... -
Canada Oar Pfd.............. *3%
Canada Cement
Canada Cement Pfd..............
Crown Reserve........................
Dom. Canners ............... 36%
Dom. Iron Com.
Dom. Tex. Com 
Lauremtide Paper Co... 198%
Lake of Woods...............360
MacDonald Com.................22
Mt. L. H. and Power .. 881 • 
N. Scotia Steel and C. .. *1% 
Ottawa L. and P. .. -
Ogilvies............................
•Penman’s Limited . .
Quebec Railway .. .. 17L. 
Show W. and P. Co. .. 115 
Spanish River Com .. 17% 
Steel Co. Cam Corn .. 08%

two years, 
matured only a very small amount less 
than $1,000.000. was presented for 
conversion. After the signing of the 
armistice in November, 1918, the two 

notes began to come in for con-

51 COAL AND WOOD31.. 30
s4

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 

Coftl »nrl Kindling 

UNION STREET. W. E. 
Phone W. 17.

63%63
96 year

version in substantial amounts, and 
this tendency was stimulated by the 
announcement that a group of bank
ers had been formed to take all the 
bonds which were 
the holders in the 
rights of conversion.

The notes originally were distribut
ed through a country-wide syndicate 
of dealers and distributing banks. 
Those who w-ere most active in the 
previous
tunity to participate in a new distribut
ing syndicate formed to place the new 
bonds with investors.

55

WM. THOMSON & CO.
LIMITED

Royal Bank Bldg., St. John.

59%
101

59%
100%

199 not applied for by
exercise of their

Advisory Board for the Province of New Brunswick: 
W. Malcolm MacKay, Rothesay. Hon. W. E. Foster, St. John.

22^4
Branch Office, corner Prince William Street and Market Square, 

Saint John, N. B.
88% H A. DOHERTY

STEAM BOILERS H. N. M. STANBURY, Manager.X,, Successor to
220315 V F. a MESSENGER

| COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
Phone 3030.

We otter "Matheson” steam boil
ers tor immudiate shipment from 
stock as follows:

62 sale will receive an oppor18
L16^ MONTREAL PRODUCE. PRINTING,19 NEW

One—Vertical 60 H.P. 54” dia. 
10’-0” high.

Two—Vertical 35 H.P. 48” dia. 
9’-0” high, 125 pounds working 
pressure.

One—Portable on skids, 50 H. P. 
48" dia., 16’ 0” long, 125 pounds 
working pressure.

USED
One—Horizontal Return Tubular, 60 

H.P. 64” dia. 14’-0" long. Com
plete with all fittings. 100 lbs. 
working pressure.
Write for details and prices.
I. MATHESON A CO.. LTD. 

Boilermakers,
NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.

58^
Montreal, Feb. 8.—OATS—Extra,

No. 1 feed. 74.
FLOUR—Man. spring wheat patents 

new standard, firsts, 11225 to 11225.
ROLLED OATS—Bags, 90 lbs., 3.90 

to 4.10.
M1LLFEED—Bran, 37225 ; shorts,

422Î5; moullie, 64.00.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, 24.00
CHEBSE—Finest easterns, 24 to 25.
BUTTER—Choicest creamery, 51 to 

5V/2.
EGGS—Selected, 50; No. 1 stock,

POTATOES—Fer bag, car" lots, 1.65 
to 1.70.

UNITED CIGAR STORES 
EARNED $13.59 A SHARE

»
N. Y. QUOTATIONS. Wc have facilities equal to any printing 

office in Eastern Canada for the production 
of high-grade work.

DENTISTS
! McDougall and Cowans.)

Open. High. Low. Close. 
tAm Beet Sug 67 67 66% 66%
Am Car Fdy 85% 85% 84% 84%
Am Loco .. . 58%............................
Am 8ug .. . 114%
Am Smelt . . 63% 63% 62% 62%
Am Steel Fdy 71% 71% 68 68
Am Woolen . 45%.............................
Am Tele . . 101% 101% 101%
Anaconda . . 57 57 56% 56%
Am Can .. .. 46 46 45 % 45%
Atdlrison .90 %
Balt and Ohio 45% 45% 45% 45%
Bald Loco . .-66% 66% 66 66
Beth Steel . . 59 59 58% 58%
Brook Riap Tr 22 22 21% 21%
Chino .. ... 32% 32% 32% 32%
Cent Leath . . 57 57 56% 56%
Can Pac .. . 167% 167% 157 167
Distillers . . 52% 52% 52% 52%
Crue Steel . . 6'3% 53% 52% 62%

.15%.............................
Indus Alcohol 99% 100% 99% 100%
Gen Motors 131% 132% 130 130%
Royal Dutch 74%.............................
Inspira Oorp .. 42% 43 42 % 42 %
Mer Mar Pfd 96 % 94% 94%
Mex Petrol . 166 166% 166% 165%
Midvale Steel 40% 40% 40% 40%
Miss Pac .. . 23%............................
NY NH and H 28% ,,
N Y Cent . . 71% 71% 71% 71%
Nor Pac .... 89%............................

44% ..
Frees 9Ü Car €0% 60% 59% 59%
Reading Com 77% 77% 77 77
St Paul .... 36%
Sou Pa« .. . 97% 97%
Sou Rail . . 26% 26%

. 49% 50% 49%
. 136% 126% 126%

88% 1 88%

Utah Cop .65% 66% 65% 66% | May .. .
Westinghouse 4J% ..
P S-Stl Pfd 113%

The United Cigar Stores Company 
of America's annual report for the 
year ended December 31, 1918, showed 
net earnings o< $4,010,29^ a*ter deduc 
tion of federal taxes. This is equival 
ent, after the deduction of preferred 
dividends, to $13.59 a share earned 
on the $27,162,000 outstanding common 
stock. Net earnings on the common 
stock for til7 amounted to $2,873,501, 
or $9.41 a share.

Net profits for 1918 totalled $5,010, 
204. compared with $3.423,501 for 1917. 
The estimated federal tax tor 1918 is 
placed at $1,000.000, as compared with 
$550,000 for 1917. This leaves a profit 
ano loss surplus, at the end of 1918 of 
$5,067,761, compared with $3,683,216 
for 1917.

DR. J. C. DOORE 
who hae been associated with the 
Army Dental Corps has resumed his 
practice at the comer of Douglas 
Avenue and Main street.

'Phone M. 3096.

dominion

COALCOtyPANY
* ^Cl rn it ci/

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to.

’Phone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST.JOHN, N. B.

47
DOMINION BITUMINOUS 

STEAM and 
BAS COALS

G em eral Sales Office'
lit ST. JAM IS ST.

DR. h. P. TRAVERS

Dented Surgeon 
50 Waterloo Street

Oflfbe Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

SPWMGHIIL

-RicTv È Red 
R Blood

MO NT* CAL

R. P. & W. F. STARR, LIMITED. 
Agents at 8t John. ELEVATORS

We manufacture Electric Freight 
Passenger, Hand Power. Dumb Wait
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

means health-* 
mean» mental 
vigor and phy* 
cal strength.

What women la 
particular need 
to purify and en
rich the blood- 
build up and ha 

vtgorate the system, end dee 
the complexion—is

COALOYIPOCHICAGO MARKETErie Com

1 1Chicago, Feb. 8.—CORN—No. 3 yel
low, nominal; No. 4 yellow, $1.21 to 
$1.23; No. 3 Syellow, $t.l® to $1.20.

OATS—No. 3 whiee, 65% to 57; 
standard, 56% to 59.

RYE—No. 2, $1*28 to $1.30. 
BARLEY—80c. -to 85c.
TIMOTHY—$7 to $10 
CLOVER—Nominal 
PORK—Nominal.
LARD—$24.
RIBS—$22 to $23.

A IN STOCK
All Sixes American Anthracite 

Georges Creek Blacksmith 
Springhlll Reserve

PRICES LOW.

ELECTRICAL GOODS

The Utmost in Cigars ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supples

Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St 
J. T. COFFEY

Successor to Knox Electric Co.
$ I*Dr.Wi Ison’s Ç

lERBlNE BITTERjJ
Choice Imported tobaoooe, cleanliness and tkllled 

workmanship developed to the highest degree; all 
unite In making OVIDO CIGARS the choice of 
appreciative smokers.

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Limite lA IUnion StreetSmythe Street

IIt Is a true blood purifier—a blood 
food—mede from Nature's healina 
herbs—and has given new health and 
happiness to thousands of womea 
during the SO years and more it hae 
been before the public.

At most Btorts. 26c. a batUêt FtmUg 
s/sr. Jim times as 9t.

! The 6ray 1st Drug Company, Limited
St. John, N.B._____  36

10 CENTS ENGRAVERSial||lll««**’
N. Y. COTTON MARKET.•714 97% LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
L. o.Grotlie, Limited, makers, Montreal 126

50%
126%

Studebaker 
Union Pac 
U S Stl Com 89 89%
XJ £ Rub .74 74

(McDougall and Cowans.)
High. Low Close,

>Iar.....................21.78 21.04 21.50
.. 20.80 20.03 20.49
.. 20.25 19.50 15.96

18.5V 18.85

mm F.C.WESLEYCO.ïessàiiiiI McGIVERN’COAL CO.
I MILL STRSBT,

.

Artist*TEL. 42July ..
Oct...................... J 0.22

LL..

\*
Ir
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A Reliable Business Directory. LATE SHIPPING ! 
INTELLIGENCE'

1
1

Children Cry for Fletcher’si '*
AUTOMOBILES FARM MACHINERY JEWELERS MISCELLANEOUS

miniature almanac
February—RhiBM of the Moon. 

Flret Quarter.. .. 7th, 2 h, 62 m. p.m.
Full Moon........... 14th, 7 h., 88 m. p.m.
L«at Quarter ... ,22nd, 9 h., 48 m. p.m.

WILLARD STORAQE BATTERY 
SRRVICC STATION

Winter Storage a Specialty
a e. mcintyre

64 Sydney St ’Phone Main 2188-21

i OLIVER PLOWS 
MoCORMICK TIIaLAQE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street, 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

POYAS & CO., King Square
Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. ‘Phone M. 1968-11

FREE DEVELOPING 
when you order 1 dozen pictures from 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c. 60a, 60c., 
per dozen Send money with films to 
Wasson's, St John, N. B.

J
LADDERS The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which ha» been 

' In use for over thirty years, has borne the signature ofVIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

BAKERS FORESTRY — and has been made under his per* 
fT1 sonal supervision since its infancy
*wAr/i, Allow no one to deceive you in thut
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but

EXTENSION 2ST. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry. 

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
21 Hanunond Street. 'Phone M. 214»

aTimber Lande Bought and Bold 

Timber and Pulp Wood Estimates
LADDERS

AT.T. SIZES

H. L. MacGOWAN 
79 Brussels Street, St. John

i
Just-as-good ” are bn* 

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and ChildrenNERVOUS DISEASES 1.12 18.62 

2.25 15.01 
3.34 16.06 
4.33 17.01 
6.23 17.48

10 7.37 6.40 7.31 20.10 
7.36 6.41 8.34 21.14 
7.36 6.42 9.32 22.11 
7.34 6.44 10.26 23.02 
7.32 6.45 11.16 23.47

nts and Children—Experience against Experiment.What is àASTOfflA
oria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pares

11R. R. BRADLEY 12WANTED—The People ot St. John 
to know they can purchase Sterling 
Eieotrical Supplies at Violet Ray In
stitute, 203 Charlotte Street- TeL 
Main 2862. Inetrnments can be rent
ed or purchased. For Rheumatism, 
Neuritis, Insomnia and Nervous Trou
bles. Nothin* on earth like It No 
shock, ruo pain.

13„ BINDERS AND PRINTERS Consulting Forester 
Globe-AtlanUc Bldg., BL John, N. B.

14 Castoria is a
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contain-, 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. iu> 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aide 
tile assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Oil, Paregoric,
Modem Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

the McMillan press
98 Primes Wm. SL ’Phone M. *740

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N]B.
MANILLA CORDAGE February 10, 1919.

FIRE INSURANCE
Galvanized and Black Steel Wire 

Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.
GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 

AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE & CO.
19 Water Street

SS War Emu, 8149, Kennedy, Oerd 
ill, ballast.

SS Masklnonge, 2672, Griffith, Louis- 
burg, C.B., coal.

WESTERN ASSURANCE OO. 
Incorporated 1861.

Assets over 34,000,000. 
paid since organization, over 

863,000,000.
Head Office, Toronto, Ont 

R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

NOTICE

! CONTRACTORS Lob n furnitune SALEo 
AT RESIDENCE. 

We are now pi-epareu 
to bill orders for sales 
of household furniture 
at residence. Our ex

perience In handling furniture enable» 
us to get the highest prices for goods 
of this kind and it is important that 
you bill your sales as soon as possi
ble to secure good dates.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS*
Bears the Signature of

SS Blackheath, 2978, Pugeley,
KANE & RING

General Contractors 
861-2 Prince William Street 

•Phone M. 2709-4L

Halifax.
Foreign Ports.

Havana, Feb. 1.—Ard echr Dorothy. 
Halifax,

Rotterdam. Feb. 1.—Ard etr Polish 
Monarch, St. John and Halifax.

-FOI
MACHINERY"Insurance That Insures"

-----------SEE US-----------
Frank R. Fairweather flt Co.,
12 Canterbury Street ’Phone M. 668.

v >British Porta.
Barbadoes, Feb, 8.—43M. atr Cara • 

quet, St. John
Glasgow, Feb. 6.—Sid etr Burmese 

Prince, Halifax.

F. L. P0TT8,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Brok

er. 96 Germain Street.
ISAAC MERCER

Carpenter and Jobber 
197 Carmarthen Street

Telephone Main 2991-31

J. FRED VILLIAMSON

In Use For Over 30 YearsMACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

‘Phones: M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.
The Kind You Have Always BoughtHUGH H. McLELLAN 

Fire Insurance 
’Phone M. 2642.

47 Canterbury Street

Bark Abandoned.
Bark Superior. (Nor) from Manila, 

Dec. 12, for New York, was abandon
ed Dec. 25; mate and seven of crew 
landed at Ball Inland; captain and 
eight of her crew returned to theshp 
and no word has been heard of them.

For French Government.
Seattle, Wash, Feb. 5.—The sallint 

of the French wooden str General Pau 
from Puget Sound tomorrow will 
mark the departure of the last of 42 
vessels built for the French govern
ment at Tacona, Portland and Seattle 
yards. The fleet will be used In the 
French coastal trade, or as colliers 
between England and France.

Took Long Time.

/ TM« CENTAUR COM PkNY, NSW VOWrl CITY.

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter-Contractor

134 Paradise Row 
’Phone 2129

MAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster Genevul. will be re - 
celved at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 7th of March, 1919, for the 
conveyance ot His Majesty’s Mails, 
on a proposed Contract for four years, 
6 times per week on the route Gage- 
town and Westfield, commencing at 
the pleasure of the Postmaster Gener-

OPTICIANS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGFor reliable and professional 
service call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Street 

Out of the high rent district 
’Phone M. 3604.

I QUEEN INSURANCE COT
(FIRE ONLY)

Security Exceeds One Hun r 
g «rid Million Dollars. \
I C. E. L. Jarvis fit Son, 1

Provincial Agents. S

One cent per word each Insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent, ou 
advertisements running one week or longer If paid in advance. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.EDWARD BATES

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and stores
80 Duke Street. 'Phone M. 766

ST. JOHN, N. B.

al.
Printed notices containing further 

information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Gagetown and West 
field, and at the office of the Post Of
fice Inspector.

AGENTS WANTED WANTED.
PATENTS AGENTS WANTED—Salesmen 359 

per week selling one-hand egg-beater. 
Sample and terms 25c. Money refund
ed if unsatisfactory.
Company, Colllngwood, Ont.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted for
try home, three miles from city. Ad
dress Bon "Housekeeper",
Bridge Post Office.4 Collette Mtg.FBTHERSTONHAUGH & CO.

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free

H. W. WOODS,
Post Office Inspector,

Post Office Inspector's Office,
St. John, N.B., Jan. 23rd, 1919.

The tern schooner Melissa Trask, 
198 tons, has arrived at Halifax from 
New York, with a* cargo of hard coal 
for the Dartmouth Goal and Supply 
Company. She sailed from Nçw York 
on December 25th and arrived at Bos 
ton on January 2, and sailed on the 
15th.

CANDY MANUFACTURER CHICAGO manufacturer of a' labor-1 WANTED—Second or Third Class 
saving machine specialty desires to Teacher for District No. 11.
arrange for efficient local représenta J-Wstrict rated poor, state salary want- 

manufac 2? to c- w- Howley, Blggar Ridge, 
Carleton county, N. B.

AUTO INSURANCE
“G. B."

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality

in Canada.

Qur Name a Guarantee of the
Finest Materials.

, CANONG BROS., LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.

Food Board Lucenue No. 11-264.

Ask for our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION 
All In One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chae. A. MacDonald flt Son,
‘Phone 1636.

live. If you are selling to 
luring and warehouse trade, can show 
a record of results and desire a high 
class addition to your line. Box T. A., 
care of Standard Office.

TENDERS.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

H. E. Wardroper, Esq., Common 
Clerk, City Hall, for four hundred tons 
cr more of Asphalt will be received 
up to Monday, 10th March, at noon 
Specifications and tender forms can 
be obtained at the office of the Road 
Engineer.

The lowest or any tender not neces 
sarily accepted.

February 8th, 1919.

WANTED—Flat with all modem 
conveniences, or self-contained, house 
in the central portion of the city. 
Possession on, or before, May First. 
Apply Box “C,’’ Standard.

PLUMBERS Dangers to Navigation.
Feb 3, tat 34 50 N, ton 68 49 W, a 

derelict vessel. '
Jan. 24, lat 36 10 N, Ion 75 06 W, a 

red buoy about & feet in diameter, 
floating about 2 feet out of water.

The following was radioed broad
cast on Feb 1: “Any vessel finding 
disabled Cuban schr Lucia please re
port her position to U. 8. str Oresh-
aDJan. 22. lat 47 46 N, Ion 49 41 W, 
a large quantity of Ice floes.

k.
WM. E. EMERSON

Plumber and
General Hardware. 

81 UNION STREET 
WEST ST. JOHN ’Phone W. 175.

inationa for the city, county and prov
ince. In 1914 she won the St. Vin 
cent’s Alumnae gold medal, leading 
the graduating class and the matricu
lation medal for the province, 
completing her course at -the Normal 
School she Joined the staff of St. Vin
cents where for about two years she 
was a valued teacher. Some months 
ago on account of her health she was 
obliged to give up hear beloved work 
and died suddenly Saturday night.

She is survived by her parents, two 
brothers, J. Sydney, operator with the 
Western Union and Rev. Arthur Stan
ton of the Eudist House, Bathurst, and 

sister, Mrs. F. L. Roderick, of this

Provincial Agents. WANTED—Jobbing mason work, In 
or outside city. Apply S. Lewell.iEast 
St John P. O-WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

(1861).
Fire, War, Marine and Motor Care. 

Assets exceed 36,000,000.
Agents Wanted.

R. W. W. FRINK & SON, 
Branch Manager St John

After
WANTED—Experienced cook for 

General Hospital. Apply to the super
intendent Waterloo street

G. FRED FISHER, 
Commissioner, P.W.D

ADAM P. MACINTYRE, 
Comptroller. WANTED—Cook and housemaid. 

Apply with reference. Mrs. Guy Fitz 
Randolph, Randolph, N. B. Telephone 
W2Q4-21,.

!) OIL HEATERS
CUSTOM TAILOR A FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 

the chill off of bathroom, dining room 
or living room, and saves coal 

They are safe, convenient and eco
nomical. Come in and see them.

A. M. ROWAN, 331 Main Street 
’Phone Main 398.

HILLSBORO. Disappearance of Bark.
New York, Feb. 8.—What has be

come of the bark Superior, fifty years 
old, her captain and eight of her crew, 
is a puzzle to the Norwe?lan-Amerl- 
can Trading Company, her charterers 
following the receipt of a cablegram 
from their agents in Manilla, 
of the crew had landed at Ball, a port 
of the island of that name in the 
Malay archlpeloga, according to ad
vices to government authorities in 
Manilla.

They related, according to the ca
blegram, that the Superior became en
dangered, whereupon the captain, K. 
Hansen, and his crew took to the 
lifeboats, on Christmas Day. They had 
not proceeded far when the captain 
and his boat put back and were seen 
to board the bark. The mate and his 
seven men continued into Bali, 
-earch for the Superior was made af
ter they related their story, but no 
trace of the bark was found.

The Superior, built In 1869, was of 
i,327 tons gross.

WANTED—Kitchen 
paltry cook. Apply Matron, County 
Hospital, East St. John.

woman. AlsoHill&boro, N. B., Feb. 8.—-Rev. and 
Mrs. S. J. Perry of Dawson Settle
ment, are at Sussex.

Misa BfHd'red Duffy Of Sussex, is 
the guest oif her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bliss Duffy.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kadi of Am
herst, are visiting MY. and Mrs. 
Trueman Beaumont.

Miss Nellie Wallace is in Moncton.
Mrs. H. W. Cann has returned 

from a visit at Amherst and Monc-

GROCER1ESA. MORIN, Ladles' ana Gentlemen's 
Tailor. bJipert tro«n the American 
Fashions of New York. Lowest Cash 
Prices.
62 GERMAIN STREET, UPSTAIRS 

Corner King.

WANTED—A second ar third class 
female teacher for District No 17. 
District rated poor, 
salary, to Albert E. 
tary, Starkey’s, Queens

city.T. DONOVAN & SON 
Groceries and Meats 

203 Queen Street, West End 
’Phone West 286.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 84866.

The funeral will be neld Tuesday 
morning at half past eight from her 
parents’ residence to St. Peaer s 
church fc-r High Mass of Requiem at 
nine o'clock.

‘Phone M. 137-41 Apply, stating 
rsiead, Secre- 
Co., N.B.

FISH
Half Bbl. No. I Pickled 

Herring
JAMES PATTERSON,

19 and 20 South Wharf.

COAL AND WOOD WANTED—A second class female
teacher warned for District No. 2, 

Elvira Anna Parish of Kars Apply, stating sal- 
Jamès, widow of John E. James, who ary, to F. W. Riecker, secretary, h^. 
for many year's was chief engineer field Point, Kings County, N.B. R.R. 
for the Havemeyer and Elders sugar No. 1. 
refineries in New York, occurred in 
Brooklyn. N. Y. Mrs. James was a 
daughter of the late George W. Bel- District No. 12, second class female 
yea and a sister of tre late R. Addi- teacher. Apply, stating salary want- 
son Belvea of West St. John. Her ed. to George Adams, Glass ville, R.F 
death removes the last of her family. No. 3, Carleton County, N.B.
She is survived by one son, John E, ______________________
and four daughters, Mrs. Helen L.
Hitching. Mrs. Margaret McCullough FEMALE HELP WANTED 
and Mrs. Archibald Graham, all of 
Brooklyn, and Mrs. Joseph Blow, of.
London, England.

Mrs. Douglas Branscombe.

Mrs. John E. James.
COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 

Cffll »nrl Kindling 
UNION STREET. W. E. 

’Phone W. 17.

The death of Mrs.

Miss Bessie Colo of Amherst, has 
been the guest of friends here.

Miss Lizzie Peck was a week-end 
guest at the home of her uncle, J. 
L. Peck.

Mrs. J. T. Lewis entertained tfye 
Ladies’ ^Village Club last week, and 
gave a reading from one of the 
books now being read by the club. 
Mrs. Lewis was assisted in serving 
by Mrs. C. J. Osman, Mrs. J. Blight 
and Miss Flo Sleeves. Those present 
were Mrs. W. P. Kirby, Mrs. C. J. 
Osman, Mrs K. S. Duffy, Mrs. J. T. 
Sleeves, Mrs. J Blight, Mrs. A. W. 
Duffy, Miss Flo Steeves, Mrs. C. P. 
Miedell, Mrs. B. M. Gavey, Mrs. W. H. 
Bishop. Mrs. J H. Berrle, Miss Em
ma Wallace, Mrs. F. M. Thompson, 
Mrs. Goo. Wallace, Mrs. Frank Tay-

JOS L McKENNA
Groceries and Provisions

35 WATERLOO STREET

"Phone M. 1412
Pood Board License No. 8-26056.

TEACHER WANTED for school
FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street.

A
H. A. DOHERTY

Successor to
V F. a MESSENGER
j COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
"Phone 3030.

HORSES
PEACE WORK it war

teed for three years.
pay guaran

ty it urgently 
needed socks for us on the fast, simple 
Auto Knitter. Full particulars today. 
5c stamp. Auto Knitter Co., Dept. 
c6C, 607 College Street, Toronto.

SKATE GRINDING
Skate grinding on an up-to- 
date grinding outfit, also 

saw filing.
51 BRUSSELS STREET

Nova Scotia Notes.
WANTED TO HIRE men to work 

In lumber woods. Apply at Edward 
Hogan's, Union street. Main 1567.

As soon as the schooner which 
Messrs. Edmund LeBlanc and Com- 
1 tany. and others, are building 
Wedgeport, and which they have 
sold to Messrs. J. N. Rafuse and 
Sons, of Bridgewater, is launched, 
work will be commenced on anothe; 
vessel. She will be practically from 
the same built but somewhat larger, 
Her dimensions will be: Length over 
all 125 feet; keel. 76 feet ; beam. 26.2 
feet; depth, 11.10 feet. She will be 
vessel of 125 gross tons.

The beautiful tern schooner launch 
ed recently at Little Brook, by Mr 
Fred Comeau for the J. E. Gaskill Co. 
has been named the C. Maude Gaakill 
She Is now at Meteghan River, where 
she is being rigged.

The steamer Vera B. Collins, which 
sailed from Yarmouth this week Is 
bound to Cette, France, via Azores 
and Gibraltar.

The schooner Sovereign is now at 
Metewhan, where she has been cut in 
two and another ten feet will be add 
ed to her length, and when she again 
leaves that port she will be rigged as 
a tern schooner, with a net tonnage 
of 37 tons. Rigged in this way she 
will be probably the smallest tern 
schooner in the world engaged in reg
ular commercial work. She will be 
ready in about three weeks.

Many friend.s will learn with regret 
of the death of Edith Augusta, belov ed 
wile of Douglas Branscombe, of Belle- 
isle Creek, N. B„ who died February 
6th, aged 49 year-- and 11 months. She 
leaves to mourn, besides a husband, 
four sous, Charles of Keirsteadville; 
Arthur c: St. John, and Peter and 
Wesley, at home, and four daughters, 
Mr.;. Lu.--ell Cathro and Mrs. J li

ai
DENTISTS

lor.
Miss Nellie Sleeves of Surrey, en

tertained a few of her friends on Fri
day evening of last week.

Mr. W. Taylor is in St. John.
Miss Laura Cameron, R. N., is in 

attendance at the home of John 
Sleeves, Dawson Settlement.

Miss Hazel Low.her and Miss Dor
othy Sleeves of Moncton, spent the 
week-end here.

Miss Kathleen MeLatchey spent the 
weok-end at her home in Moncton.

Miss Roma Sleeves of Steevescote, 
spent Sunday with Miss Mildred Duf-

HOTELS TEACHERS WANTEDDR. J. C. DOORE 
who has been associated with the 
Army Dental Corps has resumed his 
practice at the corner o£ Douglas 
Avenue and street.

'Phone M. 3096.

VICTORIA HOTEL HOTELS Saskatchewan Teaches" Aoencv.
Kennedy of I’ortlaitd. Me.; Mrs. Bui- Csablished 1910, 2312 Broad street, 

G an on g of St. John, and Io'.a. at A
She also leaves an aged fath- vachers. Highest salaries. Free 

er and mother, and three sisters. Mrs. istration.
Robert

Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M PHILLIPS, Manager. 
Canada Food Board License 

No. 10-3466.

suitable sviK)u:s .or

DR. h. P. TRAVERS
Dental Surgeon 

50 Waterloo Street
Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

S McKinley of Minto. Mrs 
Weaver, cf Coal Creek, and Mrs. Bea
trice Vail of Belleisle Creek Three 
brothers also survive, viz.. Charles Mc
Lean of Coal Creek. Sheldon McLean
of Gorina, Me., Edwin McLean ot FOUND—Near Lily Lake on Sun- 
Shannon. and one half brother, Wei- day, January 2tith. gold bracelet set 
ling-ton R. Noi'tirrup, of Shannon, X. E. with cameo. Owner may ha\e same 

Mrs. Branscombe was a valued by calling at this office and paying 
member of the United Baptist church for advertisement, 
of this place and took an active inter
est in the work of the church and 
Sunday school. She will be very 
much missed not only in the home but 
in the community as well

1 fo»»f Ciniifllii FOUND
fy.

Barry Blight is at Sackville.
Mias Mina Stiles spent Sunday in 

Weldon.
Dr. W. P. Kirby attending the sit 

ting of the Medical Board of Exam
inera at St. John last week.

HARNESS
ELEVATORS "THE PRINCE WILLIAM"

We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at tow prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE 

‘Phone Main 448.

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power. Dumb Wait
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

A comfortable homelike hotel. Cosy 
lounge room and smoking room. Pri
vate lawn overlooking harbor. Tran
sients and permanent guests. Special 
rates for guests remaining week or 
over. P. SL J. Beard, Manager.

Prince William Street

LOST.

LOST—A lady’s gold wrist watch 
! on Monday afternoon, between Union 
! Depot and Indiantown by way of Main 
street. Finder please return to 1.8 
Albert street, city. Reward.

ELECTRICAL GOODS HACK & LIVERY STABLE lYiiiilROYAL HOTELELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supples

Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St 
J. T. COFFEY

Successor to Knox Electric Co.

OBITUARY‘T Ml...King Street
St John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

WM. BRICKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
"Phone M. 1367.

If *
t.«V. v-.v.V the City of Chicago. "From 
iiF* my own experience with Nux-

ated Iron 1 feel it is such a 
s-<cr ** valuable blood and body build

ing: preparation that it ought, 
be used in every hospital 

prescribed by évery phy- 
ry." Nuxated Iron helps

Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Order, hive 
dollars costs three centt.

IMiss Mary Kathleen Stanton.
The death of Miss Mary Kathleen 

Stanton at the early agt of twenty- 
two years took place suddenly Satur
day night at tflre home of her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Stanton, 
28 Albert street . Miss Stanton’s ear 
lv death cut short a promising career 
as instructor of the youth of the city, 
which profession she had adopted on 
graduating from St. Vincent’s in 1614. 
Her school career was exceptionally 
brilliant. In 1911 she won three med
als In .the High School entrance exam-

hftENGRAVERS
OFFICES TO LET

gl
Heated ground floor office 

with vault, 91 Prince William 
Street. W. J. Wetmore, 61 
Dock Street

JOHN GLYNN.
12 Dorchestr Street M| 1254. 

Coaches In attendance at all boats 
and traîna.

â?3 THE pP-°3^slcian in the counU 
to make healthier women a 
dicr men. Satiifnci 
refunded.

nnd strong 
action guaranteed o 
gdod druggists.At all

S I i /

; C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DON ALDSON

,

rvlc A: ** to all^rttiah Porta

CUNARD LINE
TO LONDON

Ngw York Pannonto
TO# LIVERPOOL

Feb. 18

New York 
New York 
Boston 
New York 
New York 
New York

Feb. 14 
Feb. 1. 
Feb. 17 
Feb. 22 
Mar. 1 
Mar. l-l

Saxonia 
Carmanfa 

Prinses Juliana 
Royal George 

Aqultanla

ANGHOR-DONALDSQN
TO GLASGOW

From—
John, N.B. Cassandra Feb. 28St.

ANCHOR LINE
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW 

For rates of passage and further par
ticulars apply to all local 

ticket agents, or The 
ROBERT REFORD COMPANY. LTD. 

162 Prince William Street,
ST. JOHN, N.B. i

Whether for Gov
Business or B well-earned holiday

The RegeUr
MAIL, PASSENGER AND 

FREIGHT SERVICE
UtWM. Cu^. Ifc.

West Indies
by -Ois

jr-ivisf

Literature sent on request
THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO. 

HALIFAX. N. Î.

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

TIME TABLE
Ou and alter June 1st, 1818, a steaA 

of this company leaves St. Joy|j 
every Saturday, 7.30 a. m., for Black < 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor .Monday, two 
hours of high water, for SL Andrews, 
calling at Lord’s Cove, Richardbun. 
L’Etete or Back Bay.

Leaves St. Andrews Monday < 
Tuesday morning, according

evenjug 
: to the

tide, for St George, Back Pay and 
Black’s tlarbor.

Leaves Black a Har.ior Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor fer St. John 
8 a. m., Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., ’Phone 2581. Mana
ger Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsible 
for any debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from the torn 
pany or captain ot the steamer.

GRAND MÂNAN S.S. CO.
CHANGE OF TIME.

Commencing October 1st ana un.n 
further notice, steamer will sail as 
follows:

Leave Grand Aianan Mondays, 7.9» 
a.m., for St. John via Eastport, Cam 
pobello and Wilson’s Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull's Wharf 
St. John, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m.. f<„ 
Grand Manan via Wilson’s Beau"; 
Campobello ami EastporL

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.30 a.m., for SL Stephen, via Campu- 
fcello. Eastport, Cumming’s Cove and 
St. Andrews.

Returning leave 8t Stephen Fridays 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and ice permitting), 
for Grand Manan, via St. Andrews! 
Cumming’s Cove, Eastport and Campo! 
bello.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays 1 ai 
7.30 a.m. for SL Andrews, via Caduo- 
bello, Eastport and Cumming’s Cove, 
returning same day at 1.00 pjn. for 
Grand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT D- GUPTILL,
* Manager.

»

DOMINION
COALCOtyPANY

* ^Cl rn it ci/

dominion"

SPRINCHIIL

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM"* 
BAS COALS

General Sales Office"
lit ST.JAMBS ST. MONTMKAL

R. P. & W. F. STARR, LIMITED. 
Agents at 8t John.

COAL
IN STOCK

All Sixea American Anthracite 
Georgea Creek Blackemith 

Sprlnghlll Reserve
PRICES LOW.

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Limite I

1Union StreetSmythe Street

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGIVERN’COAL CO

• MILL STREET,TEL. 42

i

DUFFERIN HOTEL
FOSTER A CO., Prop. 

Open for Business.
King Square, St. John, N. B. 

J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr.
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R. W. WIGMORE, M. P. 
RACK FROM OTTAWA

FINE ADDRESS 
TO THE VETERANS

CHURCHES OF , 
CHRISTENDOM

l AROUND THE CITY ] 1
Make Coffee and Toast || 

at the Table

■*¥

FAIR AND COLD
Says Evertyhing Ready for 

Opening of House on Feb
ruary 20th—Took up Im
portant Matters While in 
the Capital.

Rev. J. A. Morison Begins 
Series of Sermons Dealing 
With Reasons for Their Ex
istence—Church of First 
Century Last Evening.

Reconstruction Was Subject 
of Talk by Hon. R. J. Rit
chie Yesterday Afternoon 
in G. W. V. A. Hall.

CUP DONATED.
Captain and Mrs. E. A. Sturdee 

have donated a cup for the best terrier 
at the coming bench show of the St 
John Kennel Club.----------

DR. EMERY CHAIRMAN.
Dr. A. F. Emery has been appoint

ed by the government as chairman of 
the Board of School Trustees, in 
succession to R. B. Emerson, "Whose 
term has expired.

—— ♦••$>"♦-----
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY.

The new telephone directory juRt 
issued by the New Brunswick Tele
phone Company, shows an increase 
of 479 phones in the past six months. 
The total number of phones listed Is 
8,386.

Fragrant, steaming coffee and crisp, golden-brown toast are at 
their best when made right at the table with our convenient, 
effort-saving

Reconstruction as a subject apipltc- 
able to'the G.W.V.A. was the theme 
of an excellent talk given at the Great 
War Veterans’ rooms yesterday after
noon by Hon. R. J. Ritchie. This 
was the third of the series of Sunday 
afternoon talks on important topics of 
today and in introducing the speaker. 
President G. Earle Logan, of the 
G.W.V.A., regretted that there was 
not a larger audience present to hear 
the speaker.

The subject of Reconstruction, Judge 
Ritchie said, is now occupying the at 
tendon of pulpit, platform, press, 
magazines and platform talkers. 
While it is an important question in 
Great Britain and on the Continent, so 
it is of the deepest Importance here 
in Canada.

Under the British North America 
Act certain powers were given to the 
Federal Government to the Proyinclai 
and to the cities. At all these assent 
biies men are considering how, In 
Canada, things can be reconstructed 
so that it shall be a better place to 
live in. Before the war, Canada had 
much to be proud of, but she had a 
very great deal more to be proud of 
now.

Among the big questions which the 
Dominion Parliament is now consider 
lng is the matter of the unemployed 
Veterans are returning by every steam 
er and later on there will be the influx 
of immigrants due to the fact that 
Canadians have made their nation 
known not only to Great Britain and 
her Allies, but to the Continental, na
tions as well. There was no idea 
abroad that Canada couM get together 
500,000 men who put on the King’s 
uniform and went to fight against the 
brutal Hun.

The effects of the war have not 
been felt as much here as in bigger 
cities, the speaker went on to say. and 
raised a laugh by making a Joking 
reference to the lovely dresses and 
furt worn by the ladles.

It was for every one to take an in
terest in the unemployment question 
and the matter of capital and labor. 
It had been a great leveller, and Judge 
Ritchie told the story of the mill hand 
from the West who won his commis
sion while his employer remained a 
private In the same company. It was 
right that the Veterans should’have a 
place where they could meet and talk 
things over, have the best magazines 
and study these questions carefully, 
then suggest to the governments, fed
eral, provincial or civic that they ehal? 
take contain actions.

With some interesting reminiscences 
of the old days in St. John. Judge 
Ritchie pointed out what a fine city 
had been made since Loyalist times, 
and appealed to the Veterans- to do 
their duty m citizens, as well as they 
did as soldiers, and the whole world 
tells how Canadians worked together 
there. Judge Ritchie stated that from 
his many experiences with men he 
could truthfully say that Canadians 
are quick, versatile, efficient, plucky, 
and appear like men on every occasion

As the Veterans fought so bravely 
in Flanders, so at home they will 
stand for all that tends to improve 
the city, province and Dominion which 
is so dear to all. What was needed 
for this was sobriety, industry, hon
esty, fraternity and Christianity, and 
the speaker pointed out Just ho-w,the 
German nation had failed when they 
abandoned the principals of the Bible. 
In the trenches there was no class, 
nc politics, no creed, but Christianity, 
hut brother standing by brother, and 
this was the spirit which should rule 
In the future.

Speaking of positions at home, 
Judge Ritchie said that he agreed with 
some one who had stated that “What 
a man is fitted for he ought to get." 
but that a man who had been a shoe
maker, blacksmith or carpenter before 
the war would not expect to be made 
police magistrate, if there were a 
vacancy.

The able address ended with a de
scription of the freedom enjoyed by 
Canadians and an appeal to the men 
to each individually, to endeavor to 
do their best to make a better Canada 
for the sake of themselves, their fam
ilies, and the Canada of which they 
were all so proud.

A vote of thanks, moved by Sergeant 
Pink, and seconded by Arthur Frame, 
was very heartily endorsed by all 
present.

An announcement was made by Cap
tain Logan that a member of the 
Dominion Executive Council of tho 
G.W.V.A., wap expected in St. John 
two weeks from yesterday, and would 
address a meeting, explaining the 
aims of the Association.

ELECTRIC COOKING UTENSILSR. W. Wigmore, M.P., who returned 
Saturday from Otta4a said the stage 
was all set for the opening of the 
House on February 20th and the gen 
oral feeling in ministerial circles was 
that Union Government would last 
through the session, unless there was 
a split on tariff lines.

While at the capital, Mr. Wigmore 
took up with Hon. A. K. McLean, the 
acting minister of marine, the mat
ter of harbor commission for St. John 
and found him apparently favorable to 
the project. Today he will confer 
with Mayor Hayes and suggest to him 
that a committee of citizens go to 
Ottawa this week and have a talk 
with the acting minister before the 
opening of the session, and try to 
come to some agreement on which a 
plebiscite can be taken In the immed
iate future, as it will be at least three 
months before Hon. Mr. Ballantyne is 
back at his desk again.

The matter of employment of offi
cers for this district, whose homes are 
in other parts of Canada, was taken 
up with the Minister of Mitttia, who 
has promised to give the matter his 
best consideration.

Mr. Wigmore laid before the officials 
ol (he Thrift Stamp Committee, 
port of what had been done here, and 
they were greatly pleased with the 
progress made. The plan outlined by 
Mr. Wigmore for the organization of 
War Savings Societies, was considered 
the best yet brought to the attention 
of the committee, and will probably bo 
adopted all over Canada.

Speaking of the highway policy of 
the government he said it was prac
tically the scheme passed through the 
Commons by Sir Robert Borden before 
the war and killed by a partizan sen
ate. and the adoption by Union Gov
ernment was a decided tribute to the 
foresight and statesmanship of the 
Premier.

Last ntelht, in the First Presbyteri
an church. West St. John, Dr. Mori
son delivered the/éret of a series of 
sermons on “The Great Churches of 
Christendom,’’ taking as the subject 
of the evening's address “The Church 
of the First Century."

He said in parti
“At the present time the most im

pressive thought within the various 
churches is that of the unity of be
lievers In Christ This grateful at-

whloh Include Coffee Machines, Coffee Percolators, Toasters, 
Toaster Stoves, Disc Stoves, Grills, Tea Kettles, Chafing 
Dishes, Immersion Heaters, etc., gracefully designed and hand
somely nickel-plated. They will give you most In results at 
LOWEST POSSIBLE COST FOR CURRENT.

8ee Our King Street Window.

W. H. Thorne <& Go., Ltd.TUNISIAN DOCKS TODAY.
The C. P. O. S. Tunisian is ex

pected to dock between three and four 
o’clock this afternoon. Only about 
three hundred soldiers are aboard the 
balance of the passengers being 
civilians.

mosphere is permeating every separ
ate church organization n every land. 
The priests and the people are all 
breathing it In and from many differ
ent quarters come welcome and indis
putable testimonies to the fundament
al fact of our holy faith that we are 
all children of God by faith in Jesus 
Christ (Gal. 3:26.) The war-torn bat
tlefields of Europe have given mighty 
proclamation to this fact, and it has 
been echoed around the world. The 
noise of the 'great guns of destruction 
has died away into silence only to let 
that whispering of the still small voice 
of the spirit of God that bringeth sal
vation swell louder and louder.

"If Roman priest and Presbyterian 
preacher get together over there and 
help each other that they may the 
better guide the living and minister 
to the dying, men are asking why can
not the same united front be witness
ed in every lend in every city of this 
sin-scarred earth. If buildings over 
there may be used ‘ad majorera glori- 
— Dei,’ by tonsured priest for the 
mass, and an hour later by the Bap
tist preacher for his service and so 
on hour after hour by the Anglican 
bishop and Methodist superintendent 
and Salvation Army officer, why 
not the Christian forces in every

CHILDREN ENTERTAINED.
Mrs. W. Edmund Raymond enter

tained the children Saturday at the 
Free Public Library and held the at
tention of her audience throughout 
as she explained the coats of arms of 
several countries and told the story of 
“Tho Bar Sinister.” .

New Arrivals \

SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE.
There was a good attendance at the 

Sun da v evening service at the ineti- 
'After an enjoyable service of 
Mr. Brooks gave a very helpful

Featuring the New Rough Straws Itute.
address to the Bailors. Mrs. Seymour 
presided and Miss Thompson hslas 
pianist. Refreshments were served at 
the close of the service which was 
Kreaily enjoyed t>y all.

TURBANS, small hats with brims upturned in front.
SAILORS and irregular brim effects in combinations of fuzzy chrysanthemum 

braid and straw, straw and ribbon, satin and georgette, also all satin and 
all straw hats.FR. MULHALL HERE.

Very Rev. Patrick J. Mulhalt, C. S3. 
R Toronto, head of the Redemptorist 
Order In Canada, arrived at noon Sat- 

and is staying at St. Peter s Marr Millinery Co., Limited,-ectorv. North End. The order is en- 
.raged in the erection of a college, a 
noviate and seminary for Canada, and ( hristian land manifest a similar un 
the Provincial is engaged in a cm tty of spirit and use? And the ans- 
paign to raise $750.000. Fr. Mulhall wer is, they can, and they actually 
spent the week In Quebec. are. The Bishop of London not so

long ago introduced the Moderator of 
Church of Scotland

$

THIRD BIRTHDAY 
CENTRAL CHURCH 

WELL OBSERVED
the Presbyterian
to St. Paul’s, where the latter by in
vitation of the Bishop, addressed the 
great assembly of Christ’s people to 
their edification. Similar happenings 
have been registered elsewhere 
throughout England, where there has 
been incepted a deflnte movement for 
the promoting of the unity of the 
Christian churches.

“In line with this movement we all 
know what has occurred recently here 
in this city. None of us will be liable 
to forget the great united service re
cently held in Trinity church. By 
invitaton of the clergy of the Church 
of England, tho Christian denomina 
tions gathered there to manifest 
their measure of unity and to pra> 
for its perfecting. That noble church 
with its lofty arches and solemn aisles 
was crowded with the members of all 
the churches, the choir filled with 
their pastors, Methodist. Anglican, 
Baptist. Disciple, Presbyterian and 
Salvation Army. One and all joined 
in the age honored responses with 
which the members of the Church of 
England have been accustomed to 
give audible expression to their faith 

“In connection wttii this world-wide 
attitude and movement I have been 
led to addrees you for several succes
sive Sunday nights upon the essentials 
of all the great churches of Christen
dom. Remembering tha* wherever 
you find five men or five hundred 
men or more accepting as true the 
?ame elements of religious truth 
there must of necessity be some reas 
onable motive for their unity of faith. 
So it is. I verily believe, with the his
tory of religion adown the ages. 

, eil^-IZXKI e.,es Many, indeed, are its forms of exprès-
SATURDAY AUCTION SAL.ta. slon but wtthall all Christians can

At Chubb’s Corner, at noon Satur- consent that in Christ the things that 
dav Auctioneer T. T. Lantalum sold unite are far more than those things 
the freehold property with three that have or do still separate. Or 
storv tirick building thereon situate as we have read, Unum Corpus In 
on the east side of Water street qnd (Christo. We are all one body in 
KOil'h side of Market square. James Christ.”
H. McPartland was the purchaser for nr. Morison then devoted consider
ed goo able time to a description of the

Auctioneer F. L. Potts offered for church of the first century, speaking
sale the two tenement, leasehold prop- with simplicity and clarity of its doc- 
erty, No. 30 Canon street, lot 150x43 trines, its organization, its great ap- 
teet! After sevrteal bids th© sale os tiles and martyrs.

withdrawn at $1,800. While the sermon was one that any
----- ♦ -- one could follow, yet here and there

VITAL STATISTICS. the doctor revealed a keen knowledge
of the original languages of scripture 
and by pointing ont the meanings of 
such words as presbuteros and epis- 
copus. he was aible to throw consider
able light upon the office of the min
istry. As descriptive of the ways of 
the early church he read an extract 
from a letter written by Pliny to the 

.... 3 Emperor Trajan in the year 110 A.D. 

.... 3 The sermon was concluded with a 

.... 2 beautiful description of the early 

.... 1 churches in Ephesus and Jerusalem 

.. .. 1 at the close of the first century. Next 

.... 1 Sunday nlsiht Dr. Morson announced 

.i .. 1 he hoped to speak of the Greek 

.... 1 Church. There was a large congrega- 

.. .. 1 ton, and the people gave the preacher 

.... 1 closest attention throughout mantfest- 
— lng earnest Interest.

HAD FOOT CRUSHED.
Walter Walker, a ’longshoreman, 

met with a painful accident yesterday 
afternoon which will confine him to 
the house for a few days. While at 
work on the S. S. Montcalm Ills foot 
was quite badly crushed. The ambu
lance was summoned and the injured 
man taken to the General Public Hos- 
pitaa. where the foot was dressed. The 
accident happened about half past 
three.

Ever Ready Daylo
Rev. Bowley Green of Monc

ton Preacher at Anniver
sary Services—Large Con
gregations Present at Serv
ices.

The Light That Says There It Is.
Light where you want It. when you want it and plenty of it, is the kind 
of light you get with an Ever Ready Daylo, the highest development of the 
Portable Electric Light.

Prices from $1.00 upM
y4E PRESSMEN’S UNION.

At their regular meeting in Oddfel 
lows’ Hall, on Saturday, the pressmen 
elected officers as follows: President, 
A. Ellison; vice-president, R. J. Fin
lay; recording secretary, A. Dover; 
financial secretary, W. R. Green; 
treasurer, P. Brown; sergeant at 
arms Charles Finlay; executive. A. 
Ellison, W. Ward, P. Brown, R. J. Fin
lay James Hoyt, A. Dever, H. Hop
kins, G. Lynch; delegates to Trades 
mud Labor Council. A. ElMson. P. 
Brown, A. Dever, W. Green, T. Reed.

THIS IS THE LAST DAY.

Have you a Daylo that is not working? bring it here, we have a batter 
y to fit it, the only battery that is long lived, dependable and really eco
nomical. •The Central Baptist church cele

brated its third anniversary yester
day, the feature of'the religious exer
cises being tire addresses and serm
ons delivered before large congrega
tions by the Rev. Bowley Green, pas
tor of the First Baptist church, Monc
ton. êmeJibon & cHZfieti- Std.

The exercises were of a particular 
nature, dealing with the church since 
its union with the Brussels street 
church somb three years a*®.

At the morning services, the pastor 
Rev. D. J. MacPherson, led in devo
tional exercises, after which he in
ti oduced the speaker of the day, Rev.
Mr. Green.

Rev. Mr. Green took as his subject,
“I must work the works of God, while 
yet it is day, for the nteiht cometh.’’

Rev. _Mr. Green in the course of his 
remarks alluded to the various parts 
of his opening text, when he stated 
that “I” in latin ‘Ego” meant that 
each had a personal compulsion, in 
working out his own salvation; the 
work was none other than social. In 
helping one another; heroic, when re
ferring to God on His road to crucifix
ion, when he lingered to heal the blind 
man. while we must linger to heal and 
help our fellowman. Turning to the 
divinity of the work, it was the work 
of God Himself that all were engaged 
in the workings of faith, with one end 
in view—eternal salvation.

Lastly, he alluded to the emergency 
phase of his sermon, and in the ac
tions of man, who worketh on the 
teachings of God; and rely on His 
mercy in forgiveness for their trans
gressions.

Then* at the afternoon services, ho 
addressed the Sunday school classes 
on “Saints that I have known.” In 
the course of tills instructive address 
he mentioned the natives of COiina, 
who, after remaining in this country 
for a time, acquired an education by 
perseverance, and earning monies, re
turned to their native land to preach 
the Gospel to their brethren.

Then, the Italians, who became en
lightened in the faith of the new 
world ; and, having acquired the Grace 
of God, returned, as the Chinese, to 
their native land, in order that their 
brethren might be brought into tho 
fold of the church militant.

Lastly he mentioned the poor wo
man, a diminitiv^ creature, a saint, 
who had approached him, while a 
missionary, requesting him to donate 
ninety silver dollars toward the mis
sionary work in the near locality of 
Cuba. “This creature,” commented 
Rev. Mr. Green, “remained unknown 
in her daily works of mercy, unknown 
to strangers, but not to those among 
whom she labored for the propaga 
lion of the teachings of Christ. She 
worked miracles among her chosen 
bands, and unhonored and unsung toil
ed from day to day, an earthly saint.’’

Again, at the evening service, the 
reverend speaker was heard in an able 
and logical sermon. "Things Christ 
taught about the future.” This ad
dress was perhaps the most instruct
ive of the three delivered by the 
speaker yesterday, being concise yet 
logical, and based o» the reward of 
the future for the workers on earth.

In his address the speaker brought 
out three fundamental parts, which 
are worthy of close consideration.

First, that of choice .which deter
mines character, and treating on this 
part of his address mentioned the two 
paths opea to all while on earth—the 
road to heaven, and the lost trail to 
the abode of the devil and his angels.

Secondly, character in which was 
shaped final destiny as, good produc
ed itself In aJl, and cultivation was 
the only aid to further this latent en den, M. D., Superintendent.

STORES OPEN AT 9 A.M. CLOSE AT 6 P.M.

This is the last day for the filing 
of statements at the office of he 
Assessors, and those who fail to com
ply with the requirements of the law 
by closing time tonight, face the lia
bility of a heavy fine, in addition to 
having their taxes doubled. As the 
chairman of the board has been call 
ed out of the city, to attend the fun
eral of his mother, it will be neces 

for those filing statements to 
to before taking to

Buy Thrift Stamps
1WE SELL THEM

M?l*i
OS

3
have them sworn 
the office.

À Straight Talk to Rug Buyers
“Oh! I thought Rugs were much higher," is a remark frequently heard in 

our Carpet Department. We can explain the situation in a few words.
One year ago the outlook for procuring Rugs for 1919 was so doubtful, that 

in order to be on the safe side, we went into the market and bought what we con- A 
sidered a sufficient supply to meet the Spring demands. In the meantime there has * 
been at least three advances in the price of Rugs, and no indication of a reduction ’ 
in the near future.

We are now displaying on our floors this entire purchase ofThat the influenza has not by any 
means disappeared from St. John is 
shown by the six deaths that readied 

e last week. The 
has given out the

Wilton, Axminster and Brussels Rugsfrom that dlseas 
Board ot Health 
toRowlng list ot deaths tor the week:.. .. e

.. .. «

All sizes, colors, designs and qualities at frdm 15 to 20 p.c. below today’s 
prices, thus accounting for these splendid values. As there are no new Rugs 
offering, and we cannot at present duplicate the kinds we are showing, you can 
readily understand that the assortment is at its best NOW.

We therefore recommend our customers making their purchases EARLY as 
choicest pieces will be quickly selected.

. If desired, we can store Rug purchases until May 1st.
___________ Carpet Section, Germain Street

influenza ........................
Pneumonia.................
Senility.........................
Heart Disease .. ....
Premature Birth............
Marasmus......................
Meningitis....................
Inanition........................
Uraenia.........................
Appendicitis...................
Pernicious Anaemia .. 
Pulmonary Tuberciflosis

ergy, which, when cultivated produc
ed a product of a clean spirit; where
as, on the other hand, if this energy 
remained untilled, destruction await
ed in the foreground the one who neg
lected cultivation.

Thirdly, to destiny, which wae shap
ed and moulded from character, and 
which pointed the mile-poets to an 
eternal reward.

The speaker was heard at all ser
vices by large congregations, Mio 
listened with much interest to his 
able discourses. He is an eloquent 
speaker, possession a capable vocabul
ary of words, to lend enthusiasm to 
his remarks, and each of his discours
es reached the ears of his hearers as 
he possesses a strong yet modulated 
voice.

Rev. D. J. MacPherson, pastor of 
the church, presided at all services, 
and special music for the occasion 
granted attractiveness to the anni - 
versary exercises, 
service the choir rendered 
beautiful hymns under the careful 
direction of the church organist, Miss 
Beryl Blanche, and Miss Bertie Camp
bell was heard in a pleasing solo.

AuvdeAto^
V* KINO STPgET* V GERMAIN STREET « MARKET SQUARE»
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CHARACTER AND INDIVIDUALITY
MAKE DYKEMAN’S EVENING 
GOWNS DISTINCTIVE. THEIR 

MODERATE PRICES MAKE 
THEM IRRESISTIBLE

Like the Cinderella of old—Modern 
Cinderella the world around—have 
that unborn desire for pretty things. 
Pretty things such as are displayed 
at Dykeman’s They’re a joy to look 
at, so dainty with their silver touches, 
their 'quaint over dress, a touch of 
gold, or a cluster of Beads. Simplic
ity is the keynote to this Sky Blue 
Georgette Crepe Frock, with its soft 
fluffy folds, rich beyond words. An
other Gown of Peâch Charmeuse with 
half draped bodice of Charmeuse Satin 
and Shadow Lace, a swinging Satin 
sash weighted with clueters of White 
Beads, Others developed in shades 
of Mahogany particularly pretty at 
night. Still another In all white, and 
other colors. Only one of each color. 
You’ll jinjoy seeing the 
we do showing them.

Ready-to-Wear Dept., Second floor. 
Dykeman’s.

B. OFT. COMMITTEE
HAD CONFERENCE

Met Hon. F. B. Carvell on 
Saturday and Discussed 
Matters Touching on Port 
of St. John. WISE WOMEN

On Saturday morning the following 
c-ommititee from the Board otf Trade 
held a conference wltfli Hon. F. B. 
Carvell in regard to matters touching 
the port of St. John: R. B. Emerson 
W. F. Burditt, A. H. Wetmore, H. C. 
Schofield, P. W. Thomson and R. E. 
Armstrong. Harbor commission, har
bor development and railway conncc 
tions were discussed and the minister 
stated that before next season the Me- 
Glvney Junction, Fredericton branch 
would be standardized and the bridge 
at Fredericton strengthened to permit 
of freigh 
Valley
breakwater would not be extended 
this season but he hoped to see the 
harbor commission go through.

Will Save Money by Purchasing Furs Now
At the evening 

some THE PRICES ON ALL OUR FUR ARE REDUCED
in some cases as much as 33 1-3 per cent. The quality and reliability of Magee 
Furs have been recogn./.ed since 1859, and remains unchanged.

PUBLIC NOTICE D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
No visitors will be allowed 

in the General Public Hospital 
until further notice. H. Hed-

REUABLE FURS ONLY.t, coming to 
Railway.

8t. John via the 
The Negrotomim as much as 63 King Street, St John, N. B.
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